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Average Daily Circnlation
\  For the StoaUi of Febmsry, 1044

8,657
Jtfember of the Andlt

of. ClKulatlons v

VO L.LX III., NO. 144^ (ClassUled Admrttsiag oa Page 10)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, MARCH 20̂  1944
,7

The Weather
Forweast ot L. S. Weather Bnreai)

CleMtng aad rontlnued eoM 
night; Tuesday fair and somrwlial 
warmer; strong winds along roast 
diminishing Tuesday.

(T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Russians f^Hpture 
Mogilev Rodqlski;
. Abandon Vinnitsa

Germans Admit Leav-
ing Stronghold; So-
viets Already Across 
Dheister on 3lL-Mile 

- Front; Capture Gives 
Second Springboard,

            

          

     

   

         
        

  
  

        
      
     

Cities iDig 
Into New 

Tax Lines

London, March 20.— (/P)—  | 
Marshal Joseph Stalin an-| 
nounced tonight t*he Russian | 
capture of Mogilev Rodolski 
broadening the Red Army’s 
base of operations in Bessa-
rabia, and to the northeast 
the (ierinans admitted the 
abandonment of the contest-
ed stronghold o f Vinnitsa. The 
Russians, along a 31-mile front al-
ready have crossed the Dniester, 
whose high west banks formed 
the Russian-Rumanian frontier 
between the two World wars, pre-
vious Moscow announcements bad 
said, and the capture of Mogilev 
Podolskl gave them a second main 
springboard for a smash into tlie 
former domain of abdicated K n g  
Carol and its rich oil fields. . 

Germans Occupy Hungary 
(The British radio, quoting an 

Ankara report, said German 
troops, have "occupied Hungary 
and all strategic points are in 
German hands." Hungary lies 
south of the Carpathian jnoun- 
tains, which -were within sight of 
Russian troops today. "For the 
past 24 hours the Hungarian ra-
dio has been broadcasting only 
German news.” added the broad-
cast,' recorded by CBS.)

Marshal Stalin, in an order of 
the day broadcast by Moscow and 
recorded by the Soviet monitor, 
said Mogilev Podolski was taken 
.yesterday by tank and Infantry 
manqpver. I t  is on the east bank 
o f the Dniester and is. 35 miles 
northwest of Yampol, where the 
Russians made their first entry 
Into Bessarabia.

Vinnitsa. 50 miles northeast of 
Mogilev Podolski. apparently was 
abandoned» by the Germans to 
avoid encirclement after weeks of 
a stubborn fight. The town had 
been used b y , Germans as the 
basis o f some o f their largest scale 
counter-attacks in an effort to halt 
the Red avalanche which, rolled 
down with crushing effect on Ger-
man positions in southern Russia.

Zhmerinka to the southwest of 
Vinnitsa already had been taken 
by the Russians, who also were 
driving in force to the northwest.

The German communique said 
Vinnitsa, where the invaders had 
waged a stubborn defense for 
weeks, was evacuated according to 
plan after destruction of war In-
stallations — the usual German 
phraseology.

New "Threat Posed 
The Red Arm y plunge Into Bes-

sarabia posed a new threat to the 
Germans, as well as to the satel-
lite government ,of Rumania.

Aa the Russians poured masses 
o f men and equipment across the 
Dniester on bridges left intact by 
the fleeing Germans, thousands o f 
panic-stricken Rumariian civilians 
were reported evacuating villages 
In the pat][i of the Soviet advance 
and BBC transmitters appealed 
constontly to Rumania to desert 
her German ally. ,

Moscow said that thousands of 
'Germans and Rumanians were 
•lain yesterday — man.v being 
hurled into the Dniester to perish 
— in a surge which overwhelm ^'

(Conttoned on Page Eight) ^

Finland May
S h i ^ ^ p i l a l

Goveiiiment Preparing
To Abandon Helsinki
For ' Northern Point.
■ \  • --------

Stockholm, March 20—(>P)--Fin- 
nlsh government departments 
were reported today to be prepar-
ing to abandon Helsinki for a tem-
porary capital in the north if nec-
essary, strengtnening the impres-
sion that Finland’s last chance tor 
peace with Russia has now slipped 
away.

Travelers returning from Hel- 
•Inkl said that Finnish officials 
were getting their affair in readi-
ness fo r hasty departure and de- 

.etored that virtually all children 
m  the city had been evacuated to 
the count^, ,

Believe Door Closed 
- The belief prevailed heie that in 
failing tc accept the armistice pro-
posals submitted by Moscow the 
Finns had closed the door to fur-
ther negotiations ara that they 
now have no alternative except to 
figh t the war to a bloody end.

The Helsinki government’s  
stand was said to have been taken 
despite a warning front Baron Qarl 
Oustaf Mannerheim, F i n n i s h  
Army crmm’andcr-ln-chief, that tt 
would be militarily iinpoaaible to 
withstand Russia in the long run 
If the Bod A-m> launched a. real 
offensive.

Not Coavgyed to Parilameat
I t  was r e t r ie d ,  however that 

Mannerhetm’s r '” ws had not been

Survey Shows One in 
Every 10 Hit New 
Sources or Increase 
Taxes o f Old Forms.

Chicago, March 2<)—(gV -O nebf 
every 10 cities in fho United States 
with more than 10,000 population 
dug into new sources on municipal 
revenue in 1043 or increased taxes 
on old sources, a survey conducted 
by the - International City Mana-
gers’ Association indicated today.

Attempts to get more revenue 
by licenring business and taxing 
incomes of local utilities was a 
significant tax move, the survey 
reported, and added:

"Although additional levies in a 
few cities bring in . . , consider-
able . . . revenue', the continued 
development of sU e grants in aid 
and local sharing of state-collect-
ed taxes in the long ritn offers 
more hope than locsUy developed 
miscellaneous sources ”

Business licenses are based 
either or both the numbci of em-
ployes and volume ot business, 
Alameda, Calif „(populution .44,-’ 
000) expects t o . raise $50,000 an-
nually from its new business li-
cense tax, Seattle, Wash, (metro-
politan population 594,793) hopes 
to draw In $1^00,000 yearly from

(Continued on Page Six)

Germar j Surrender
Cassiilo
Still

�  t I II l l *!  I

Southw
ing

Reich 
Target

Americatu^' Carry For~ 
ward/ ' Non-Stop At- 
lietF' Aerial Offensive 
^gainst Europe Today.

British rockets leave a spectacular path as the big projectiles are fired as part of the 
rage of air defenses. Publication of thla picture, received in New York by radio from 
been approved. DetaUa of the rockets’ construction, range and operation still are secret. /

Big Battle Starting in Burma; 
Japs Swept Out of Lorengau

American Wo f M Airline^
To Climax Speedy Of-\

Offered 
By McCarran

tor.

Winter Ends 
Reign*With 

Bad Storm

Bismarck Sea Gateway.

Allied"^Headquarters. South-
west Pacific, March 20.— (AO
— American soldiers  ̂swept Proposal ih Comprelien- 
the Japanese oq t, of Loren-

Chin Hills Frontier o f 
India Scene o f E f-
fort to Reach Sup- 
, ply Lines to China:

Loose w ith , PpiU- 
Wrath as Seven 

Lives Lost Through- 
Out Country Today.

Lets
Up

By The Associated Press 
Old Man Winter, shunted aside 

in favor o f spring a day early 
this year, let loose with pent-ujt 
wrath today giving the nation 
something to remember him by-- 
snow, rain and sub-freezing tern: 
peratures which claimed at least 
.seven lives throughout the coun' 
try.

The old fellow’s swan song

(Continued on Page Six)

Three Firemen
^urt by Blast
/ �  _ _  —

BJ^e Wrecks Elm City 
/Building; Drums o f A l-

cohol in Cellar Explode

New Haven, March iO-r—OP)— A  
four-alarm fire today wrecked a 
building on Broadway occupied by 
the Weiner and Oooper "nre com-
pany and spKad to , abutting 
Lenox hall in y&rk square with an 
eaUmated 'kNto o f’ between: $50,000 
and $75,000/ /
. A t  leas/thto* firemen were in-

jured wbbn alcohol drums in the 
tire company cellar , exploded whUe 
they yrerb pouring water. through 
a front doorway.

The loss estimate 
Fire Chief Paul Heinz.

Operations of the firemen Were 
msde more difficult when the 
flames'attacked large numbers, of 
new and used tires in the Weiner 
and Cooper store sending forth 
billowing smoke and acrid fumes. 
Under Control W ithla Three Hours 

Although the fire was brought; 
under control within three hours 
after the first alarm' sounded,' 
was much later before firemen 
could enter the tire shop building

(CoBtInned oa Page Two)

the Japanese oqt 
gau, the enemy’s Admiralty 
islands headquartei’s, Satur-
day to climax a speedy often- 1  

sive for control of the north-1 
em gateway to the Bismarck 
sea. Capture of Lorengau and 
quantities of Japanese arms and 
equipment in the key Manila is-
land att-onghold "completes the 
occupation of all vital areas In the 
Admiralties.” Gen. Douglas M c -
Arthur said today in today’s com-
munique.

Abandon Hundreds of Dead
The enemy abandoned' hundreds 

of their dead as they gave way be-
fore veteran, dismounted trooper.s 
of the First Cavalry division and 
fled southward with the victors in 
pursuit.-

The Japanese fiercely contested 
the Americans’ advance through 
a bunker system which encircled 
the town. The cavalrymen wi.h 
tank support destroyed 75 bunkers 
from Seadler harbor helped the 
ground troops wipe out the last 
resistance.

Continuously the losers since 
the Americana landed on Los Ne-
gros island in the Admiralties Feb. 
29.: the ...Japanese, have "nothing 
left worth defending” in the is-
lands, said a headquarters spokes- 
mem.

799 Miles From Truk 
Control of the Admiralties gives 

the Allies two aiiriromes and -a 
fleet anchorage in Seadler harbor, 
all approximately 700 statute 
miles southwest . of.,; Truk, the 
enemy’s big Naval and supply 
base in the Central Pacific. These

8ive
nautics Bill Intro-
duced in Senate Todav

(3VE On the 
Home Front

On the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Three Slayings 
Appear Solved

Signed Confession o f Ac-
cessory to One Mur-
der Solves Others.

Bulletin!
Boston, 5larch 29.—<AVr- 

Police today fonnaUy lodged 
a murder charge against Sam-
uel L. Ollmon, S3, o f Charlcs- 
touw In the death o f Mrs. 
Alice Degnan Sheridan, 48, 
two Weelia ago. even as a sec- 
ond..man, held as aa accessary 
g ftor the tact in that case, 
allegedly confessed to slairtng 
two other women. Arraigned 
in district court, Oflmore was 
held without boll for the grand 
Jury a fter Police Oapt. Louis 

I Di Sessa told Judge Charles S. 
Sullivan he had signed n writ-
ten oonfesalon.

Boston, March 20.—<8*—Police 
Capt. , Louis di (Sessa said today 
the slaying of three women during 
the past three years, all o f whom 
had been violatod and stripped of 
their clothing, appeared to have
been solved by the signed confes-

C/ft t n e  sions o f a man held - aa an ac

L n lX K  War From  “SfXS.°SS't!!rSr& o,
a technlcnl charge o f "Euep’eten of 
murder”  in the slaying o f Mrs. 
Cstherine McGinley, 85-year-old 
recluse, in her Charlestown dis-
trict home 18 months ago. bad

Washln^on, March 20.—<yp)—  
An “ all American flag” Intema- 
tiohal airline designed to be the 
leading carrier in foreign air 
transportation around the world 
was proposed today by Senator 
McCarran (D., Ncv.), in a com-
prehensive neW civil aeronautics 
bill introduced in the Senate.

A  Federally chattered private 
corporation with potential work-
ing c'iipital of mote thah a b illi^ - 
dollarsKthe All American Flag 
line would be made up of air car-
riers now-holding certificates un-
der the civil aeronautics ■ act et 
1938, except'; airlines operating 
wholly within/.laska.

The line would be prohibited 
from engaging in Interstate air 
ti-ansportation, bii(\ according to 
McCarran. would qave "active 
partners operating thtoughout the 

i United States who will funnel in-
ternational business into designal- 
ed points o f eqtry oi departure.” 

Any one air carrier would be 
prevented from owning a control-
ling interest In the line.

Take Issue With Findings 
The nation’s airlines meanwhile 

took issue with the findings of two 
civil aeronautics board examin-
ers who suggested that preaent 
carriers .pe prevented from adding 
small cities to ttacir routes so as 
to leave a field for feeder services. 
They contended this would "vio-
late sound transportation princi-
ples" and threaten tfie chances for 

coherent and efficient air sys-
tem.

In offering his bill, McCarran 
said:

While the idea of such a cor- 
IKiratiorl aa tbis. bill proposes may 
seem borth novel and daring, 1 am 
convinced it presents Ul6 most 
sound solution to our national 
problem ' o f insuring the United 
States its proper place in world 
a v i a t i o n W e  cannot afford to 
come out second best in the race 
for air commerce in the markets 
of the world.’*-

In , addition to setting up the 
new global carrier system, the bill

New Delhi, March 20.— (A*) 
— The biggest battle fought 
in Burma' since the Allies 
were driven out two years 
ago apparently was develop-
ing along the Chin hills fron-
tier of India today where the 
Japanese have crossed the 
Chindwin river in force at 
several points. Stung bv the loss 
o f the Hukawng valley and 4,000 
casualties in Ueut. Gen. Josepn 
W, Stllwell’s victorious four- 
months north Burma campaign, 
the Japanese obviously were at-
tempting to break through the 
jungle and reach the supply line 
which feeds not only Stilwell's 
forces but also those of Maj. Gen. 
Claire L. Chennaiilt in China.

Advancing in Two Directions
The' Japanese were advancing 

in two main directions, northwaid 
along the west side of the Chind- 
win toward the British base of 
Imphal, and . westward from a 
point farther north between Ho- 
iiiafin and .Tinianthi.

An Allied headquarters commu-
nique said today that American 
and Chinese forces mopping up in 
the Hukawng valley had out-
flanked a Japanese unit east of 
Jambu Bum, on the Mogaung 
valley border, forcing enemy 
forces to resuine, their southward 
retreat.

Stilwell’s headquarters an-
nounced yesterday that an esti-
mated 4,000 Japansne died in the 
Hultawng valley where Allied 
forces occupi^ about 1,800 square 
miles of territory in four and a 
half months.

Conunends Stilwell’s Troops
Commending Stilwell's troop.s.

London March 20.— (A*)—  
American bombers, carrying 
forward the non-stop Allied: 
aerial offensive against Adolf j 
Hitler’s continental fortress 
already battered by 20,()00 
tons of bombs in sii(, days, 
^ruck ta’rgets in southwest 
Germany tway. The attack-
ing fleet, described officially as of 
medium size—probably 250 to 500 
bombers—dumped A m e r i c a n  
bombs on the Reich homeland 
for the fourth time in the six-day, 
two-way offensive.

Escorted by Fighters 
The heavy bombers were es-

corted by strong forces of Light-
ning, Thunderbolt and Mustang 
fighters of both the Eighth and 
Ninth U. S. A ir Forces.

Fighter pilots who returned 
ahead of the bombers said the 
American attackers flew through 
bad weather and encountered 
spotty opposition from German 
planes. ‘

Of the planes which went opt 
from one fighter base a squadron 
commanded by Maj. James A. 
Stewart, Coronado, Calif., was the 
only one which cn^ged  enemy in-
terceptors.

"A t  times the weather was the 
worst I ever have seen.” said Stew-, 
art. who bagged two German 
planes to bring his total to 12. 
"There were a few  open spots but 
not many."

A  third Nazi plane claimed by 
Stewart’s squadron fell to Lieut. 
Dale E. Stream, Grant, Mich., 19- 
year-old pilot on his ninth mission. 
It was his second In three days. 

Leading Ace Sees No Enemy 
Capt. Robert S. Johnson. Law- 

ton, Okla., leading ace of -the Euro-
pean theater who has Jhot down 
22, led one fighter flight but re-
ported he didn’t ' see one enemy 
plane.

Stewart said his squadron spot-
ted about 40 Interceptors flying in 
perfect formation.

•■We got on their toll and they 
scattered like fiies," he said. “A ll of 
them dived into the clouds and 
then some of them pulled out. I

Bus Plunges 
Into River;

9 to 30 Die
Seven Ocemiunts 

cueil / L i fe ^ a fts  
Tossed Out 
O f Nearby

Res- 
Are 

Windows 
Factory.

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance

March 20. —  (/P)— 
of the Treaaui^r

Washington 
The position 
March 17:

Receipts, $565,645,993.16; e: 
diturea. $600,411,501.72; net 
ance. $16,480,512,807.50.

len-
Dal-

Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten, 
Allied .commander in- Southeast 
Asia, said "Your rapid advance 
down the Hukawng valley and 
your successes in a series o f en-
counters with the enemy are gain-
ing you much honor and renown.

"You are facing a formidable 
enemy in difficult country, but 
you are' outfighting and outma- 
neuvering him.”

Today’s communique, reporting 
Allied successes bh other Burma 
fronts, said West Affican troops 
countsr-attacking in the Kaladin 
valley ' had thrown Japanese 
forces from a previously-occupied 
position and that new Allied gains 
had been scored in the* Mayu range 
sector o f the Arakan front

Imphal stands at the head of 
one of a limited number of ap-
proaches to India from Burma 
and beyond it He the rail and riv-
er connections whirh bring sup-
plies to the airports on the India 
side pf the "hump” supply line to 
China.

A  communique from Admiral

(Continued on Page Eight)

Young King 
Takes Bride

Pele> o f Yugoslavia ami 
PriiicP8» Alexandra o f 
Greece Married To<lav.

Passaic, N. J.. Mar,.h 20— (JP)— A  
bus plunged from a bridge into 
the Passaic rivet during a sleet 
storm today and seven rescued oc-
cupants estimated th<lt nine to 30 
other persons were inside the sub-
merged vehicle.

The estimate of nine came from 
a boy, with adults putting the fig' 
ure at 15 to 30.

Employes .if a Riverside factory 
making life rafts for thq war ef-
fort tossed finished rafta uii! win-
dows and into the stream to facili-
tate rescue work, while Nicholas 
MuHck of Wallington, a fellow 
worker, dove into the icy water 
and helped three survivors ashore.

Those saved were assisted from 
an emergency door.

Port ot New Vork au'Lhoritles 
started a derrick barge to the 
scene in an effort to raise the bus.

The bus had traveled the lesgth 
o f Passaic and was bound into 
Wallington and Wood-Ridge site 
of a huge airplane engine plant. 
PrdeNtrian Knocked From Bridge 

First identified victim of the ac-
cident was a pf-destrian knocked 
from the bridge Into the river. One 
of the ievon saved waa Leroy W. 
Thomas, general r,'reman of the 
United Statee Rubber Company 
plant, whose'^mqloyea played ma-
jor roles in the resene^ork.

Stanley Pavlick lof TVnllington, 
related that he heard the crash, 
looked from u windxw in the plant 
and recognized fhon'Jis flc'ating in 
the river with tha aid o f a bu.". seat 
cushion. Pavlick obtained a long- 
handled broom and rushed, to the 
edge of the wat"r,. .'’here hCs pass-
ed an end of thi' br.iom to Thomas 
and towed him to the bank.

When he told Thomas to climb 
out, however, the foreman said, " 
can’t. Both my legs are broken.’ 
Pavlick then jumped - in, pushed 
Thomas out and went to the aid 
of a woman who was floating on a 
ladder thrown In by firemen.

Suffers From E:)iposurc 
Charles Naznasky, another Unit-

ed States Rubber -worker, was 
taken to a hospital suffering from 
exposure after he had gone to the 
aid of a man in the water. He got 
the man by the hair, Naznasky re-
lated. but had to let go when the 
intense cold caused cramps in his 
arms and legs. He barely saved 
himself.

Craig Mclllnger, a life-raft rpak-

Ruisc While Flag Over 
One o f Chief Centers 
If Resistance; Hill 

165 Above Town 
in Nazi Hands; 

New ^ealand Troops 
Doing l^ell in Ifight 
To Gam^ Coliseum.

With the Fift 
Cassino, Marc 
German troo
white fla-g over the Continen-
tal hotel, which they 
turned into one of the 
centers of resistance in 
sino, but they still dung des-
perately to the southwest cor-
ner of the town today and-to the 
important hill. No. 165, above.

Keaervea Apparently Ample 
Not only were they fighting for 

every inch, but they appeared to 
have a m ^  reserves to reinforce 
and Btead/stheir precarious posi-
tion ' throughx well-covered draws 
and tunnels In '̂the hills behind the

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Six)

Jones Urges Expansiqn 
O f Food Growing Areas

Washington, March ’20.-—(8^—  
Declaring the United States is hot 
the "food basket of the world," 
War Food Administrator Marvi.n 
Jones .today urged expansiop of 
produclloi} in areas outside this 
country to help meet post-war re-
lief needs.

In a report .o War Mobilization 
Director James F. Byrnes, Jones  ̂
said this country will be able to I

quantities of cereals, dry beans, 
and soya products for Hbersted 
areas. BOt he addid:

“ Not Food Basket O f World" -  
"In  CDftaldering the responsibili-

ty of the United States In helping 
to meet food requirements o f the 
United NsUuns, it should be kept 
in mind that the United States is 
not the food basket o f the worid.”  

As r e li^  demands increase, he
meet iU  essenUsi military and said, food producUon wm need to 
civilian requirements and contrl- - be stepped up in the other United 
but^ amount* of live- N*Uon* and in area* to which they
stock products and more libera l' have acccao.

London. March 20 -  (;P)—Twon- 
ty-yeur-bld King Peter of Yugo-
slavia and pretty Princess A lex-
andra of Greece, 23, were mar-
ried at 4 p. m. today in the Yugo-
slav legation in a private cere-
mony before a small number of 
guests.

The princess, daughter of the 
late King Alexander of Greece, 
had arrived at 2 p. m. (9 a. m. e. 
w. t.) in a new limousine anil 
darted into the doorway, display-
ing a flash of .silken hose- beneath 
a mink coal. ■

Aitierican soldiers peered at the 
legation from windoWs across the 
street. One attendant jolled a 
red carpet -acroas the sidewalk, 
while another hoisted the flag of 
Peter's troubled land. Huge can-
dles used in the Greek orthodox 
service were taken into the lega-
tion early in the day.

K ing Peter arrived at the lega-
tion’ 20 minutes after."his bride. 
He wore the light blue uniform p f 
the Yugoslav air force.

Brothers Come With King 
Peter’s brothers. Prince Tomls- 

lav, in a Yugoslav Naval midship-
man's uniform and Prince Andrei, 
who still attends school, came 
with the young king. •

The ceremony waa performed by 
Archpriest Rlstanovlti of the 
Serbian church and Archbishop 
Germanos of the Greek church. 

Princess Aspasia, mother of «he 
brunette bri^e, wore a blue cos-
tume. Queen Mother Marie o f 
Yugoslavia waa not preaent.

|Ung George o f  Greece, King 
Haakon of Norway, the Duke of 
Gloucester, the Duchess o f Kent, 
Queen Wilhelmlna and Prince 
Bernhard ot The Netherlands were 
among the guests.

King George V I at Rrltaln, who 
U g^ fa th er to King Peter, Wit

' (Coaliaoed oa F^ge .Slx)

Puclieu Dies 
For Treason

Executefl by Bullets o f 
Firinj; • St(uad After 
Appeal Is Rejeeletl:

town.
New Zealand tknks were.,doing 

well, however, in \ th e ir  efforts 
against well-entrencH^d Germans' 
in the old Coliseum and amphithe-
ater and the . ducal patlice which 
straddle Highway No. 6\  aa it 
winds south from Caasino/round 
Abbey hill toward Rome.

While the stubborn battle 
cd to be progresaing favorably to 
Allied arms, possessicr, of the hillii 
in the rear, eapeci.aiiy Monastery 
hill,, appeared iieceaaary for con-
trol of the Bituat'on 

The Germans ‘wera well dug in 
there, ai-d appeared have a com-
mand post in the m-.nastery Itself.

Germans Reinforce 
Cassino Defenses

Allied Headquarters, Naples. 
March 20— — I he uermahs have 
succeeded in rein foxing their re-
maining strong points in Cassino 
and have regain,''d n hill to the 
west from Fifth Army troops in

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetlas ot the (J>) W ire)

Overruling A ll Demurrers
Washington, March 29.—riAV— 

Chief Justice Edward C. Elchec of 
Federal District court announced 
today he was overruling all de-
murrers to an indictment of 36 
persons on rharges -of conspiracy' 
to set up a Nazi form of govern-' 
ment In this country. Eicher previ-
ously overruled other demurrers—  
attacking the validity of tho in- 
dletment— <>ut additional demur-
rers subsequently were filed. It is 
expected the 30 will go on trial 
April n .  .

•  *  «

Crerar to Lead Invaders ''
Ottawa, Ont., Mairh ’20.—i/Ph— 

IJeut. Oen. H. D. O. Crerar, w l)« 
has l>een eomiiiundlng the First 
Canadian .\iMny corps With the— 
British Eighth .4rniy in Italy, has 
been appointed eoniinander of the 
First Canadian Army In England, 
it was announced today by De-
fense .Minister Kahtton. .As tdilef 
of the First Army It is assumed 
he will lead Canadian forces In the 
hig .\llied invasion of the conti-
nent. Crerar, .56, takes over a post 
relinquished by Lieut. Gen. Ken-
neth Stuart, chief of the Cana-
dian general staff, who tempora-
rily succeeded Lieut. Gen. A. U. - 
L. McNaugbton Inst D*cember. 
MeNnughton was granted a leave 
of absenee because oi ill health.

Algiers. March 20.—i/Pi - Pierre i Bi„i.gade l.lHlng Favored 
Piichou. former Vichy interior]- Washington. .March ’JO.— ■T'— ^̂A 
minister, was executed today j  resolution urging Britain to lift 
treason charges of which he w ,is-,j^  blockade so the \llles can feed 
convicted a week Ago Saturda.v by | •■starring populations” ot Eu- 
a ripedal Frco-Ji military court, j  reinirted favorably today

Pjicheu died before a firing I .Affairs committee
.squad in a nearby military station • -■
ari annov.ncement said

The court two days ago had 
turned dowm the condemned man's 
appeal from the death sentence, 
which was-imposed upon him as 
ait'exponent o f collaborotion with 
the Germans in his capacity of in-
terior minister. ^

OIraud Defensa. Witness 
During the trial, (3en. Henri Gl- 

raud, commahder-in-chlef o f the 
French armed forces, came to Pu- 
cheu's aid. taking the stand as a 
defense witness and urging that 
the case be postponed until 
France is liberated. .

Specifically the five-man court 
headed by Judge Leon Verin con-
victed Pucheu of treason, mal-
feasance in office and collabora-
tion with the enemy, but he was 
declared Innocent of conspiracy lo 
overthrow the Third RepubUc.

In a last impassioned protesta-
tion o f innocence Pucheu hod told 
the court that to condemn him to 
death would “plant the first stake

I (Coatiaued oa Foge Six)

f«ir oetton by the entire House. 
The resolution, by Representative 
Fish (R.. N. V .), declared that 
cIviUahs in Greece have been help-
ed without the Oemians obtaining 
a military advantage and that .this 
••experiment”  stmuld be extended 
to all tho subjugated nations
needing food now.

•  •  *
Rapidly Picking Jury '

New York, March 39.—fA’ '—•Se-
lection of jurors proceeded rnpld- 
ly todsy ns Wnyne Lonergnw wss 
placed on trial again on rharges ot 
bludgeoning his young heiress stife 
to death hi her fashionable apart-
ment last Oct. 34. In marhed con-
trast to the first trial attempt, 
which ended Feh. 15 with the J|^  
box stttl empty, three Jo fon h ad  
been seated when today'h srsniow 
recessed for lunch. Wlffiam J. 
Diyne. aa Insuranro oowpanv 
claim oxomluer, waa the fitsi p y  
soa aceepted oi ‘  "
hecoroa fonosao. , xwo m 
aeatad were Peter r .  ■
.baeker, ead Lewell H. 
vtee oraeldcat e f a  j
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John M, Hyde 
Bomber Pilot

Win* Hi* Commission 
AnclrWings in Biggest 
Cla*s to Graduate.

John Martin Hyd*. non Mr. 
and' Mr*. John H. Hyd^f of 9* Pii* 
kin atreet. wap one of a large clasP 
of bomber and lighter pilots 
graduated last Monday (inder the 
Central Flying Trmlnlng Com- 
mand. He was commissioned a

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G / ^ E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. M O N D A Y , M A R C H  20. 1D44

MEIP PREVENT 
MANY
coins
^  a fina Anpa « t  Va^OMwl w

tte v o y to t  m iA  
mr anaaic. lea ^uick action 
aUaNatuiekdrfimica 
againat colds. Follow

s%£rvMie«oi

Second 'Bieutenant and awarded 
hia w ingeX  Lieut. Hyde was 
graduated aa\a bomber pilot at 
Blackland Field, Waco, Texas.

Graduation ceremonies were 
held March 13 in 11 SouthwesLcrn 
advanced flying schools. It wa.s 
the largest almuHaneous gradua-
tion of bomber and fighter pilots 
ever held in this country. Enough 
bomber and fighter pilots were ad-
mitted to the ranks of the Army 
Air Forces to replace or redouble 
the entire American Air arm over 
Europe.

Lieutenant Hyde left Manch^ 
ter last March for Atlantic City, 
N, J., to begin basic training as an 
Aviation atudent. He was then 
20 years of age and was a junior 
at Wesleyan University. In May 
of last year he completed hia col-
lege training at .Syracuse Univer- 
stty and was sent to Classification 
Center at San Antonio, Tex. Last 
November he was assigned to 
Strother Army Air Field at Win-
field, Kansas, for flight training, 
later being aent to Blackland 
Field, Waco, Texaa^ for training as 
a bomber pilot,

He graduated from Mancheafer 
High schopi In the Class of 1940A.

Perfionul No|i«*e»

R oc^ kviiie

Aiiiuial Event , 
/ Of ̂ Coiiiitv V
Bani|iiet to lt«> Hrlil 

This Evening ai the 
Rockville Hu u m*.

man 6enbvesi h*-s »et for his com-
mittee. , ■ '

In one of the tnaUhea played, 
Mdmle McDonnell of Thomaston 
defeated Flo Reynolds of Water- 
town, imH women's stale heafi-to- 
hcad duck pin champion by, 19 
ptna, the scores be.ing MacDonnell 
120. 123, 124, total .307; Reynolds 
9.1, 106, 14». total 348.

City Court
The case of William W. Ed-

Council. K. of ,C.
Tomorrow 

Republican Caucus
WHids, 29, of Dobsonville,' charged I gchool hall at 8.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Meeting, Eourd of Selec'lmen,

Municipal Buildirtg.
Dutch Treat Supper, Campbell

at High

In Monloriam

r a n g e  a n d  
f u e l  o i l

Jomes As Woods
M l  C en U r 8 t. / T e l. * M «

til lo v iiia  iin ii io ry  u t  "u r  <l«ui 
iiiiilln  1 n till |i « . » i'|I iiau.v .Uh i i  Ii 
l;iili,. i : i i : :  ■

VVi to »rif
In tlir soft 4i«i lialit.A frtiu- we Invnl the tiest.
.\iiil » »  th ink ii.f her when 
T lie  eu ii» tael <■».' s, 
th..aiiwn In Hill ifnlilen Wint.
Her lieim wim the Iriiiiit In *11 the 

w ide wtirld.
H e r  l o r e  l l ie !»e*t to reenll,
K or no one h)i e * r lh  iu ih IiI la k e  her

li lsee,
kfle I* *1111 III* ileureet or *11.

The I.CIinoii Fiunlly,

Rockville, Mar. 20 - (i^pccial).
The annual banquet of the Tol-
land Omnty YMCA basketball 
league will take .place this eve-
ning at 6:.30 o'clock at the Rock-
ville House. The pilncipal speak-
er will be Coach Tom Callahan of 
the Windham High school. Willi- 
mantlc. Arthur. K. Chattcitim, 
as.sistant superintendent of
wliools .101 Uic town of V'ernoii 
will be the toasliiiaster.

Other speakers will be Franklin 
C. Harlow. Biqierlntcndent of 
Schools Philip M. Howe; Raymond 
Ramsdell. principal of the Maple 
strest school and banquet ehaif-
,Tlsn. Sv 'I

rnr.es » ill be awarded the w in- r 
ners of Jeagiie games as follows: 
Freshman-Junior League trophy, 
Rockville High school; midget 
trophy. Maple street schixrl; sch- 
iiii: league trophy. Poli.sh-Amerkan 
club.

Judge-IkHUM
Miss RliiMiDeth Bonan, daughter 

of Mrs. Emily Bonan and Avia-
tion Cadet Alfred J. Judge. Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. 
Judge of this city were married 
on Haturday at Walnut Rhlgs, 
Ark. The wedding wa.s aUeinled 
by the mothers of both bride and 
groom. Mra. Judge plana to 
make her home In Arkansas.

* Bed CroiMi Fund 
Tl»c receipts in the Bud Cross 

War Fund drive have reached 
(J6,70«.28 accmdlng to the report 
of Chairman Alfred M. Wade. 
Thla sum represents #6'f per cent 
of Uic  $36,000  ̂ quota. Beveral 
teams have not as, yet reported 
thsir receipts.

Degree
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. 

will exsmpllfy the initiatory de-
gree oh a class "of candidater thlx 
evening in Foresters hall.

John DeRidder, Bowling edltoi 
of the Hartford Times was master

.. .-m 8ESI

O I

\ l

841 Mail) St,, MuncheaUrr.

f '

of ceremonies at the Red Crfaai 
bowling benefit held on .Sunday at 
the Center Bowling alleys. Sen-
ator John A. Danshcr spoke at 
the benefit, telling of the work of 
the American Red Cross in every 
Allied theater of operation. Rock-
ville officials who spoke were 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, eX'Sen- 
ator Claude a . Mills, County Com-
missioner Francis J. Prichard, Al- 
frcrl M. Wade, chairman of the 
Rockville Red Croa.s War Fund, 
aqd Thomaa F. Rady, eriltor of 
the RockvtIU Leaiier.

There ware remark" by Rocco 
tf. Sagarino of Hartford, Ray 
Gaines of Bast Hartford, and 
Joseph Genovesl of Rockville, 
chairman of the Red Cross bowl-
ing committee. Over $225 ws." 
raised from last evening's event 
bringing the total U> over $400 
toward , the $500 goal that Chair-

W'ith rcck|cs.s driving was nolled 
in the City Court on Saturday by 
•Iiidgc Lawrence M. Dillon. .Ed-
wards was arrasted Friday after a 
car he wss driving ran off the 
road in Dobaonville. Edwarda 
and aifford Ordway of Vernon 
Center, a paseenger. were slight-
ly Injured.

Banquet Wednesday 
The annual banquet of the bowl-

ing teams of the Italtan-Amerlcaiv 
Friendship club will be held on 
Wednesday evening at the club- 
hoiiae on Kingsbury.avenue.

War f'ouncll
'Fhere will t>e a meeting of the 

Vernon War Council this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock st the Council 
roiins with the cliuifmaii, Dr. 
George E BrimUes presiding. 

fUnMiiillee Named 
The following commIUce has 

iiecn named to have charge of the 
dinner of. the Tolland County 
Women’s Republican club which 
will take place on Saturday eve-
ning. April 1 at the Rockville 
House: Chairman, kliss E<lith W. 
West; tickets, Mrs. Henry Hoer- 
msnn. Miss Agnes Wmsl. Mrs. 
Edna Johnson; decorations, Mrs. 
Frsncls J.. Prlchsrd, Mrs. Henry 
Hoermsnn and Mrs. Phoebe Pray.

United fitates Senator John A. 
Dsnaher^ will be the prtnciiisl 
.speaker. The program Will start 
at 6:30 p. m. and Other speakera 
will include Secretary of State 
.Mrs. Frances Reddick; Represen-
tative Harold Mitchell, Who w ,t s  
speaker of the House of Rcnre- 
seiitutivcs; and Mrs. Alice Russ 
Cochran, vice chairman of the Re- 
nublicnn State Central commit-
tee. Mrs. Julia Keeney of Som- 
ersville. Coiintv State Committee- 
woman will also attend. Mrs. 
Margxerite Cc,olev o f ' Stafford 
Spring*, president of tlie County 
VVimu-n's Republican club will pre- 
.slde and an intergsting program 
is assured for bnth_ men and 
women.

Sliipidns Potatoes
Large quantities of . nolatoes 

grown last summer on -Ellington 
farms are now heing shinncil out 

*bv the wav Of Biiekland rafiroad 
.“tatiop to soiilnern and .southwest 
army camps.

Primary Seen 
As Vital Test

Marine League Units.- 
Seat First Officers

W'edneaday, M^ch 33
Banquet Girl Sequf Council and 

Leaders at the V  lit 6:30.
Annivaraary Banquet of Ambu-

lance Trana|)pnaU«n Unit at the 
Sheridan. -.-r' '

BurgicM dresainga at American 
Legon ^ome, LsonarJ “atreet, 10 
a. m.,.to 4:$0 p. m.

Card party and Fashion Show, 
Mancheoter Menioi ‘al Hospital 
Auxiliary at the Mssonlc Temple-.

Mturday. kforrb 38 
Mother and Laughtei Banquet 

Highland Park Community Club, 
at clubhouse.

Monday, March 3T 
Choral Frolic, Second Congre-

gational church.
Wednesday, .March 3$ 

Fv'ewell to Kcv. Watson Wood-
ruff, St CenUr Oongregalional 
church at $.

kr. Olid Annual Old Timers 
Night of Bed Men’s Social Club 
at Sub-Alpiiie Ciubhouse st T.

Sunday. April 3
Cantata. 'The Seven . Last 

Words" at South ehurch at 7:30.
April 36 to $0

Thiity-second Annual Conven-
tion; New England Confcrance, 
Auguataiia, Lutheran churchea, at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

April $1 to 3$
Annual Convention of the Worn 

en'a Miaalonary Society of the 
Now England Conference. Auguo' 
Una -Lutheran chfrehes. Sosaions 
at Concordia Lutheran church.

Wlllkle R<*g*»* *̂ Wiscon- 
ŝ siii Voliiig as Having 

Profouiul Influence.

Oshkosh, WIs., March 20 (/Tj.—
Wendell L. W’illkie declared em-
phatically today that he regard* 
lha Wisconain preaidential primary 
April 4 aa’a viU l test which will 
have "a profound influence” in de- 
urminlng the courae of tl{e Re 
pubHcan party at lU national con 
vcntlon In Chicago in June.

The candldaU for the Republi-
can prealdantlal nomination also 
aasartad thera ara threa couiraes 
open to the G.O.P, and that if it 
takea eithar of two of them the 
reelecMon of the preaent Demo- 
craUc administration will be vtr 
tually asaured.

Three Douraea Outlinsd 
The three courses he outlined'm 

remarks preparod for a Willkie 
rslly ware thase;

j .  Nationalism ami economic 
conservatism or indifference to 
vital isauas.

3. Avoidanca of the Issues:
.3. InUrnslIonsI coopersUon and 

economic liberalism, recognising a 
sysUm inaurlng opportunity for

Three Firemei^ 
Hurt hv Blast

(Continued From Faga Dim)

A. Kirby; chaplain, Carl A. Und*
j Strom; judge advocate, Jainea T.

S ta r  M o t h e r .  H e a d s  M J K m g . sr.-, eerviea offtear, wuium
7- a sr . n  r  f  i ^rah; sergeant at arma. Con-
L .  I . .  U n i t  B e f o r e  L a r g e  i rad KowalskI; adjutant payma^

- ter. Archie Kilpatrick.
Auxiliary: Preaident, Mr$. Mar-

tha Kingsbury; senior Vice presi-
dent, Mis . Emma Veen; Junior 
vice preaident, Mra Hattia Cum-
mings; judge advocate, Mra. Ruth 
Darling; captain of the gtiard.

Mc(3aw; historian, 
Mrs.

M(rs. Mansfield*

Gathering Yesterday.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OflSce o f  P rice  Adm inistration  >
Regional Department of Information 

58 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, MSmehusett*.

Next Feature at State Here

The Private Frank-J. Mansfield 
DcUchment. Marine Ckirps League 
was officially launched, yaa*erday 
aftornopn. in the Logion Home, as ! Arlene'
Manchos^r's sixih National ex--Mra. Lena Hill; secretary, 
service orgnnizauon in the P«T^J ^  ^nwidahip. Mrs.

Fatt( Etc. '• through Apiw 30. Book Three Air-
Book Three brown aUmps Y plane 8tamp\ good mdetlnltely. A 

and Z vaUd through March 20., new aUmp beiipme* valid May 1. 
Book Four 10-point red'stemps, |  ̂ Oi
AS, B8. C8, D8. E8. and F8, good In-Northeast 
thmunh Mav 20 One-point brown coupons good toi\ three gallons 
I S L  ^  as chan^ thrcaigh; through May 8. bV  B-3, and 
March 20; red tokens good indefl- C-3 coupons good f^r fi*e gallons

line
d southeast, 9-A

ence of pver 300 friends and guest’s 
from various parts, ol New Eng-
land and New York, os tb# officers 
of both poet and Auxiliary were 
jointly installed for service.

The feature of thc^ ln t inatalla- 
tion was the acceptance of the of-
fice of Fresident of the Auxiliary 
to the Frank J- Mansfield Detach-
ment by Mrs. Marthe Man.sficld, 
mother of the Marine for w'hom 
the local det.TChmont and auxili-
ary were named, it is the first 
time in the Iiw Uh t  «i «x-«ervice 
organtjsaUoh* in Monchester that 
a OolO Star Mother has been cho-
sen to lend an auxiliary unit in i^_
first year of servic- ^

In testimony for he> -willing-

muroa. he lald, can the Republican

UUlan Llndera of the Anderaon- 
Shea Auxiliary, V.F.W., and John 
LinnsH, representing Commander 
J. Andrew HoUheimer of the An- 
deraon-Shea Poet, V.F.W., pre-
sented ohecka to each, of tbs re-
spective organiaationn upon a 
vote of their membersbipa,

Conimander Wilfred Clarke^ 
host to the Marine Corps Laafttc 
organizations yesterday,,,w<ncoroeu 
the new unlU to jdAntihaater and 
said that thu.,Lgglon would do 
everythlng.'pos«lhle to aicFtbem in 
U)eij:.^b6ginnlng years.
,-^ '̂Followlng -the caramonlaa re. 
freahmenta m Irom* mad* caU*, 
sandwiches and coffee were aarveJ 
in the lower hall.

nltely.
Processed 8oods 

iBook Four green aUmps K. L 
and M. valid througl- Mawh 20; 
10-polnt blue stamps, A8. B8.
D8, and E8 good th;0ugh May 20. 
One-point green stamps 
change through March blue
tokens good indefinitely-.'

- Rugnt
Book Four,'Stamp 30 vaUd in- 

d e f ln l t ^ y  for five poimds; 
40̂ goc>d for five ponnd"
-irunninc- throuEfh Fcb. 28, 1945."canning through

, Shoes 
One StampBook 18 valid

everywhere.
Fuel Oil

Period Four and Fi\i;'scoupon8 
valid in all areas through SepL 30.

The Local War Price and Ra- 
tioning'-Board Ic locateo In the Lin-
coln'school opposite the post of-
fice. Office Hours arc as follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 6:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a, m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, lO a, m to.5:15 p. m.; Sat-
urday, 10-a. m. to $2:30 p. m. — 
The telephone number is 2-0404.

Deputy to Be
Masons’ Guest

' . 
Annual Visitation To* 

morrow Nijrht; Rahlii 
, FelHiiiaii Com

Manchester Lodge of 
will be host tomori-ow night to 
DMi'ict Deputy Morris G. Bern: 
Associated Grand Chaplain Rn 
J Feldman and other Grand 
l*ndge officers. The District Depu-
ty will be making his annual vlsi-

-le a special communication of: 
,,Manchester lodge and the Entered! 
Anprcntice degree will be confer-] 
red. Lodge will open proniptlv i 
at Y;30 and an interesting pro-] 
gram is prepared.' Refreshments 
will follow the lodge ceremonies.

Rabbi Feldman Is a fine speak-
er and sholild/glve the members of 
the lodge A many inspirational 
thoughts. Alt'^Masons in thi.s vi-
cinity are, invited to attend..

Fine Destroys 1-arge Barn

Bridgewater, March 20 U’t— 
Fire of undetermined origin yes- 
-̂ îrday destroyed a large barn and 
■i^a'uery at tne farm of Mrs,.

lation and inspection of the work j Carpenter, causing,
of the officers of Manchcslcl- an e.sthnated $25,000 damage, but 
l o d g e . 1 more th ^  100 head of cattle weie 
- Tomorrow night’s meeting willl rescuod. -\

heat andowing to the intense 
thick smoke.

Thirteen (ire companie* battled 
the flames in below--freezing tem-
peratures and during a blu.stery 
snowstorm.

As the lire raged s high pres-
■sure gas main "backed np" fllllng 
two buildings in the vicinity with 
fume* but fire officials summoned 
emergency utility_ company, crews 
to cope with this situation.

The Injured firemen: John Kehoe, 
burns: Herman Zornetski. burns; 
VV’ illiam Friend, sprained ankle.

Origin Not Determined 
Heinz said that the origin of the 

blaze, the second multiple-alarm 
fire to hit the Broadway business 
second in leas, than threa months, 
was as yet undetermined, but 
that It undoubtedly started in

...... third
courae. he said, canihe Repul 
party win in IM4 but i f  it does 
take that courts it is sure tq, win. 
If it takes eithar of tbe..fifst two 
coursss, he added,.tha Democrats, 
probably with .Pi'eaidant Roosavelt 
again will win.

C«afi«Mut About Wise Action 
Wlllkle gave no indication of 

what he personally might do if the 
Republican party chose a course 
that he believed unwise, but earl-
ier added he saw no reason to 
answer a quasUon pn a third party 
movement. He said, howevar. that 
he was confident the party would 
take what he considered a wise
course.

He contendad the G.O.P. could 
not stand many more reverses and 
still survive.

Besides the Oshkosh talk. Will-
kie planpad to deliver a major- ad-
dress on . party functions and 
policy tonight at Ripon. consider-, 
ed by many a* the G.O.F. birth-
place.

Puclieii Die*
For Treason

Mr. and Mrs. John Luss of Maple 
street ente.-tsined friend* from
somen.: Bunoid .,,.1 r a i « c - »  | :;rc ;;i.r ''; 'f" ';i:rs 'o 'p . " ‘.lo ” -n!';

Ed-

r .R N E R A L  R E P A IR S  
a n d  c a r p e n t r y

P H O N E  2-0772 
R. J. C H A M B E R S  
tK2 School S lr «e l

Warniiif! \
Specigl Town M eeting

giinday.
Mr, and Mrs. John H. Lynch of 

West Road. Ellington, have ratnrn- 
ed to their home after sjMnding 
the winter with their daughter, 
Mre. Joeeph Doyle of Coe Cob,

Mr. and Mra. Barnard A. Kelley 
has received word that her eon, 
Oprp. T. Arthur T. Kelley who la 
stationed at Camp Gruber. Okla'., 
waa burned by gas explosion at his 
work.

The Gll-Loa eoclety held a St. 
Patrick's social in the social rooms 
of the church Haturday evening, 
'lames and dancing were enibyed 
and refreshments wer* served.

Fall* To Gel (.'ourt Order

Watefbufy, March 20.— The 
Republican Rcorganiaation com- 
mittc* opposing the Riymblican 
'Town committee, failed Saturday 
in iU sfforta to get a court ordef 
cumpelling Vernon L. Hall, the 
party'a towp chairman, to accept 
opposition slates of candidates to

The electors of the Town of Bol-[ voted qn tomorrow In 20 dls- 
ton are hereby warned to meet In i t,.jcts w'hep deiegates to the par- 
thc dining room of Bolton Hall, fy.g spring aiate convention will 
in said Town of Bolton be choaen- The ReorganilDtion
day, March 28, 1844, at 3:W F - committee malntaiaed Hal) bad no 
for the following purposes: j demand a fling fee of 815

1. To hear the report and rec-; f„r each district, but SuperiOi' 
oniiiiendatlons o* the committee j court Judge Fr*nk P. McBvoy re-̂

A  ' .

Y o u -8re cnnliHlIy invited to bring your 

child to  pholographed

bj? a 'n o te d  photographer o f children on 

Thuradk.v, Friduy, Salm dny,, March 2:ird, 

24th, 25th.

Vifii w'ill receive absolutely Free ono 7?tl0 

Silver Tone Portrait.

Children from  3 montha to 10 yeara old 

w ill be photogruphed . . . Only 1 portrait 

per /gm ily. r  .

M akg'appointm ent now

Into calling 5177.

■ I - , ' '

flU MiN SI. m i

by coming

apiminted to inveatigaU the need 
of a centralized school;

2. To see what action the town 
will take with reference to the1 recommendation of the selectmen 
that a reserved fund for capital 
and non-racurring axpenditurea W 
created in accordance with the 
provisions of Sec. 960 of the 1843 
Supplement to the Generm Stat-
utes for the. purpose of purchasing, 
a site, preparing plana and the 
con-stmeUon of a central school- 
bduos.

3. To see whaTai tion the town 
will take, with'^^reference to the 
rac'>mmcfldkVon of the selectmen, 
that thefa be paid into auCh re- 
aerva ^ n d  such amounts as nmy 
be authorized under the provisions 
of »«c , #70 of the 1B43 Supple-
ment to the Osne. al StatuUs.

4. To see If the tow-n will $p- 
point a building eommittea of not 
lesa than three nor more than aev- 
en legal voters, of the town . in-
cluding the first selectman for the 
purpoae of selecting a site and 
preparing plans for a new central 
sc-hoolbouae.

8. For the purpose of levytlig 
a tak on the last perfected Grand 
Last to meet the expenses and 
provide for the appropriations of 
the last annual town masting.

6. To see if the town will In- 
j^atriict the Board of Haloctman to

enter into proper agraament in 
the name of and on behAll Qlt th* 
town of Bolton with the Highway 
Ctommissioner for the axpandlture 
of any and all funds avallabld or 
to become available July 1, 1#4$ 
for the repair .and aurfaca- 
ment, including armor coat, _ of 
such roads as the selectman shall 
designate, and which shall ha ap-
proved by the H l^ w a y  Commla- 
aioner.

7. To do Iwy other business 
groper to iwma before said mael-

'Thomas W. WUzon, 
John Alhaai,
Clyde MarsbalL 

Bolton, CofloecUcut.
Manh 20^1Hdi

fused to issue a w rit of mandamuh 
foicing Hall to accept the slat^.

HOUSEKEEPER
WANTED

T o  Ink# c » r «  o f  3-ygar-old 
child. Modern 4iromn apart- 
mont. M other working, 
H om e nighta I f  d w lfed .

P H O N E  3008 or 65|i7

Full 

Value 

For Every Dollar
Baf^g th# fttvarwwtM fr«j$
priest,
policy ratuhad in rsaionablo 
prie64 far the h l « W  pat- 
tibia qualify in profaidonal 
tarvica ana m arehand iia . 
Kvary fanoly ahaasat. fram a 
w(da prka.raata, a tarvica 
priced fa maaf tH «dAat and 
raeaWat Ml valaa iar awary

flames spread to the basement of 
the Lenox Hall building, half of 
the ground floor of which la also 
occupied by the Weiner Cooper 
company, and then ate their way 
upward to the second and third 
storiaa of the structure. In this 
asclion, firemen were able to pena- 
ti-ate -the upper stories moans 
of ladders and limit the damage.

The serious nature of the fire 
was not realised until the alcohol 
drums began exploding from the 
beat, throwing the quickly inflam-
mable Quid a tmnd the basement. 
This accounted for an interval of 
40 minutes between the second and 
third alarms, the Uttar two having 
been turned in by fire officials to 
suminon more psrsonnel which 
would be needed to man the short 
relays of men working on the 
bUxs.

Expects Considerable Confusion 
Nathan E. Cooper, treasurer of 

the tire company, said that about 
260 tires were in-the building to 
be recapped, and that about half of 
these belonged to holders pf "A "  
gasoline r$iion cards, under the 
DPA regulations, will not be al-
low ^ to buy replaceip«ht»- He ex.- 
pected considerable confusion to 
rwult not only from this but also 
itvn t the paper work that will be 

‘̂ required to prove ownership of 
tires on the part of "R". snd "C” 
card owners.

cooper siso reported that a 
considerable quantity of synthetic 
rubber waa stored in the callgr 
along with the .several five-gallon 
drums of alcohol.

The Red Cross Disaster service 
under the direction of Edward R. 
Pottar set up a special canteen 
in the adjacent Boardman Trade 
sch^l and from there with the 
aiMistance of some of the 'stu-
dents served hot coffee and sand- 
wishes to the ice-coyered firemen 
as they came off their relays, eyes 
smarting from the smoke.

FOWMT Gilt O il III Rlaaii 
f*ower w-as cut off throughout 

the antlra Broadway block from 
the teens of tdday'a firs to that o, 
the ruins left by the five-alarm 
blaia which latsr in Dacamber de-
stroyed tha blook at the York 
street end. Emarganev crewa 
from the United' Illuminating com-
pany ran,l*mpor$ry wima into the 
building \otwoon tha two apoU.
however.

.Jacob Aaron, owner of the 
giumbar shop aa wall as of all of 
the buildings ooncemad, oald that 
he had thousands of dollars , worth 
of merchandise, consisting of 
wide variety of household furnish 
ings, stored on the second floor 
above the tire company atom and 
also in' the second and third stor-
ies of the budding oa the York 
flquara siite.

(Coatisued From Page Ona)
. •

in a rivll war" in France and de- 
rlared:
■This is not a cmirt of JusUce; 

it is a political coup,”
MainWlas Courage to Last 

Pucheu's last request that he 
give the order to the firing equsd 
was granted, and witnesses said 
he mainUlnsd hia courage to the 
last.

His two lawyers aaw Geu. 
Cliai-lcs do Gaulle Sunday, but de 
Gaulle said ha was unable to alter 
the death sehtpnce.

Pucbcu was Uken from his ce.l 
about 3 a. m, today, and a cha|> 
tain celebrated a short mass simi-
lar to the aervlce for soldiers'in 
the fiild.

Pucheu’s attorneys and repre-
sentatives of the artbunal were 
pre.senf at the exech^lon.

detachffient presented the new 
preeident with a bouquet ot red 
roees In honor ot the occasion.

State Cotniimndant 
Past National Commandant 

Chris J. Cunningham of Albany,
N. Y., who was scheduled.to Install 
the oilicers of the Frank J. 
field Detachment, njiinquisbed thra 
honor to State Commandant Wal-
ter C, Miller, a former Manchester 
man, who has established an excsl- 
Icnt record in the organization of 
League Chapters in the State since 
he wa* elected Stale CoiriHiandw 
ant-Present at tne InstaUation with 
Past National Commandant Cun  ̂
ningham, was Natlo;ial Adjutant- 
Paymaster, Steve Blown of Al-
bany and National Chaplain, 
ward B. Myers of Tioy, N. Y.

Other Officers Present 
Other officers of the- State De 

partment and state chapters who 
attended the ceremonies
afternoon___ w * " ;  Muss EetMle
Willff, National aide d# c*“ *P- 
Springfield. Mass,, who inatalled 
the officers of the auxiliary, aa- 
slstcd by the Installing Captain of 
the Guard. Mrs. Groce Wood of
Sbringfield, and Vfilliam Ballard, 
senior vice Commandant of the 
Department of New York: Mr^ 
Peggy Cheney, Hartford. Depart- 
ment Adjutant-Paymaster Con-
necticut; Pa.st Commandant E. K. 
Trie.stcrberg o i New Haven: Ed-
ward C, Bcholey, Commandant of 
the Corpl, Francta J. Janels Det., 
Waterbury; W, A. Maloney, West 
Roxbury, Mass., Lester E. Harris, 
WorcesUr, Mas*.. Edward Fraw- 
ley. Commandant. New Britain 
Del., and (Charles Richmond of 
Wathersfield, Senior Vice Com-
mandant of tht Nutmeg Det. M.C. 
L.. Hartford.

Representatives from Mknehes 
tar’s ex-service unit* preaent 
were: C o m m a n d e r  Wilfred 
Clarke. DilWorth-Cornell PosL 
American Legion; John Linnell, 
djutant, Andarso 
’.W., Alexander Berj

Tolland 1
New cases of grip colds are c W  

tinualiy being beard from in and, 
around

List Meetiijg 0£ 
Noted Group

0|>en Segflion of Alco* 
hoUc* Anoiiymou* on 
Miirch 29th.

Hartford, March 20—The m$n 
Dehjpd the naticn-w1(Je Alcoholics 
Anonymuua organisation, will be | 
the principal speaker at a special j 
open meeting of the Hartford | 
Cooup tc be held at the West Mid-
dle ^hool, Wednesday. March 3#, 
at 8:16 u. m.

This man, known to hia 16,000 
foUowera fondly as ‘BUli" conealv- 
ed the Idea of euch a.-, organiiatioii 
as “A. A." In 1»34 afUr having 
been given up by doctor* as s 
hopeless addict, HT" put the Idas 
into practice a "little later when, 
on a trip to the Middle West, h* 
located another "hopeloos" #lc<^ 
holio through a clergyman and 

hiiH th*y htip
each other kaap aobsr, From this 
beginning grew a n ow -f^ou i or-
ganization with more thsa 3W 
branch grpupa all bver tb* united 
gtaUs and in Canada and 
and many place* where U m ^  
States armed force* are locstod,

Other epeakers at the moating 
will be Rev. Raymond Cunnimi- 
ham. Rev. Jamea P. Timmlna, Dr. 
John C. Leonard, and two mem-
bers of Alcoholic* AnonymooSj^pno 
of them a woman from the N w  
York group. The founder of tb* 
Hartford group will officiate.

The mealing will be open to w  
public. There will b# no admission 
charge. Anyone dasiring informs 
tion about membarahlp in A. A ,  
also free of coat ia invited to wnt* 
to P. O, Box 5»3. Hartford-

Meriden Notes 
National Honor
Celebrates^ Selection as

America’s War
Community’ Today.

Bolton

adjuUnt, Andarson-Bhes Post. T.
■ggren. Ward 

Cheney Camp. U8WV; Mrî - Elea-
nor Fraelove, Army and Navy 

"Club Aus.Hiary: Mrs. Lillian Lind-
ers, Andinson-Shea VFW Auxil-
iary; Mrs, Letltla Rady, prasldenL 
Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary,

AMBULANCE gERVICE

U R K E ©

U8WV, Mra, Walter Henry, Mary 
C. Keeney Ttnt, DUVCW, Mrs. 
Julia Crawford, Orford Parish 
Chapter, PAR., Mrsi Fannie Kel- 
blsh, Mons-Ypres Aiwillary, 

WVA and Mlaa Jesaia M. Rey- 
noĵ ds. Home Service Secretary of 
th^Manchesler Chapter, A.R.C. 

Attendod Buddies
Private Frank 

after-1 J. Mansfield, who served with the 
ManchastM. Eagle' Scout in train-

S!"Pomona 1 ceremony honoging thafr frtand.
The only member of the local

St. Jaiii^’s, Flag
Hat 601 Stars

town, many of the town 
puMls being absent from th* 
acnoolv*

Owing to lllnsse the number wssj 
less at *he Surgical dressing* Relj '^ o \ b ^ la *  of 
CTOS* meetinii: 'Thursday after-

" ‘ t o # raeular maallng of Toilond Ing and in ihp South Pacific, Corp 
fit C of H will b* held I oral CllffordHulbert of Sidney, N, 

^mmu^nlS HtlSi. t H:. Y-. and Wc ^ t h  A Rundlett ^  
dav March 2’ at 8:00 p.- m. Pic- Farmington. Maihe. both patient* 
f c  a r lV b e  shown during th. at the Naval HodpitW >U port. 
Lecturer's hour by an out of town R- I., were givsn iiermia

. -  1 alon to attend th* \installation
*  The East Central
Grange No. 8 will be gu*at of Tol- .. . u .
land Grange for ah all day meet-1 Marine Corps i^tachment in ac-.

" f T r '^ ^ ^ u r ^ ^ t V s t o a l .  of l - g h * * ^ ^ .

W ^es*t‘er''‘S  bm c. in a abort Uik
who ha* I to those gathered for th* eera-

Charles C. • _  . ,|i. monlea, sUtad that he was proud
been to bs a member of * homa-town

h* i2'’!n*Min« news to hti ^lorp* sx-aerviee emit andwhich is pleasing new* to '*||(on*v#d that the poet would he
many friends. _  . „ „  table to perform important aofVicoa
T 'i '” ^ ^ h J n "^ / 'c io l^ ra r^ C U v  H»e hoya wnu are now fighting John Cohen of C a^^ ra l Die mid-PacIfio la
Callfontia. w-are pyamight |“ « ^ U n d s  and $b<mro the f|*et. 
of Mr* and Mra- John n. sieeie* r ilAv*r ipaaka
W edn^ay. March HL _  Chklrmgn* David Chombero of

Lawia /  M liUr oon of ^  tho Board of Boleeunen ooid h* 
Mr*. B*n:^mln Millor thfit the "Marines had
hos rocantly bean promoted fr°"*l|gndfd in Manchaator” and offered 
a sergeant to a aUff s ^ w i .  earvicea of the town in any
cording to word raealvM y ,, promotion of th*
Oowan Fiald, Bolo*. Idaho, wperai ymm’a naiYaat ax-sarvico- gmip. 
ha is otationad. ' „  . Other apoakera ware Past Na-

Loon Clough and family n®''a|ijonat Commandant Cpnningham, 
rented ;tha Jewett houae fa c fl^ l who ouUinad the ohjectivaa of the 
Ijr vacated by Mr, and Mm. John Marine Corps League a Congrea- 
McComb and family and will aoofi|gio^]y etuurterad grgahiaation, aa 
occupy’it after neadad rcpaim. primarily concerned with the re- 

Tha Farent-Teachera Aaoocia-1 (mbuitotion of tha man who jiav* 
tion epeniM>rsd a modem and old-1 god grt aerving in the Marinos, 
fashioned dance at the Tolland I and secondly as a social organisa- 
Town hall. Friday. March 17 at tion for the Improvament of social 
8:30 p. m. The dance was well relaUons between the parents of 
oatroniesd. The nat procooda are Marines. FNC Cunningham la alao 
to help in furnishing hot luhchao the editor of thfe Marine C^rp# 
for the pupil* at Hlcka Memorial I Bulletin, the National periodical 
school, of which there has been of th* L*ag««. P‘1nt*d iir Albanjr.

K. of C. to Have 
A Dutch Supper

Members of Campball Council, 
K  of C., will have a Dutch aupper 
tonight. conalaUng ^oosUy of pork 
chops and aauerkreut. TOe a u p ^  
will b* aerved in th* lowar part of 
the iiome, th* memtoar* wlU listen 
t o  a Ulk by Major R. E. Hagodorn 
who will talk on condition* in tn* 
Southwest Pacific.

Plus; «WBEK.BNP PAW’

Meriden. March 20.—(;P>—Meri-
den, the Silver City, today ccle-

"Ideal war community, but witn 
.  reminder from one of iU more 
prominent residents. U. S- Senator 
Francis Maloney, not to be over
exuberant. ij »

•Tn all humility, he said at a 
community , religious 
last night. "Meriden i* typical oi 
other communities and ours was 
only a UtUe better Job.”

Paul V. McNutt, the nation s 
manpower director who c°mes 
here this afternoon to Inspect war 
planU and to take part ‘n ® 
community « le b ra t i^  tonlghL 
waa the man who said Meriden had 
done a "better job,’’ designating 
this city the ‘Ideal war communi-
ty,” because of the way It tackled 
such problems’ as housing and 
manpwer, particularly in the vital 
ball-bearing Industry. ,

McNutt will tell all about If In 
.  nationwide broadcast over the 
NBC red network at 11:30 p. m.
t o n i g h t  o n  the s t a g e  o f  a  l ^ a
theater. Appearing with him will 
be auch stars of the entertainment 
world as Jimmy Durante, Luiac 
Rainer, Louise Allbritton, Lucy 
Monroe and Capt. Glenn Miller and 
hia orchestra from the Army Air 
F o r c e *  Technical Training com-
mand at Yale.

Prayers expressing the c l^  a 
gratitude at the honor were offer- 

yesterday In aU churches and 
at the inter-faith meeting last 
night tn the city hall auditorium 
where Senator Maloney spoke 
along with the Rev. John J. Sobc- 
leski. the Rev. Dr. George & 
BUhop. Rabbi Hyman Cohen and 
the Rev. Isaac Smith, chairman oi 
the community service religioua
committee. ’

"This is a red letter day In the 
history of Meriden with Roman 
Catholics. Protestants and Jews 
expressing faith in common unity 
from the «ame platform, aaid Mr.
Siftlth. -

Senator Maloney, asserting the 
inter- denominational gathering 
was evidence of a lack of intoler-
ance and racial hatred in Meriden, 
declared:

•There are UtUe men with little 
minds who practice Intolerance 
and engage In religious bigotry be- 
cause they do not remember the 
teachings of nearly 2,000 years ago 
in. the valley of Jordan.

•‘Ip th* Army of Gen. George 
'Washington there were men of 
' ivery faith. Catholics, ProtesUnU 
* and Jew*, and that has held true 
1 in the iubaequent wars fought by 
the United State* to preserve lU 
fre^om.”

Previously acknowledged in the 
Bolton Red Cross War Fund waa 
the sum of $365.86. Following is 
the list of contributors in the sec-
tion of the town canvassed by Mrs. 
Agatha W. ErickSon;
A Friend ........................... $30.00
E. J. Brown and family .. 5,00
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bissetl . . . . '  2.50
Mr. and Mrs. E. Crawshaw 2.00 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dunlop .. 3
Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson . J
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gigiio . . . .  1
C. T. Hathaway .. .  ............ i
Mr. and Mr*. H. Hutt J
Miss Nettie Johnson ............  1
Mrs.. Felix Jablon ................  1
Miss Esther Jones.......... !
Donald Lucas ...................... !
Mrs. Charles Lucas ..........
Mr. and Mr*. J. Lapp . . . .
Mrs. Bertha Morris : . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. Metcalf . .  I 
Mr. and Mrs. F, Noren . . . . .
L. L. Tillinghast..........
Thomas Wilson ............ .
Mr. and Mrs. M. W o lf .......
Mr*. A. C. W o l f ...............
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright . . .  5.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. E. Willett 15.00 
Quarryville Ladies’ .Society 10.00

First fonr-maated schooner was 
launched at Bath. Maine, in 1880.

JOn Hall, Maria Mortez and Turhan Bey are shown in a scene 
from their picture. "All Babn and The Forty Thieves." with Kurt 
Katch, Andy Devine, playing at the State Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Satiinlay.

ferent punctuation marijs. They | supervise the 4H Victory program 
arc collecting pietut’ s to illus-! will meet at the Center school at 
trate them. I 8 p. m. An Intercstiiig meeting is

The children have made cut pa- ] asaured all those who attend, 
per pictures for decorations. These 
arc cut but designs fron. colored 
paper pasted on vhii paper This 
was done under Inc supervision of 
Miss Branch the art teacher. Most 
of the .subjcet.’i were about ships 
or nature.

James Laidlaw visited the school 
on Wednesday 'tnd gave out 4H 
Victory Pledges and some, pam-
phlets on 4H work. Rayniond Pc- 
racchio Is in charge o*' the pledges.

During, the rainy days this week 
the children played a game called 
“Cans U F" It proved fun for all. ]
'  The school received some ma- , 

tcrials in connection with Junior ,
Scholastics V. Q. Corps. .It is a ! 
class room project to increase tlie , 
pupil's knowledge of the war. The '
V. Q. Corps slogan is "Knowledge 
For Victory.'’ '

411 Meeting
This evening fne committee to

{Ten A r m y  Airmen 
Killed in Crash

WEDR' THIlRfl- -

A i l  loi'K; 
B A C A  lli'K'vd'^

MW* t lu ' M/.T’T J U P I^
lTtlS*aicaiaii|

P lus: “ Bosie Th e R ive ter”

• G IV E
TO  T H E  R B U  C R 0 «8 l

T O D A Y  A N D  T U B B P A Y  

T W O  M O RE B IG  H m f l

The aervica flag of-flL Jamoo’* 
church has been brought up to 
date and there now appear* th* 
number :601, raprsaantlnff th* men 
and wpman of the partah in the 
ssrvlea.

In the foW  star section 10 * U «  
^>pear ropreaontinff the number of 
men from ' the church who havo 
> maflo Um auprema oaerlflo*.

of ^  L*MV*> pt'intad in Albany. 
ovot in  at tlmoa during th* winter I Stephen Brown of Altany, « a

th a lr lu o i^A ^ tttan t P*:/maBUr, woke
lu n ? ? fro «k ^ ^ r  h « w " *  ' |of the growth of thi

{last four year* ;rom a few upita 
Biadrott Takas Briflo | to a poifition today where It I* oL 

. I I most lirpoaaibla to keep up with
Winatod. Uarcb Rep. | the

r 5 " t f i  F o U o ^ t S ^ 'L S 't h ^ i r  Of
SSd'-b^ty * ; ^ t o r : . i H l  “aoS

com-
Orlgta J .. Kingsbury:

ar atata tax comaBlaalonar» and | stallad yoatarday:
5 rt. Halen H^man of W|*“ * * * l^ f^ ? ^ '^ * * “ *

 ̂ Tucson, Arl*., March 20— (IP)— 
Ixen  HamUton field, Calif., Army 
{airmen were killed-Saturday aft- 
iernoon when their B-24 Uberator 
i bomber crashed in the Santa Cat- 
' alina mountain range about 32 
• mllea northeast of Tucson.
! C:oL L. K. Rich, Commanding 
i officer of Davls-Monthan Army 
{a ir base here, identified the fol- 
, lowing as 'oclhg among the dead;
> Second Lieut. Randolph H. As- 
ipinwatl. co-piloL husband of Mra 
!Joan W. Aaplnwall, 356 Parif 
; atreet. Upper Montclair, N. J.
, Staff Sergt. William A. Scully, 
.ladld operator-gunner, son of Mrs. 
Margaret- Scully. 86 Llnwood 
avenue. Brldgeporf. Conn.

Sergt Ignablus T. R. Rybinaky, 
aerial engineer-gunner, oon of 
Charles Ryblnsky, Barrett Hill, 
Jiahopac, N. Y.

Medical officer* from Davis- 
Monthan field recovered the bod' 
ies yesterday from an almost In- 
acceaaibla location near . Sabino 
canyon.

Total to date ............ . .-$478,36
Chairman Charles T. E. Willett 

was in New York City on a busi-
ness trip over the week-end and 
announces that several more silici- 
tors have completed their canvass-
ing and the amounts will be avail-
able for printing in the near fu-
ture. Mr. Willett expects also to 
have an early report on the paper 
collection that was made on Sat-
urday by the Salvage committee 
under the direction of Chairman 
George D. Sbedd.

Bolton has not ye t' reached Its 
half-way mark ui its $1,100 quota 
for the year. Anyone wishing to 
make an additional donation may 
do so by sending'll to the captains, 
Mrs. Charles T. Willett foi the 
North section and Mrs. Charles 
Sumner for the Center section.

Center Hehool News 
Marion Fountain reports for the 

Center School for this week.
The fifth grade is being congrat-

ulated on their very high grade in 
spelling. They are on the-highest 
plane and no one has occupied that 
plane for a long time. The seventh 
and eighth grades are running 
neck and neck on the 90 plane. 
We are going to have to do some-
thing about the sixtn grade be-
cause they are way below on the 
80 plane.

Thursday afternoon the pupils 
were very happy when the New 
York, New Haven , and Hartford 
Railroad Co., ser.t Ray Williams 
upon Mrs. Halloran's request to 
show three movies. They were 
about New England Yesterday and 
Today. The film was made up of 
history, the colonial period, cul 
tural subjects, recreations, physi-
cal features, and resorts. The pu. 
pils learned or red the poems, 
Landing of the Pilgrims,”  "Paul 

Revere'*’Ride,” "Concord Hymn” 
and "Old Ironsides.” The other film 
was about New England’s indus-
trial developmenL The third one 
was a short subject called "Teddy 
Bears at Play." The last one was 
just for fun.

The , Junior Red Cross Meeting 
was. held on Wednesday by the 
girls. It \H-as decided to give their 
dues which amounted to $5 to the 
Red Cross War Fund. Some of the 
girls are making Utility bags and 
some are making be-Islde bags for 
soldiers.

The seventh and eighth grades 
watched Morris Silveratein dem-
onstrate in science how an elec-
tric bell work*: George Rose dem-
onstrated the use o f .a transformer 
in place of a dry cell.

The fifth and sixth grades are 
making a book railed the Punctu-
ation Party. It  is made up of dif-

Pepni~Coln Company, Long Inland City. S. Y.
Franchloed Bolder: Pepsl-rola Bottling Co. of Cenfral Village, Conn.
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RAILROAD WORKERS
Increasfld jflates Now in Effact

TRACK LABORERS
9-hour day ^

tlm* and one-half after t  hours
Montowaao, Cono>
Barlin^Conn.
W arthoua* Point, Conn.
G u ilfo rd , Conn.

J M idw ay, Conn.
- ~  East Graonwich, R .l.

Cantp and Boarding Car facilities, available

ENGINE HOUSE LABORERS
time and one-half after 8 hours

East H artford , Conn.
. > Spriii|fltld, Mass.

Providtneo, R .l.
Baston, M ass.

Apply to U. S. Railroad Retirement Board; nearest 
■l!..S. E.S. office; Railroad Division Engineer or Master 
.Mechanic at New Haven, Hartford, Providence or Boston 

or Local Railroad Agent.
Employment under WMC regulationa „

Savsv
iintinn Hlw rotn nut tni snitr inmtrtnu trtrin  

$r MASSACMysiTTt, * « * * !  lUAMO Ann COArtCTItyr
nn nnn Wf , Hnwn wHH t i f , a n WHIIn.n f l j t j i oa  n annj
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So high in food value is ice cream 

Government has included it in the "7 Basic Food 

Groups” needed for good wartime nutrition. W e  

are- proud that our Sealtest Ice Cream is one of 

the very finest in America. /

YOV CAN ALU AYS D E P tS D  ON

To the  man  
or w om an  

who needs

HOO

were married flaturday niffht 
tka Btodgatt vie* commandant, Martati

ANOTHER SUPER SHOW!
.!

Bradley Field Band Coming 
Friday oveiung the Bradley 

Field Band will be at the Church 
community Houae at North Cov-
entry for the benefit of the Red 
Croat War Drive. Ward KrauseT 
who is a membei of the band is a 
former resident of Manchester and 
is well known to many Coventry 
reaidenta, having played thera on 
aeveral ocoostohs in the paaL 

George Nixon will also be pres-
ent with bis public address aya- 
tem. General dsnein^; will follow 
X line concert program.

f f  AVE you ever eenaldarad 
_  a Paraoaal loaa as Uis

aelutlon to your preblamT A 
loan provkfas aaodad caali. 
without th* Mnbarraaament 
of aaktna olhsrs. Scnsibla 
monthly' poyments yoa can 
afford ar* arranaad. Mort- 
over, tha coat It modamld,
' Par aaainola.tMfar gwatSa 

asat* you oaly eg aaoe*. 
.’A loan of lie* costs tM.M 

' {When promptly rapotd in It 
monthly eenaacutlv* (aatall- 
menta of tte.Si aaeb.

rwwwmWO MWIC9
Don't borrow imoocoasarlly, 
hut if a lots la to yotor ao- 
voMinae, 'Peraonar waata to 
serve you. Xvaryabing I* 
haodlad almply sod pri-
vately on yoar stanator* 
alone. So If .yoa noad cat ‘ 
com* In, epoaa or wrlto.

Btfil* •ramtov nalldlac 
Sad r i ^  'Fhoa '  ~ 

n. ■. nrovva. Mp*.
Mrriis* Xo. SSI

~ CmurAl l{*  Crtnm Cnrfnrslinm 
Oiruim •/ N s liu u l D sirr Prtducu Cnrpnrnlinm

M 1  w» au wra a m nutm muh  tnu naiua. TMoun. Htf. a. m  h iv ni

U IIL llfm ^ R / 6

FUNERALHOME
With Faith In 

The Futur^

Atlverlise in The Herahl— It Pays

<■«'

. . .. knd by backing up uiir 

fiffhtinii: men to the lim it, we 

mu.<tt and w ill co.me through 

to V ictory. It means hard

6 ^

work and sacrificeM this

is everyone’s war. Do Y O l ’ R 

fu ll part.

N o  single group claims our aervices. 

W e serve A L L  com pletely and under- 

standingly.
uiiil lely 
o r  eiiBgi)

225 Main St. 

Mknebester

ii

For Medical Rescue
On Tlie Battle Fronts

V

S t r i c t  l* the responsibility 
for building these vehicle* of mercy.

Theirs is olway* the urgent mis-
sion of rescue. Singly, or in trains, 
they move toward the fronts or -a  

back to their bases with DEPEND- 
A B IU T Y  the only word to define 

.them.

Engineered with precision, they 
have been mad* in great quantity 
by'Chrysler Corporation In eoopor- 
ation with tho nragr. They aro bnilt

and women of the Medical Corps 
who direct them.

They are an outgrowth of the 
famous Dodge job-rated trucks of 
peacetime. They, loo, have been 
“rated’’ for their job —  driven by 
powerful Dodge engines, powered 
through all their wheels front and

rear, insulated, dust proofed, with 
their own forced ventilation.

These U. S. Army ambulances ar* 
but one of the many war production 
assignments in which Chrysler 
Corporation applies its experienen 
and capacity in precision engineer-
ing and quantity manufacturing.

u r t  A ll BACK TI4$ AfTACK-iUY NOtf WAB BONDS
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Industi’v Seen 
Not Crippled

Robinaon Points to Ac* 
tfon Last July
Younger Men.

Ifairtford, March 20.—
Oomdr. John f .  Robinaon. ■tate 

^  StUeUvo atrylce diroctor, «ald to- 
A d a y  that now rofulatlona druUcal- 

ly  Umitiny occupational defor- 
inM ta;(or men under 26 “ will not 
have crlppHngr effecta upon 
Industry Whataoever" in Connecti-
cu t t

In a istter to the chairmen of 
all local draft boards and boards 
o f appeal in Connecticut, the state 
director Bald: I

••On July 1. 1M3. In anticipation 
that a non.dararabla bracket would 
bo oatobllahed batwoen tha afea of 
U  and 26, thia headquartera, in 
our deaire to proteft Connect!- 
cut’a m ^ t y  Induatrloa and at the 
aame tlm# fully meat our quoU 
cslla. eatabllshed a policy of re- 
laasiny theaa younger men from 
our planta and factories.

. AM Of Industry Sollcitod 
«The aid of Induatry was aolicit- 

ed, through the Connecticut Manu- 
faotutera aaaociatlon, gnd’ by di* 
root pcraonal appeals to the manu- 
faoturera themselvea,

“We pointed out to industry that 
it  would eventually be In a much 
atronger position to maet the 
tarma of war contracts and would 
bs less vulnerable to the draft 
■ituaUon if  it would agree to re- 
ISMe the single and childless mar- 
riad men employed between the 
ages o f 18 and 26.

**n>e response w ^  remarkable— 
so much so that the new dlrectl\^ea 
affsctlng ' registrants within this 
age group will not have any crip* 
pliag effects upon industry what- 
soever.^’

Ueutenant Commander Robin 
son said aleo that hia office was 
rassiving ••dally” reporU that as 
cut>bscks on orders occasionsd 
|«y.offa ••plants are strictly adhar 
in f to our policy of releasinR the 
younger registrants, making them 
OTatlabla for service in tha armed 
roreee."

Coast Guard Jim was 
man.

And by bis gun he’d always .stand 
Ready to Are and give the alarm.’ 
To sav* the girls from any harm. 
His shoulders were broad and bis 

face was thin\
For he wae tail and very alim.
Wc save our prayers and thanks 

for him.
For he's our Hfthtlng Coast Guard 

Jim.
IJcdicatcd to Robert J. Sullivan. 
Written by Peggy Gosdz.

Compton Raps 
Army’s Stand

Sloops Sink 
Sixtl-Boats

First Lord o f A d i^ ra l 
^  Praises C r e w s  
On British Vessels.

London, March 20.—(AV-’̂ Flve 
Britlab Naval Hoops were credited 
officially today with sinking six 
German submarines during a 20- 
day patrol in the North Atlantic 
daaerlbid by rtrst Lord' df the 
Admiralty A. V. Alexander . as 
••patliapa the graataat cruise ever 
undiNtaken in this war by an es-
cort froup;*’ ,

Tha feat waa announc^ in an 
Admiralty communique wnlch dla> 
cloaed tha loss of one o/ the light, 
speedy cra ft^ the H. m . S. Wood-
pecker, which fo u n d e r  In heavy 
w ea tb ^ n g  after receiving a tor- 
p « ^  h it /

A ll O f Crew Rescued 
A ll the Woodpecker’e crew waa 

reaeued, however, and returned re-
cently to Liverpool with the other 
four ships to receive a gala wel- 
ooms. *nie four eurvlving sloops 
were identufed as the Kite, Mag-
pie, Starling and Wlldgooae.

fly 's  o t  the Naai submarines 
sunk during tha patrol were sent 
to the bottom with their entire, 
crows, the Admiralty said. P ifty- 
ona crewmen o f the sixth were 
captured before she was sunk by 
gunSra after, being driven to the 
surface with depth charges.

A ll Near ASIbd Convoys 
.The drat o f the six kills was 

made 800 miles southwest o f Ire-
land. A ll the submarines sunk 
either were stalking or lurking 
near Allied convoya.

The vessela credited with the 
victories are craft o f little more 
than 1,000 tona. carry a comple-
ment of about 125 men and usually 
are armed only With- four-lncn 
antl-kircraft guns. They depend 
largely on their speed and the 
power of their depth charges to 
hunt down and break up sub-
marine packs.

Charges Infrusion into 
Diplomatic P i c t u r e

,On Palestine Opening.
<■>, ...... .
B<&ton - March 2 0 .^ ^ —U. 8. 

Rep. Ranulf Compton (R., Conn.), 
charges that the War department 
has ••gone beyond military policy 
and pushed Iwldly into the diplo-
matic picture" In inducing the 
House Foreign AITairs conomittee 
to oppose action on his reaolution 
for opening Palestine to the Jews 
of the world.

•'On what moral principles or 
public policy is this decisiontof the 
War department based?" he ask-
ed during a.speech before the New 
England United Palestine Appeal 
c<mference yesterday.

"Is  It the principle of the A t-
lantic charter, or the Munich ap-
peasers ? Is the questionable good 
will o f an Arab minority .suddenly 
of more concern than the good 
will o f our historic friends, the 
Irish?

"Is  it genuine fear o f an Arab 
upriaing—or merely a pipe-dream 
or the dream o f a pipeline—that 
ptompts this appeasement?” 
Demands Public Be Told Truth 
Representative. Compton ds- 

manded that the public be told the 
truth regarding the shelving of 
the resolution which he wrote 
with U. S. Rep. James Wright (D., 
P a ).

" I f  real danger to the Allied 
cause ties in the simple honest 
wording of the Palestine resolu-
tions, let our war leaders, state 
that danger openly."

The Connecticut representative 
added that, he intended to ask 
President Roosevelt, Secretary of 
W ar Stimson and Gen. Georgs C. 
Marshall to state publicly why the 
resolution would "Jeopardise the 
lives o f American and Allied sol- 
dlera and the cause o f victory."

These five babies are reported in Argentina to be -quintuplets, the children o f Benor and Senora Franco Dillgtnti, bom last July Iff. 
Left to right they are: Carlos Alberto, Maria Esther. Maria Fernanda, Maria Christina and Franco. This picture waa released to the 
press in Buenos Aires by Senor Diligeiiti. Failure to find a public record of the births has caused some skepticism.. The photo waa 
radioed to New York from Buenos Aires '

Is Honor Guest 
At Dinner Party

Anthony Soboleskl who Is leav-
ing for the Army tomorrow w hs  
the honor guest at a dinner partjr 
given Saturday night at the Sheri-  ̂
•dan. Leonard Fuggetta of Hart-
ford acted a.s maste* of ceremo-
nies. .Anthony^ two brothei s 
made speeches. Among the guests 
were Stanley J. Zaremba of the 
U. S. Army who was home oil a 
furlough.

The centerpiece on the table 
was a cake made specially for the 
occasion. Mr. Soboleskl was pre-
sented with a purse of money, and 
his wife, Helen,' received a bou-
quet of flowers. .

Girls May Aid 
Tobacco Work

Plans Being Made for 
Establishing Camps to 
House 400.

Deduction Hit 
As Weakness

Curtis Raps Clause in 
Plan to Boil Down 
Income Tax Laws.

Police Court ^

Tenants’ Group 
Sponsors Dance

Hartford, Man-h 20— OP)—Plans 
are In the making for the estab- 
liohment of campa for girls who 
will work next aummer on Con-
necticut cobacco plantations says 
Paul Lk Putnam, state farm labor 
supervisor and chalimaii of the 
State War Council’s Farm Labor 
committee.

Putnam declared last night that 
a campaign to recrut' 200 girls of 
14 years and older from Maasachu- 
aetta and an equal number from 
New York had the approval of Roy 
B. Moser, state labor supervisor o f 
farm labor.. .

Danaher Orders Investigation 
Putnam’s statement was made 

24 hours after Labor Commission-
er Cornelius J. Oar.aher had or- 
dertid an investigatloi, o f the cam-
paign as the —result of protests 
which he .said had come from some 
Massachusetts officials.

Miss Edna Piirleil Labor de-
partment investigator said the 
terms o f aiv^agreement between 
the Labor department and the To-
bacco Growers Asijciatlon pro-
vided that no workers under 16 
could be brought into tne state.

Putnam said tlie growers would 
)iave to haye between 3,000 and 
4,000 girls and women during 
July, August and the early part 
of September iii order -to harvest 
their crop and that about 50U of 
them would have to come from 
outside Connecticut 

The proposed camps, Putnam 
said, would have a director, an 
assistant director in charge o f 
recreation and additional assist-
ants fqr .qach 25 girls, the salaries 
of the officials and the expense 
of establishing the calUps to be 
borne by the ShAde Tobacco 
Grovyers Agricultural association.

•Werage Eamings 824.30 
Woikers’ average earnings will 

be $24.30 for a 54-hour week with 
the 'growers guaranteeing work 
for 75 per cent o f the days the 
girls are in camp as well as $3 a 
day for time . lost because of 
weather conditions. Meals will 
cost tne girja a dollar a day;

Putnam, who .said all girls must 
have the written consent of their 
parents before enrolling in the 
camps, made this statement:

"One thing to keep in mind is 
the drop in juvenile delinquency 
that marks our employment of 
high school children. They like 
the work and the contribution 
they make to-Jhe "national wel-
fare. I t  is something every 
youngster should seriously think 
of doing i f  not otherwise engaged

Washington, March 20— i/P) 
Acclaimed generally on Capitol 
hill as the small taxpayers’ dream 
come true, a plan to boil down the 
income tax lawa was as.sailed by 
Rep. Curtis (R -Neb) today as con-
taining an "unfair and immoral’’ 
provision.

Curtis, a member of the special 
House Republican Committee on 
Taxes, voiced the first di.ssident 
words since the Ways and Means 
committee made the plan public 
last week. He said he heartily ap-
proved the objective of freeing 
some 30,000,000 taxpayers from 
having to wrestle with another in-
come tax report.
'Dmbunced tk^iietibn Prbvisibn 

But he roundly denounced a pro-
vision allowing every taxpaper a 
deduction of 10 per cent of Income 
subject to withholding taxes to 
offset usual allowances for con-
tributions to religious, charitable 
and similar organizations.

" I t  allows everyone this 10 per 
cent deduction whether they make 
a contribution or not," he com-
plained. " I  object to a proposal 
which gives the Individual who 
contvlbutes nothing to charity a 
deduction as a matter of right.” 

Declaring a blanket deduction 
"is unfair and Immoral,”  Curtis 
said:

" I t  la fundamentally wrong to 
treat glvera and non-givers alike.” 

Senator Vandenburg of Michi-
gan. ranking Republican on the 
tax-framing Finance committee, 
spoke enU.uslaatically of the 
House committee proposal, as (lid 
Senator Mllllkin (R-Colo), a mem-
ber of the same committee.

Hopes for quick Enactment 
'Vandenberg expressed the hope 

legislation that would' bring about 
"true-■Impllflcatlon” would be en-
acted quickly.

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
hailed the new proposal as "well 
conceived and intelligently plan-
ned" and predicted it would be "a 
great boon to the country.” 

Chairman George (D-Oa) o f the 
Senate Finance commmlttee said 
he believed the simplification 
legislation would be passed and 
sent to the White House before 
Congress recesses for the political 
conventions next summer.

Staff Sergt. Toppi..' Curleo TT.S. 
Army, of 45 Suhnyveach drive, 
East Hartford, waa fined $5 in 
Town Coiul this morning on a, 
charge of operating a motor vehi-
cle without a licena«>. Ho waa ar-
rested Uiia morning at 7:05 follow-
ing a slight accident .and waa 
found to be operating without a 
license.

William Venimrd, of Summit 
street, was fined SIS for intoxica-
tion. Vennard was picked up drunk 
yesterday.

Isaac McCr»nor, o f 2.50 North 
Main street, was bofoie the court 
for the second time ,in three days 
on a charge of intoxication and 
was fined $15.

42 Governo]^ 
Send Repli es

Trend Shows Slate 
Ballots Would Allow  
Vote to Servicemen.

Thompson Dies 
At Age of 715

W ee k E n d  D e a t hs

New York. —  Charles Jerome 
Rosebault, 79, author and former 
business manager of The New 
York Sun. He was bom In Hart-
ford. Conn. /

Coilegevlllc, M in n . —  Brother 
Clement Friachauf, O.8.B., o f 8L 
John’s abbey, who laid the mosaics 
in the crypts o f the now bombed 
monastery of Mt. Casslno.

Philadelphia—Mrs. Mary Homer 
Dixon Thayer, 87, widow of Brig. 
Gen. Russell TTiayer. She w u  
born in Philadelphia.

M ontrea l----W. S. Atwood, 68.
vice president o f the Canadiafl Car 
and Foundry Co.

SanU Monica, Calif.— Adolph L. 
Bemhelmer, 77, collector of 
oriental art.

Tampa, Fla. —  Samuel Emory 
Thomason, publisher of The 
Tampa Tribune and The Chicago 
Dally Times; He w-as. business 
manager o f The Chicago Tribune 
before Launching The Times in 
1929. He was born in Chicago.

Chicago— Ueut. Col. Herbert 
Bell Crow. 47, executive vice presi-
dent o f the Bauer and Black Medi-
cal Supplies company and assist-
ant chief o f su it of the IlUhois re-
serve militia.

New York—Dr. Oaude Connor 
Pierce. 65. former assistant sur-
geon general o f the United SU trt. 
He was a. native of C hattanoc^  
Tenn. '

Bern—Gefi. Edouard Viscount 
de Curiercs de Castelnau, 98., tor- 
mer chief of the French general 
staff imder.. Marshal Joffre.

New York—George Riddell. 80, 
English actor for 50 years.

Lacrosse. W ls .-R L  Rev., W ll- 
Uara A. Griffin, bishop o f Lydda 
and auxiliary bishop o f the

Otir o f Must GjloriuL  
Mayors o f Cliicuifu 
During His Career.

Oitcago, March 20.—(A’)— Wil-
liam Hale Thompson, who in his 
ten gallon hat and with his slogan 
"punch King George in the snoot," 
was one of the most colorful 
mayors in a city which has a tra-
dition of colorful politics, died yc.s- 
terday at the age of 75.

He had been under an oxygen 
tent for 24 hours following a 
severe heart attack the previous 
Thursday. His sister. Mrs. William 
Nelson Pelouse, and a brother. 
Gale, were at his bedside when he 
succumed. HIS wife, Mrs. Mary 
Wyse Thom pi^ . had left a short- 
time before after a long vigil.

•Thompson— "Big Bill” — served 
three terms as chief executive of 
Chicago, from 1915 to 1923 and 
from 1927. to 1931. They were tur-
bulent years, productive of head-
lines throughout the world, charg-
es o f graft and corruption at home 
and counter-charges by Thorfipson 
himself of "lies."

Propaganda Seen In Textbooks 
In 1927 he contended the public 

school textbooks were filled with 
British propaganda and adopted 
his' bellicose slogan regarding 
nose-punching. In other campaigns 
he espoused freedom for Ireland, 
opposed .the world epurt, and ad-
vocated a 5-cent street car fare., 

He was born in Boston, Mass., 
May 14, 1869, and was brought to 
Chicago while ailU an Infant. Here 
his father, William Hale, Sr., 
founded a real estate business that 
ultlmhtoly enabled the son to par-
ticipate freely in yachtln^ias well 
as politics. V ^

Big Bill entered pontlca in 1900, 
serving as alderman and later 
Cook county commli^ioner, but it 
was not until his W oild W ar terms 
as mayor , that .he acquired the 
colorful signifleance that .was to 
cling to him all the rest of his 
career.

Characterizing Chicago az the 
"sixth German city" o f the world, 
he garner^  thousands of votes in 
the heavily■ Teutonic city. But it 
brought'the w;i'ath of many per-
sons during toe war who conMder- 
ed his actions pro-German.

Washington, March 20.—(8*)— 
Forty-two governors have replied 
to President Roosevelt’s query 
about .service voting and the trend 
of their oplrilon appears to be that 
•state ballots distributed under the 
Federal machinery would give a 
vote to most service men and 
women.

Virtually all the govemora em-
phasized that their .states want 
the fighting forces to vote. Many 
expressed the belief that state bal-
lot provlsiona are adequate, if the 
government will undertake to gel 
those ballots overseas.

Six Reply Affirmatively 
■■ Mr. - Roosevelt - had inquired 
whether the states would accept 
Federal bkllots ft-om^the armed 
forces. Six Mvemors S p ile d  
firmatiyely,.:tor the states of Cali-
fornia, Maryland, North Carolina, 
Florida, Alabama and Kansas 

The governors of 13 states said 
no legislative action Is planned .to 
validate Federal ballots ^ e n  If 
the president signs, the bill In-
dicated state legislation would 
meet the service vote probleti). 
These states were lows. Idaho, IK 
linois Georgia, Virginia, Missis-
sippi, West Virginia. Arizona, 
Wisconsin, Colorado, Minnesota, 
Ohio and Montana.

Many Noncommittal 
Many governors were noncom-

mittal and the White House said 
no replies had been received from 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Michi-
gan, Texas, Wyoming or Oregon, 
at the time the general report of 
the poll was made.

President Roosevelt has left no 
doubt \hat his decision either to 
accept or veto the Federal ballot 
measure would hinge on the ques-
tion of whether more service per-
sonnel ivbuld vote under it than 
under the 1942 law which merely 
waived state registration and poll 
tfax rcquiremsntai leaving absen-
tee balloting entirely to the states.

His final dcciaio.) apparently 
rested on what a half dozen ot the 
most populous states would do, in-
cluding New York, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Illinois and Cali-
fornia.

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
has said the orotmsed Federal bal-
lot is acceptable. '

Go.v. Edward Martin, of Penn-
sylvania, said it vvaa hia delRrc to 
take whatever "appropriate action 
is necessary before July 15 to Xf- 
ford all our men and women in 
the armed services the opportun-
ity to vote." _  -

Gov. Dwight S. Green, of Illi-
nois, said the state ballot la “ com-
plete” and that “unrestricted suf-
frage is issued by rur state to 
those in tha Armed services if the 
Post Office department and the 
Army and Navy will lend their ef-
forts to deliver and '•etum the bsl 
lots.”  He said the state does nut 
plan to  validate the Federal ballot 

To Liberalise Ohio Lawa 
Gov. John W. Bricker. o f Ohio, 

said his state plans to liberallae 
Ohio laws so as to provide for full

state absentee oallot privileges as 
well as Federal.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, of New 
York, told the President: " I f  you 
aign the bill before .vou and the 
Army and Navy will transport 
postcards and ballots which com-
ply with its terms, the state bill 
will give . . .  a full valid vote.” He 
said Federal facilities would be 
employed also to "insure.the right 
of every member of the armed 
forces from New Yo»-k' state to 
vote . . ^

The Federal ballot would facili-
tate state absentee talloting but 
make a Federal baliot available 
for overseas military personnel if 
they asked for and did not receive 
a state, ballot. Howe vet, the gov-
ernor of their state first would 
have to certify that the Federal 
ballot was acceptable under state 
law.

Ponder (bolt’s; 
Wage Dispute

Executive Board o f 
Union Trying to Find 
Way to Settlement.

Hartford. March 20—(^ i—The, 
c.xecutive board of Colt’s Indus-: 
trial Union, (CIO was in session, 
today, trying to find some means 
for meeting the new wage contro-
versy at the big wai plant.

Some 3.000 union memburs wore 
reported to have sigtiec a' petition 
urging the board to f-eek a refer-
endum vote on acceptance .pf the 
W ar Labor Be ard compromise 
award. •

Terms Less Favorable
When the compi,omise award 

WM submitted by-an arbitrator, 
the union failed to vote on its ac-
ceptance. The executive board re-
ferred the compromise back to the 
W LB in Boatrih, which then ap-
proved an original award prepar-
ed prior to the compromise. Terms 
of the original award were less 
favorable to both piece and day 
workers than the compromi.so, and 
demand immediately grew for a 
vote on the compromise. The pos-
sibility of such action was being 
discussed by the union executive 
board today..

Robert O. Mintz, unioh organ-
izer, issued a statoment pointing 
out that the prdbicm would not be 
solved , ’’by attemptin.-> to place 
blame on any group of employes."

He attributed wage inequalities, 
at the plant to the ‘ L itt le ' Steel" 
formula, and pledged the interna-
tional union to continue its efforts 
in solving the wage controversy.

ra lm  dMiets af M W niT*

fMMliVbabiissI
Lvdia R. Plnkham's Vafetabls Oeet-1 
pound-ti made etpeotaUy fo r  womtn [ 
%o balp relieve periodic pain with 
waak, nervous, blue feellngi—dus I 
to (uneUonal monthly dlaturhanees. I 
Taken resnlarly—It helps build up 
reslstanee oaalnat such symptoms, | 
Follow label directions.
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Problepi of Indian- >-Five Violent

Still to Be Solved
I

It Country Has Far to C o  
It To Solve Problem of

Y M C A N o t es
Oldest Minority 
view o f Handling.

Re. Tonigla
6:30—Girl Scout Troop.

A TTE N D  AN D  

SUPPORT tH B

CHURCH or
TOUR CHOICE.

Aroerioa’a 
Chofehet AM 
vltnl to her eoa- 
tlaaed well-being.

f
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Basketball practice
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Read Herald Advt.

By James Marlow and Ueurge 
Zii'lke

Was)(lngtoii. March 20—(/P)— 
Buried u.nder the mor-> sensational 
war news is a quiet, story— with a 
touch of mysien,’-  showing this 

"country has far to go to solve the 
problem of its oldest minority, the 
Indian.

The government’s Office of In-
dian Affairs, established i2H years 
ago. is tlie link between^ Uncle Sam 
and the Indians who depeiid on 
him for food. and. sclioo’-ing med-
ical care or othei help. - /

-That office, spending now $30,- 
000,000 yearly for its job <vith 
400,000 Indian.s, has been attacked 
many times in its history as it 
sought answers to these questions:

How to tit the Indian into the 
rest of the populatlMi? Force him 
into aaslmllatioir? Teach him to 
forget he’s Indian 7 Cut off gov-
ernment help and let the states 
handle him ?

, For VbTio us  reasons re.servatlons 
were bifoken up and tne land allot-
ted to individual Indians starting 
in 1887 when toey ha.l 150,000.(^ 
Rcrcs.

By 1934<they had o.ily 12,000,000 
left. They had spld iht rest.

Congress stopped Uie allotments 
to keep the rest cf to® reservations
intact. . \  . .

Forcibly Taken FrHiii rurenls

-Boys. '   ̂
Class, Wont-

Today
Ovei>

6:30-9:30 
r-^Boy.S.

7:00-8:00— Boxtng- 
7:30.— Rcflnlshlng 

en’s Division.
8:00—Lecture, "China, - 

and Tomorrow”, Dr. AMn 
street. / '  ■

Tomonww 
10:00-11:00 a. m. — Reflnlshing 

Class. Women's' Division.
1 1 : 6 0 - 1 2 Discussion . Group, 

Women’s Division.
12:16—-Luncheon, Women’s Di-

vision.
1:36-3:00 p. m.r-Weaving Wom- 

e i ^  Division,
 ̂- 3:00-5:00 —Gym, Grade School 
Girls.
■ 6:15— Dinner— R otary . Club.- 

6:30-8:00—  Basketball —  Bq>’s’ 
Clubs. Club meetings.

7:30 — Meeting — Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aides.'

7:00-8:00— Boxing— Boys. 
9;00-11:00—Badminton group.

Deaths Toll
Traffic Acjrident, Knif-

ing Affray and Suicide 
Among Causes.

vln
booked 
breach of

Greatest Warliiiie 
Port iu World

New York, March 20— i f f )— 
Onc-third o f all American. exports 
pass through New York ’  city 
which today is the greatest war-
time port in the world, says Rear

e orciDiy iu k i-h r .11 .̂. . - ........ AOmiinl Stanley V. Pai ker, cap-
Indlan children at the ><gc of six tain of the port o f New York.'

0|*era l-'’und Goal Exceededt o e

New York. March 20— —The 
Metropolitan .Opera f u n ^  cam-
paign for $300,000 has axce^ed 
Its goal With contributions total-
ing $316,793, -George Av Sloaq, 
president o f the Metropolitan 
Opera association and fund chair-
man announces. "W e hope the 
funds just contributed will be ade-
quate to meet the Metropolitan's 
needs until the war ends,” Sloan 
•aid.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT
I f  you feel run down after win-

ter colds— If your vitality is low— 
atari building up now by taklnjt 
Father John's Medicine. Its. use 
by mllilona for 85 years pi-ovCa its 
value. It  supplies vitamins A  and 
D. -

Father John’s Medicine Co. 
urges everybtody to buy 
War Bonds or Stamps.

B U S IN E S S

PROMOTION

REPRESENTATIVE
A  375.000,000 corporation la 
looking to the future They 
want to employ and train a man 
who will develop business in to-
day's market In preparation for 
the greatly expanded field that- 
w lirbe available In the Postwar 
Period.
Can you qualify under the fol-
lowing 7
1. S A IE S  EXPERIENCE DBK 

SIRABLE.
2. 21-40 YEARS OLD.
3. .AUTO REQUIRED. 
Honorably discharged Service- 
nien will be consider^. The 
company will pay a good start-
ing aalary with liberal car al-
lowance and full auto insurance 
paid. Plenty of opportunity for 
promotion, salary Increases , and 
a career Job.

A P P LY

PERSONAL FINANCE  
COMPANY

753 M A IN  STREET 
STATE  TH E ATE R  BUILDING 

2ND FLOOR 
FROM 9 TO S

For Service Men!
 ̂ AMEBICA’S HEBOES 
BESEBVE AMEBIGA'

And Other Watches For Men In Military Servico!

EMBLEM 
RINGS

\

For Men In 

The Service

Y o m i/ m

S IP IIIIliillll
CLIFFORD’S 
BOYS’ SHOP Hooded Plaid 

M A C K I N A W S  

$10.95
Plenty o f wintry daya ahead when 
warm-out-door wear will come in 
for plenty o f use.

HOODED REVERSIBLE  
MACKINAWS ...........412.95

f ' ,

N AVY  BLUE HOODED 
MELTON JACKETS ..$10.98

‘ K 'V .

 ̂i

HEART-SHIELD
v n v  Fi ts  S m iq/v  111 
D j L I j  U n i f o r m  P o r U e l

Hf [ N G R A V E O G O L O  F I N I S H E D S U I L  
RONT COVER PROTECTS HIS HEART

$14.95
AND UP

E M B I^ M  FOR  

A R M Yy N A V Y jf—ASK  

CORP, M ARINES and 

COAST G UAR D

A bo  Sterling Silver Miraculous Medals on 
Chains, Rofary Beads, Wallets, Pen and Pen* 

cihSets.

were forcib lytaken  fftnn tlieir 
parents and put in government 
school where they earned their 
■ keep, were forbiddeu * to practice 
iheir religion or talk . tht'ir o%vn 
latnguage. and wer's taught con* 
tempt for their cldera and Indian 
ways.’ *

This too has been stopped. The 
children go willingly to school 
now and are taught respect tor 
their culture. But thousands upon 
thousands of Indians are illiterate 
and can’t speak English.

Some, particularly the landless 
«nea or-those on poor land, live 
in squalor. Some are shiftless. But 
many thousands arc hard-work-
ing. Their population: is growing, 

ikluratora Praise Work 
The pre.sent administration in 

‘ the Indian office has been praised 
for its work by educators who, 
however, say much work needs to 
be done. Administration officials 
say that, too.
I But last June a strange thing I 
happened. The Senate Indian Af- 

...faira committee signed a report 
bltlngiy criticizing' the Indian of- 

. flee and recommending It be abol-
ished within thiee years.

And the report, printed in mid- 
June, stiggested tne government s 
Indian hoarding schools be ellinl- 

; gated by the end of that month. 
[•'Senator Thomas (D.. O k la .),^ a s  
[•chairman of the committee.

But now Representative. Mlindt 
j . fR . ,  8. Dak.), has read on the 
1 ? floor what he said was a letter 
”  from Thoftias, quoting the senator 

this way:
pates In Report .Mystery 

Tbontes favored a long ' term 
plan for liquidating "the Indian of- 
flee and he doesn’t know how the 
datea mentioned above got into 
the report. He said if he had 
known they were there, he 
wouldn’t have Signed the reporL 

But how did they get there? 
And for what reason? No ex-
planation has been made.

Thrusting aside the Senate re-
port, the House has started its 
own Investigation, with the bless-
ing o f the IndiXn office.

Military Plaimiiig 
Favored by Knox

Washington, March 20— (4y •— 
AaserUng that ‘ very seripus and 
difficult problems" dealing . with 

‘ m ilitary planning will confront 
^ the nation after tho war, Secre- 
^ tary of tho Navy Knox today cn- 
f  dorsed legislation to set up. a spe- 
Scla l congressional post-war mili- 
f.tn ry planning committee. .
^ Ib oK ’a endorsement in a letter 

to the House Rules committee, 
which expecto to clear the leglsla- 

9 tlon for action this week, was 
r m ate miblic by Chairman Sabath 
T (D ,  n i.). Sabath, asserting he 

knew of no opposition to_ the. pro-
posal, predicted its prompt ap-
proval.

Speaker Sam Rayburtf and Re-
publican Leader Martin o f Massa- 
.chuaetts already have endorsed 
the legislation, as liave ^Chairmen 
May (D „ K y.) of tha Military com-
mittee and Vinson,.(D.. Oa.) o f the 
Naval committee .both o f whom 
would be ex-officio members of the 
21-man planning group.

Chewing Tobacco 
New Secret Weapon

Washington, Ma-cli 20— ifP)—  
Cpalk up a  new kind of “ secret 
weapon” contributing to the A l-
lies’ succeos in the battle of the 
Pacific.

I t ’s chewing tobacco, a highly 
flavored type known as “ island 
twlat”  and “so highly.regarded by 
the natives o f the Southwest Pa-
cific islands that its use for barter 
is considered essential to the con-
duct o f the war in that area '

So said the Office of Price Ad; 
ministration today in eliminating 
the tobacco from price control to 
encourage plentiful production bj 
the*American firms :hat make it.
, Nearly the entire annual suppl> 
of about 340 tona ia now being used 
by the United States armed forces 
and tho XuBtrallan Army, the ag-
ency said, adding that Australia 1 
\isea the product as part o f the 
normal ration for natives of New j 
Guinea.

Ailmiral Paj'ker, who is in com-
mand of the Coast Guard in this 
area, told a communion breakfast 
of dPARs yesterday that the enor-
mous traffic of men- and goods 
was twice that of the'peak move-
ment o f 1926.

M y  The Associated Press 
A t least live violent deaths- oc-

curred during the week-end In 
Connecticut from such causes as a 
traffic accident, a knifing affray 
and suicide.

A  sixth death - occurred under 
mysterious circumstances, but 
officials have not yet announced 
whether it was due to natural 
causes or violence.

On t< ^ y 's  ddeket in the New 
London city court was the eaiie of 
Harry White, 57-year-old painter, 
booked on a charge of murder, 
Police Capt. John Jr Cowrtney said, 
in connection with the death' of 
his Step-son, Albert P. Dcllsle, 20, 
who succumbed to a knife wound 
in the abdomen yesterday morn-
ing.
Maintains Stabbing Unintentional

The police captain said 'White j 
maintained the stabbing was unin-
tentional and occurred early Sat-
urday morning while he and De- 
llsle were.fighting after the elder 
man had objected to his step-son’s 
failure to clean up after helping 
himself to a midnight lunch. Whi.te 
said he grabbed a knife from the 
table t)\throw it out o f the youngs 
er ihan’sxreach and DeLisle fell on 
It while toey were scuffling. Cap-
tain Courtney, reported.

While Meriden celebrated its 
selection a.s the nation’s “ ideal war 
community,” police of that city 
sought the motorist who rqn down 
a war plant worker early Sunday 
morning and left him dead by the 
side of a street. The victim was 
Charles Greene, 69, father of nln'e. 
who came to Meriden two years 
ago from Westfield, Mass.

Uses Shirt as N ooho
New London County Comer Ed-

ward O. McKay reported that Mel-

SO-year-old Negro 
.turtey night on a 

peace charge, uMd 
and

,rty y( 
eell at 
banging

Joseph Fekete, 78, xplibM body 
waa fpund Saturday morning: in 
an attic room in the lunue 
rington where he lived alone, 
death was Hated as suicide by Dr. 
H. B. Hanchett, medical examiner.

Body Found In Parked Auto 
The body Of Charles O. VleU, 

30, o f West'Suffleld, was found in 
his parked automobile in H a i^ r d  
Saturday, momlpgi and Dr. Wal-
ter Wissenborn^ medicial exam-
iner, said toe had committed eul- 
clde toy running a hose Into the 
car from the exhaust pipe.

An autopsy waa performed Sat-
urday afternoon on the body of 
'Herbert M. Congdon, Jr., 31, of 
Dayyille, who had- been found dead 
that’ morning in Danielson in hia 
parked car, the motor o f which 
waa still running. Windham 
County Coroner Lpuia A. Wolsard 
said he would not be ready to an-
nounce the result of the autopsy 
for a few  . daya. Mrs. Gertrude

NaklicM o f East Brookljfn, foimd 
unconaclous in tho car with Oong- 
don, remained in a  critioal condi-
tion at to* Kimball hospital, 
Putnam.

H«w Doctor̂  
ila Pips Up

If liver bile doesn't 
to your Inteatinee—oooatl;
Its upeet etomaob. dull 
pep, and mental di 

Bo take Dr. Edwards’ Olive 
tonight. Olive Tablets—being 
vgetable—are wonderful to 
bUe flow and insure frentie 
ough bowel movements, Oee 
fully tor years by Dr. P. M. Edwards 
for relieving bis patients with ooastt- 
potion and sIugiBsh bUe flow. Test 
their gocMlneas tonight, tnozpenslve, 
All drugstoras. PoHcSv labsl dlnotlons.

Dr.Edwar4s*0UVETABlETj

duUnoas often i

\  With.
MffcDoniild’s 7 Point 

Feature
Which laeha^

L  stripping your fiim itnra to 
tos' frame

t r  RebolMIng — with nCw 
springs and BlUng added 

8. Reoeverlng with home-
spun

4. Refinishlng the woodwork 
8. Sagieso-proof construction 
8. Free Plcknp and Delivery 
7. Easy Terms

All Work Ounrontoed!

.tr

\3-Piece Liyin  ̂
Suite

Bc-Co v k̂^  with Homtspim

Better Covers \  
Priced Propoittomtoly U w

Phone 2-4127
X MocDO NALD UPH OLSTERY CO .

9g3iHAIN ST.. HARTFORD P H O N E  2-4127

AdveWise in The Herald—^It Pays

Heodn Cleaner and Dyers

New Haven, March 20— {Jfi—The 
Corinectlcut Association o f Clean-^ 
era ahd Dyers, holding its annual^ 
convention here yesterday, chose 
as its_prvsident, ’Samuel R. Green- 
blatt of \S(aterbury.  ̂ ;-----

Arctic Ocean

WHY OF o o c r o i ^  
>TMIS FOR

sApeOi
In— a famous htibal cough 
—  aotentijleeltir prepared —  

ily promptly helps relieve

tCMISIDOV
Pertussin —  
remedy
not only promptly helps 
coughing spells but alao loi 
sticky phlegm and makaa It eoa 
raise. Pleasant toatlng. Bate for 
old and young—even ■nail ebll

tol’S ^ - iP E H 'r a S S IN i '

Johnson’s Red Craes Plaster 
helps relieve backaches and 
other muscular aches and 
pains, for these reasons—

ederwdasgwaf teied detMiit. 
•  eivst ceaitH  gaasive susssga

Rep VROSS PL;P l a s t e r

The Last in a

L E C X U
At The

T O N I G H T
At 8 O’clock

ies of Six

E S ^
4 4

BRITISH
ISLES
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AUuTlto»»
0 

0
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0
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HETHERLANO: 
EAST INDIES

Indian Ocean

Y^AKE M enolu lu?^
^  P e a r l H arb or
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J .' . I *  -t

f  CAROLINE is ; Tarawa.-/A-GILBERT' 
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The World’s BaUU Prosrts at 1943 . T w o  Y ea r s  A lt e r  P e e r l  H e r b o r

Dr. AkUi Overstreet
Professor o f International Relations 

at Wesleyan University

^̂ Chinâ  Today and 
Tomorrow^^

a L o n g f  
That P e a c e tim e

Road

E'VE gone a long way since Pearl H arbor over two years ago;

1083 TO LLAN D  TUR NPIK E

[LA N D  x "

G eneral 
Auto Repairijig
W re d d n g  THid T o w in g

A T L A N T IC  

G A S  and O IL

W e ’re now pre-
pared for war, w»d have made a few  dents in the fortress o f Europe and sofie 

inroads toward the heart o f the Japanese Empire. , ^

But take a look at the map. Note the black portions— territory still to \ x  won at 
great cost— and the long treacherous road which must be conquered to place our 
armies o f occupation in the heart o f enemy land. W e ’ve only conquered a little chunk 
o f Africa and Italy, a few hundred miles^in Russia and taken over'a few of t l^  hun-
dreds o f thousands o f square miles o f the b ig  Jap Empire bristling with guns oh scores 

of islands. .. \ .

N ot much room, for "easy chair” drowsiness or wishful thinking in this picture, 
is there? N o , it’s f i g h t . . .  sweet, blood and tears from here on into Berlin and Tokio,

O ur biggest job in Connecticut is to meet government production requirements 

of w ar goods on time.

These requirements have been big . .  and getting biggtr, in some types o f prod-
ucts. The job is getting tougher too as every new "call to arms" removes many good 

workers from our midst. | ■

W h at shall wc do now? Shall w e t«y  ’ ’the job’s too colossal, get p » t  o f  it done 
Somewhere else” when Uncle Sam desperately needs nc\y "miracles* o f production, 
here in Connecticut, to keep moving toward victory^ and peace. O r shall we ^  as 
Connecticut arms makers Have always done , . . meet the crisis in manpower and pro-
duction with another **impossibie** job completed. /

It’s a long, hard road to that peacetime job. The quicker w e  can get there the 
costly the "price” w e’ll pay . tlw more rapidly industry can be converted to . give 

peacetime jobs. r . ,

_____W orkers and management w orking in harmony, as artcam, can perform greater
 ̂ production miracles, but they cam onlyTjc achieved by“ ”B E A T lN G  T H E  BEST* job 

ever done before. _ ,

\-

The Home Front Is Vital-Give It Your Best NOW

PHONE 3865 

Nights: 2-1598 TUg Advgrtietmgstt

The Manufacturers of Connecticut
g a r r  Compoigm of tho Vittory Mattpourer Cootmktoo ofP n h fe e b a d  m  S u p p o rt o f th e  M a m p o u ro r R e e rm ts m e n t Cam ef 

V  ^  C o s m e e tim t W a r  C om tecU

532323485323532353235348532348534853234853234823
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•nt of N. E. A.

rno of riiUcr 8 IH'PP®! 
Tiatvajlvanian lerrHory of H uH'- 
g.r>-, another HiUer l»upplbt. Thia^ 
If true, ta nuire unilW ral map 
miking, evidently based on the 
principle that the entire map of 
Europe sho,uld be done over on the 
basis,. Of ' Russla’a territorial
Aires.

We don’t know what territorliil 
fates are just and wise for Rupia- 
nla and Hungary, any more tlinn 
we know what Polanil’.s future 
boundai^ line should be. We do 
know that,_̂  all these questions are 
supposed to be Settled by joint 
United Nationli responsibility, not 
by solo grabs,on the part of any 
one nation,

To Construct 
An Honor Roll

Temple ’ Beth Sholoiii 
Deeides to Erect 
Siiilahle Meiiiurial.

Winter Ends 
Reijni T^itli 
^  Bad Storm

The Exeeutivq Board of Tf iiiple 
Beth Shbkini decided to erect, an 
Honor Roll for tiie men ;and.wo-
men of the Congregation who V ie
serving in the arnied fore^es; .The', , • v, ,
Honor Roil will he Installed in ad- Kwovv am. treacherous steCt while

(Contlmied From Page One)

echoed with fury from New Eng- 
lanil 'Where .snow ftill at the rate 
o f an inch an hour to the deep 
south where a biting north wind 
bufl'etod the Texas panbandle. 

Snouplnu. Htick itliz’/urd 
The mitldle West buttled drifting

raaerred

■«fv)
Fuii/artVi.. cj|, 
ifvhla fpc.

nHbiishers
JAIIus a i.lh .w .. kP»elsLAf.*"® i'r;i 
.N.w Tork,
Boston.

• W a  opww.ma
Chicago, 0 .tro lt anO

b u r e a u  o fStEUBER AUDIT 
ClRC0t,AT10NS.

Ths Uarald Printing Company. 
Ine., assume, no flnsncisl responsi-
bility for typographical. ,2P"
psgrlng In .dvsrtleemente In Ths 
Sl^BChestsr Evening Herald^______ _

Monday, March 20

Connteticut Stands Clean 
Connecticut can well be proud 

o f the fact that Governor Baldwin 
hM  assured Prelident Roosevelt 
that this ^tate will take action to 
accept ths federsl bsllot if the bill 
now before the President does be- 
coine law. That means that, to (a^ 
as the official action of thlg Vtato 
is concerned, there la no'shameful 
smirch upon us. Connecticut • la 
not seeking to keep anybody from 
voting, for any ifnaglnable reason. 
A a  it  did when it adopted Its own 
soldier ,»tite bill. Connecticut 
standi ready and eager to exploit 
evaify poasrble facility fo r sxtend- 
In f the privileges <rf.democracy to 
those who are defending democra-
cy.

gome other Republican state ad- 
nUnlatrations and other Republi-
can governors are not likely to 
taka as healthy a view of the Is-
sue; They, perhaps, will see a 
chance to pick a political fight 

' with Roosevelt, or perhaps— a 
chance to keep some of their own 
sona from  voting for him, if that 
jhappens to be their desire.

Governor Baldwin is making no 
aaorllegiouB effort to create politi-
cal capital on a matter which 
prlBClpally concerns the rights of 
our soldiers. He is making no 
adventurous estimates *bf liow 
Connecticut soldiers are-going to 
vote. He recognizes, rightly, that 
that la none o f his business.

This ia clean dealing with ' our 
soldiers, and the "only kind of deal-
ing they should Over get from 
anybody on the hothe front., A n j 
it  ia, incidentally, the'kind of Re-
publican leadiership which can es-
tablish respect and lead to success 
for the Republican party, '

War Not Ending Schedule
L.a«t summer, when there wuh 

vlSuiU motion to the Allied cftilso, 
dn'Tunisia and Sicily, added ;to The 
explolU of the Russian armies, it 
seemed conservative to look 
aheadr neatly disdain those “ out 
Of“ the trenches by Christmiis” ru-
mors, and make a "rational,” lev- 
•t-headed guess that the European 
war w’onid be over by April, 11144.

During the same period, when 
the Pacific was a scene of relative 
quiet,tit was easy to plctifre the 
Pacific war as an endless affair.

Today it Is near April. The Eu-
ropean theater of war is relative-
ly static. The Rtisslans are still 
gaining territory. But the Allies 
are not engaged in a war of move 
ipent, and, although everybody 

;4''knows that this relative quiet 
may soon be exchanged for the 
greatest movement and. action in 
Ml military history, the atmos-
phere of the moment is drab, tak-
ing much of its toge from a very 
drab Italian campaign.

And today, when the consciva- 
tives who, last summer, chose this 
April as the time for the defeat of 
Germany, pick their new time and 
now say it la perhaps possible by 
talj, the prediction raises no very 
lively anticipation. It^doesnT, in 
the present 
yery-poaatble.

On the-othcr h ^ d  who-is there 
among us who hasn't, in the pa;<t 
few^wceks, b ^ n  lapping weeks 
and monlhs/and perhaps

dillon to the service flag at pres-
ent. hanging in the .Santnary... <jf 
the Temple. ,TOe' following .14 
nieniters of-the Congregation are 
in the iirnied fpreeS:

Major .i(jhn Rottner, Captatn A. 
Elmai; Dfskan, I.ieut. .Uerii-ge M.ii- 
low;, Ideut. Emannel Rabinowitz, 
I.lent. GeorgB'<Snndals, Lieut. Dan-
iel Moslar, LiMit. Herman G<mkU 
Stine, Lieut. MenHll B. Rubinow, 

Sgt. Eai'l R. Claik. Seaman 
ICl. j.Hiry Metter, Corp, Izidore 
OottfitRd: Pvt. ICl. Max Siissman, 
M. Sgt. Max Goodsline, T^ech. Sgt. 
Abraham Gstrinnky. Scaitinn 2CI.

iwplows burked a blizzard 
Utah.

Thrgg Traffic deaths resulted 
from imilaiia's dirtiest weather of 
the winter. An- autoinobiUst. was 
killed and Mman died from expo-
sure ill Ohio. , One. storm death 
each was repartad in Pennsylva-
nia and Kentucky.

As spring matte its nlficial bow 
at 1:49 p. m., f/w.t.'r, a day early 
becaii.se of leap year, it'-fpiind that 
winter had Hhcd its last 2A hours 
to: , ,

Blanket/ the Neat' Engjartd 
states with snow and lead weilth-

.4

MiuHiel Oatritisky, Corp, 'Robert er experts to predict an eight-inch
Siindal.s, Pvt. iCl. .lerome .\ngel 
Corp. Henry Angel, A-C Alftyd 
Werbner, Seaman lt!l, Ix'on G. 
Berrett, Pvt. Henry SehOolmaster, 
Pvt. Said Halem, pvt. Morti^pr, 
Goldin, Pvt. Philip Setwits,/PM 
Elmer, Bornheim, Pvti ICJ.  ̂ Lean 
Podrove. Pvt. iCl. Richard Toher, 
Ensign Philip Bauer, Pvt,TCI Mur-
ray Schwartz, P ^ . Mai-y Shapiro, 
Yeoman ICl, 1. Snyder, Yeoman 2C1. 
Sheal VVmnick and Alyin Yulyes, 

____V--- —~ . L .

Coiitrihiitors 
To ftpfl CrodH Fiiiul

ere, seem

Mere Russian Map-Making 
Rumania is an enemy Country, 
has no diplomatic, representa-

even
years off die estimated duration 
of the PAclflc war? There, for a 
changey'^ we have had dramatic 
movement, and ^swlft progress 
based on a neat combination of 
power plays with shifty open field 
running. It  is a daring thought 
which no one really accepts, but 
which somotlmes occurs, that all 
our expectations coidcV- be re 
versed, and Japan be toppled while 
derman.v stllTTs tough.

There's only 'hqc thing w-icing 
with such moods. Th«w are based 
more on what is h a p p in g  at the 
very moment of thought Ouin up 
on. what may be happening^.To- 
inorrow. The long delay in Eull)^<^ 
can be explained by only one 
thing—our desire to duplicate, on 
a nnich vaster scale, the' w h ir l-
wind war of movement with w'hich 
we wound things up  in Tunisia. 
One week of such action, if we 
could obtain it. would change all

the
Jaite. let there come a new pause 
in thh Pacific w4r, and we’ll all be 
admitthig th ^ ’re tough again. 
That’s hOw reliable civilian moods, 
and even apme expert moods, can 
be. We ddiv’t blame soldiers who 
have .actually' faced the ericniy for 
w on d^ng how we get-that way 
baclyhome. A  little less predict-
ing; a little more'.Work, a little 

ore bond-buying, a Uttle more 
,ed Cross giving, woitld 

order.

tivoa or publicists to present its Kotir thinking, / And, as for 
case in Allied capitals. N o one in 
the Allied camp.-has any sent!- 
mental reasons to care what hap-
pens io  Rumania. . Therefore, tIM 
latast sample of Soviet Russia’s 
determination to acquire territori-
al gain from this ivar is not likely 
to generate many protests.

Nonetheless the issues are basi-
cally little different-from  those 
involved in the questions o f Po-
land and the Baltic Republics. So-
viet Russia ia establishing and 
confirming a territoiial claim 
without regard to the Atlantic 
Charter or any of the other 
pledget of mutual^ consultation 
and cooperation adopted by the 
United Nations, , And the fact 
that Rumania, the present victim, 
has no defenders within the Allied 
camp does not affect the future 
justice or injustice of the act. \ I t  
leaves still open- to debate tile 
great question o f whether Rus.sian 
policy is brewing peace for the 
world oif tomorrow, or new war.
• ‘l l i is  latest territorial gain for 
Soviet Russia was confirmed in 
the Soviet communique which yes- 

. terday revealCd the stirring mlU. 
tary fact that, the Red Army had 
crossed the Dniester River on 
broad fronL

Crossing the Dniester brought 
ths Red Army into Bessarabia, 
which was Rumanian territo^  be- 
fors Ruaaia partitioned Rurnama 
with Germany in June o f 1&40.
Russia has previously and fre

.Mr, arid Mrs. R. Tnum an..
John W. Pi-att ............. ..
Mr/'and Mrs. H. HCrtron...
Sfimehetti ...................... .
Otto Herman .....................
Thompson ...........................
Mrs. O. Schaller.................
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. G. Trueman 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Trueman.. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Parks . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Burkhardt
Tracey ......................... ..
Mrs. Marion Buckminster.. 
Allen Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Milton Wagner,.. ,.., . .  
Mrs, Reuben Beckenstein..
Mi.s. Alton H o l t ........... .
Mrs. Caroline Sobiski........
Mrs. Matilda Knvls . . . . . .
Jean M a jew sk l...................
Mrs. Henry Grzyb .............
Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley Ma-

jewskl ......................
Mrs. Alice Kosahowski . . .
Frank Kosak .....................
Mrs. Joseph Yaworski ... ',  
Walter Yawor.ski . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Chester Li.szewskl . ,  
Mrs. Adam Berk . i . . . . . . .
Henry B e rk ........................
Mr.s. George Sturtevant . . .
Paul M arclm ik ...................
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabisky 
Mrs. Uharle.S Kusevlch' . . . .  
Mrs, Mary Fitzpatrick . . .
Mrs. Howard S m ith ..........

.Miss Muriel Scranton........
Mrs. Maud Field ...............
Mrs. Vincent Orlofskt . . . . '.  
Mr. and Mrs. Opalach,

Jr................ ............. r . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Felix GodJew-

ski ........................ ..
^tiinley F. Jakiel . ............
Mr.'and Mrs. Frank Phnr-

skl .................. . . . . .
George Miner . ...............
Mrs. Ellzafeet|h Strange
Arthur Sulllvttn.................
John McCarthy > y .. . . . . . .
Mrs. Anne V ennenX .. .  
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg^xydl-

r-'ic

quantly proclaimed that Bessara-
bia la BOW irrevocably Ruasian 
UnrRory. And yesterday’!  cora- 
■Mmlquc merely reaffirmed this, 
stating that the localities occupied 
oa tha west bank of tho Dniester 
included ' ’ Soroki, tho district 
towa of the Moldavikn Soylet So- 
otaNat lUpubUc."

Hero, then, ia another piece o f 
■ap-making, announced and de- 

hy Russia akmo, for Russia's 
t.

Aum or goes gtlll beyond tlTaL It 
pa Pro■!dent Bonos o f Czeebosio- 
Ihta na aiitboclty for the , fact

^  wfiPng to eompen
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seem in

A Message To Yoif
Connecticut manufactureis, .act 

Ing as a group, arc going to soipe 
trouble and expense, to deUver, 
through' the ncwsjiapera o f the 
atate, a message to the peojilc of 
Connecticut. , - . .

That message'is that, hand.somc 
as what has been done to date by 
Connecticut may be, there is con-
tinued emergency. Connecticut is 
going to keep on sending . men, 
many of them ah'llled men now, 
into thOx, armed force.s. The need 
for lighting men is reaching' its 
peak. It can stay thel-e for a long 
time to come. While this is ao, it 
is no time for relaxation on the 
pai't of those who have been play-
ing their part in keeping Connectl- 
cut.prbduction where it belongs.

While this is so, there are. ques- 
Uons Connecticut  individuals must 
keep asking themselves. I f  they 
do., not happen to be contributing 
to .war production, do they not 
owe it to themselves and to their 
country to seek a job? I f  They 
have A  Job, ia it the job in which 
they can contribute most? And <f 
they are in the right kind o f job, 
are they giving Jt ’ 'better” than 
their "beat” ?

It  is not only in their own Inter 
eat that the manufacturers  ̂o f 
Connecticut suggest such ques. 
tions to the individuals of Con. 
necUcut. iTheir interast, in this 
enae, happens to be tlie public in-
terest. Their cause is the cause 
of victory. And the cause of vie. 
tory, in a total war like, this one. 
has a: .role for evyty last iiidivid-

kort
Mrs. Carl H. Petersen. . . .  X  
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fi.sh 
Mrs. Lucia B. Ih iwning...
Joseph" Chartler ........... ..
Mrs. J. A. Miller ............
Mr. and Mrs. James Sar-

gent ...............................
Mrs. N. Marcantonio • • .... 
Mr. and M rs.' John Sim-

mons ...................
Mrs. Mary K ornsc.............
Douglas Dumas . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hun^r 
Mrs. Lena Chagnot . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf E.
■ Peterson .........
Alfred Chagnot ...............
M.rs. M yitle Roc.s.sner........
Ernst Fryer ........... . . - • •
Mr. and Mrs. GCorge E. 

Trueman ........................
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fall btfore the storm abated!
tw ink le a steady snow in upper 

New York state and send a mix- 
H re o f snow- and sleet down on 
Ni'W York. city. High winds 
eildied tlie .siiovy alKiut the , city s 
huilthfig.s ilntl "tlie temperatures 
dropped below freezing. Two hun-
dred fifty street .sanding machines 
worked throughout the night.

The weather man forecast con-
tinued snow ' and cold for the 
nicCropolitan area.

.\riny. iMane Forced Down 
Force an Army ]ilane down at 

Butler. Pa., as snow and rising 
winds swept the Keystone state. 
The snow was three, inches deep 
at midnight last niglit. and the 
storm reported “ worst of the win-
ter" at Uniontow;n .and Johnstowft. 
The cold checked the river rise 
less then four feet below flood lev-
el at Pittsburgh.

Veneer VVasliington’s streets 
with ic*., causing several traffic 
collisions and delayiijg public- 
transportutinns systems. ~

Send a cold, chilly rain down on 
Ghailotte. N. C., and push the mer-
cury down in other southern areas.

Cover Ohio roads with ice as 
sleet and snow hit the state ac-
companied by temperatures of 20
to'23....... ... ....... —  . —

Kentucky .Sehouis Cloned 
Close , rural schools m three Ken-

tucky counties , and paroi'htal 
schools in tw o ' counties. Icy run-
ways grounded all pl.ane.s at Bow-
man field and buses were running 
three to six hours late. Motorists 
were advised not to travel.

Nearly succeed In thwarting the 
weatheinian-In Indtanapolls by 
freezing the weather station door 
leading to rooftop inatnimenls. 
The door finally wao forced open.

Send .snow and rai l into Illinois 
with below freezing temperatures.

Give St. Loui.s n twq-inch snow-
fall and cover Springfletd, Mo., 
with an inch of sleet

Fi'ars ' F rillf Uaiiiiige 
Watch snoWplpwa go to work 

on a seveij-lncli snow fall in Kan- 
sa.s, bathe northwest .Oklahoma in 
a week-end of rain and snow K.D. 
Blood, Federal crop stiitUstician, 
sald ije feared fm it damage would 
be hohaiderahle as trees were in 
full bloom. I

Blojv cold north wind.s into 
Wlcliita Palls, Abilene, -Electra 
and other 'fexas communities and 
sweep Perry\ County, Ala., with 
strong wind.s and heavy ruin 
wrecking several-buildiiigs and in-
juring at least ong person.

Cyit electric powTi tempoi'arlly 
in Utah where a bltgziird struck 
the northern and csntyal parts of 
the state.

But—fail to . nalt tlie ^itrict 
Bchcdtile of the .xii'ailows returning 
to the San fuar. Capistr.ano mis-
sion in California, on tho tradi- 
Tjonai St. Joseph's Day arrival.

Call Fireincn 
For 4  Blazes

Sergt. McKinney Dead; 
Parents Are Notified!

lit/ 11,

First Alarms in a Week 
111 South End; Small 
Damage Is Reported.
The South Manchester Fire de-

partment was called ^or four, fires 
yesterda.v, the first In a week for 
the department. A t 12:30 an 
ala'rni from Box 83 st the corner 
of Pitkin and Academy streets 
t ailed No. 2. 3, and 4 to a grass 
blaze on Pitkin street wWch was 
extinguished without any damage.

A  1:10 No. 1 responded on a 
atm alarm for a fife in the Miller 
gasoline station on Spencer street 
near Hillslown ♦oad. Daniel Mlll'er 
had gone to the station In the 
morning and had started a fire in 
the stove. As he does not open his 
station f t *  business until 1 o’clock 
on Sunday he had just entered the 
station,.when he saw the fire. The 
place was filled with smoke and 
the fu-e company remained at the 
station for three-quarters of an 
ho'iir. A  hole was burned in the 
floor near the stove and it is 
thought that the fire staged 
there. The greatest loss was by 
smoke. Damage of about |200 
was estimated by Mr. Miller.

A t 3:15 No. 1 was call^
.still alarm to the mixing 
Alexander Jarvis on Middle 
pike, w est. Th e  damage was 
slight.

A t 11 o’clock last night No. 
went -to the Rainbow ' Cleaners’ 
'plant on Harrison street. TTie 
sprinkler system had gone off 
.sounding the alarm, but thers was 
no fire.

dllcr.
llcil on a 
g p iM t of 
idle Turn-

tw:
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Preaches Final 
Sermon Here

Rev. Watson Woodruff 
To Become Pastor of 
(j l̂iiirch in Avon.

m ilord  M. McKinnoy

World Airline 
Plan Offered 
By McGarran

(Continued froth Page One)
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Battle Starting
On Riiriiia Border

t

About Town
A  daughter., their second was 

born March 19 ‘.t t);?. Hartford 
hospital, to Mr. and 'Mf's. James 
Sheldon, of 142 WesUGenter street.

Corp. Charles JxVvojnarowicz. 
son of Waiter Wojnarowdcz. 11 
Golway Street, has qualified as 
expert with the Thompson sub- 
maehine gun, it was announced to-
day at Armored School Headquayr- 
tors, Fort Knox, Kentucky. Cor-
poral Wojnarowicz, iS assigned to 
the school's Instructor Regiment.

James Cote, of 1* Division 
street, who has been receiving 
treatment tho past week at the 
Memorial hospital f-or an in fecto ’ 
hand, is showing signs of imprpVei 
ment. ■ / /

The Woriien’s L e a g t^ ^ th e  Sec 
ond Congregatirnal;Tnurch held a 
series of telephone bridge parties 
Friday afternoon and evening at 
the homes of mcmbt'rs. The com-
mittee in charge consisted of Mrs. 
Lewis Caidwell. Mrs. Philip Ran- 
ney. and Mrs. Ralph Rockwell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney won first 
honors in auction and Mrs. George 
W. House, contract bridge.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will meet to-
morrow evening at eight o clock in 
the K ..of C. home. Election of o f-
ficers will toke place at this meet-
ing. Card games and a penny 
social w ill follow'. • Refteshmenta 
will be served - by Mrs. l/iuise

-liliffjfefKM Rev. Watson Woodruff preached 
his final sermon at the Center Con- 
gregattonaf church yesterday, ter-
minating a pastorate o f 22 1-2 
years. In February he accep^d a 
callTo become pastor/of U\e Con-
gregational church in Avon, and 
will occupy the pulpit there for the 
flr.st time on Sunday, April 2.
• Next Sunday, March 28, the 

.sacrament of the Lord's supper 
and the reception of new members 
into the church will take place, 
and this will consume much of the 
time during the regailar morning 

, worship hour.
j . 12 Crildreir Baptized

Yestenlay an interesting event 
in connection with the service was 
tJie baptism o f 12 children, each 
■'•'one being presented with a Talls- 
I man rose by Mrs. Michael Suhie 
; who is superintendent of the cradle 
i rblU The flowers were the g ift of 
1 Mi.'is Mary Chapman, who each 

tTMldren's Day for a number o f 
years has furnished roses for this 

[ purpo.se. Last year on Children's 
Day tlilrty infants were baptized.

i>r. Woodruff and Mrs. Wood- 
rulT will be tendered a farewell re

e.vcnlng, March 29, and will also be j 
gue.su of the Mintetrt’s Associa-
tion at a farewell dinner party.

------------  ■ \j
Young King

Takes Bride

woh)d abolish the Civil Aeronau-
tics board and the Office of Ad-
ministrator of Civilian..: Aeronau-
tics, create a new supreme aeven- 
member civy aeronautics author-
ity as an iridependent agency of 
government, sihd take all civil 
aviation fugetionk away from the 
department o f comhjerce,

Other salient featimef*
The states would be iflyen con-

trol of intrastate siir e^rrHtB and 
contractors. '

Experimental certificates whnld 
be issued freely to spur the greaU 
eat possible development o f . feed-
er lines.

Rrlvate fliers would be allowed 
to work on their own pVaites with-
out securing a special certificate.

An independent air safety 
board would be eatabllahed.

A  national airport survey would 
be authorized with a view toward 
future development.

ExpreM Views In L etlfe  
Pre.sent airlines expressed their 

views on the report, of CAB Ex-
aminers William J.. Madden and 
Albert E. Britel in a letter Issued 
through the^air transport asso-
ciation o f America.

The examlnera based their re-
port on an investigation-Of local- 
feeder and pickup service which 
included a month o f public hear-
ings last fall. They proposed 
early action to extend air sefyice 
to small cities, partly by adding 
points on existing route# alid 
partly by certlflcatlng new carr 
riers.

One suggestion was that expan-
sion o f existing operators be lim-
ited so as to leave a field for feed-
er services, and in this connection 
it was proposed that present pir 
carriers not be permitted to add 
cities under 25.(100 population to 
their routes.

Referring to that suggestion, 
irlines said:

Hiul ^Been R*ci»MrtTJi|
. Missing on ^luiuary 2( 

When ,j Rbniher Wat' 
Shot ^ 0wn in Buttle.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. McKlh 
ney-of 101 Chestnut street recelv^ 
ed s' notification Saturday fror 
the War Department that theii 
son, Sergeant Clifford M. McKinI 
ney, who was reported miasrnd 
jlahiiary 26. lo.st his life "Vvhon thl 
bomiier on Which he w s s n S taUl 
gunner, ixas shot clown by enem:| 
aircraft, ^lanuary 11, about m idi 
day, Jictween ' northwest Germah|[ 
and the Holland coast.

KniUletl 111 UC.VP 
Born in 'Manchester. January 1* 

1920, the second of the .Uires sonJ 
of Mr. and Mrs.„ McKinney, C lifl 
ford was educated in the local 
elementary Schools and w a f 
graduated, from Manchester Higi! 
school. Early In 1941 ha •nlisteil 
in the Royal Canadian A ir Force 
and it was while he waa tralnlnij 
in Canada that,the •ccompanyind 
picture was taken. He transfer! 
red to the U. S. Army A ir  Corpi 
and waa trained at Fort Rilej'l 
Kan.sas; Spokane, . Wash., and 
Denver, Colorado. • He received hil 
wings and was promoted to thi 
rank of sergeant at the Salt LakJ 
City, Utah, Training school in Ma^ 
of 1943 and was sent to Englanci 
where he has taken part in manj 
raids over continental Europe,

HIh Last Letter 
The last letter his parents- rc| 

ceived from him, dated January 
he spoke o f having* just retumeJ 
from a raid over German territorj-l 
January 11 one of the greatesi 
raids was made on Germany, and 
the papers reported terrific flghtef 
opposition from the Nazis.

William, youngest son o f Mr 
and Mrs, McKinney, is at preseni 
in Italy. He received his tratglnd 
in this country as a radio officer 
and is with the Merchant Marine

S h o w  Blanket 
Covers Towi

One of Heaviest Falls o 
The Winter; Over Fiv« 
Inches Before \ Noon

IHG:!

.ception by the church, Wednesday I tpe 1 7  domestic airl
............ - “ Any such limiiation, whatever

its form, would violate sound 
transportation prirclnles, would 
invite a Wholly neealess burden of 
government subsidy and would 
threaten tho future •coherence aind 
efficiency of the air transport sys-
tem.”

The carriers urged the board to 
"aim at a system in which each of 
the several carriers, whether pres-
ent or future, should be in a posi-
tion to attain a reasonable degree 
of aelf-BUfficlency, without perma 
nent dependence upon government

Cities Die; *
liihvNew 

Tax Lines

(Continued From. Page One)

Lord Louis Mountbatten's head-
quarters yesterday si|#d “ it ia now 
apparent that the Japane.se are 
stalling a major iiffen.sive on the 
Chindwln front and have cros.sed 
the (Chindwln) river in force at 
several points,”  but the biillettn 
gave no other details of the driVe.

A later cornmunlqdp said that 
Japanese afr raiders attacked the 
Imphal area Thursday and Friday, 
destroying two temples and caus-
ing "very slight casualties”  in the 
first blow and ‘ 'some casualties’ 
in the follow-np assault.

Meanwhile, 'Mpimtbattcn’s jun 
glc-jumping air Commandos who 
have established a “ beachhead’
150 miles behind the Japanese 
lines in northern Burma, drove
cnem.v forces from a strongly-hcid .....  — --------
position in the vicinity of one o f  'Gavello, Mra- -William Shea. Mrs.
the new landing sti^pa after hand- ...............  *' *
to-hand fighting.

. Alile* Attacking Pass 
In the extreme nprtJi Lieut. Gen 

Joseph W. Stilwcll’a Chinese and 
American troops, who have clear-
ed the Hukawng valley, were at-
tacking a pass leading into the- 
important Mogaung valley.

Entry into the flnger-shape»l 
valley, would give StilWell a 
springboard for attacks against 
the north Burma cities of Ka-
ma! ng and Mogaurtg. the north 
Burma ' . railway and Japane.se 
shipping on the Irrawaddy, and 
-poaaibly give him the opportunity 
o f linking the Ledo road With 
GUfii* '

(Continued from Page One)

its business llconBe and occupa-
tion tax.

Post-War Sinking Fund
Fort Myers. Fia., (.10,600) taxed 

gross receipts of every business 
arid seri'ice one-half of one per 
cent and fs, piiUjng half Uje j\ro 
ceeda In' a post-war p’anning sink-
ing fund.

Dearborn, Detroit nnd Hazel 
Paric, JMich,, levioo a 20 -per cent 
excise tax on gress revenue of lo-
cal g a i and electric utilities. .If 
courts hold 
association
try the same plan. ^

Ten ■ other cities levied, some 
form o f tax on utilities and expect 
to derive from J3.600 to 51,086,050 
anmialiy.

Mollis Kavenek and Mrs. Peggy 
Aspinwall.

Group C of Center church wom-
en, Mrs. Michael Suhie leader, will 
enjoy a pot luck supper tomorrow 
evening at qi* o'clock at the 
church, and follow it  with a busi-
ness meeting.

Members o f St. Margaret's Cir-
cle. Daughters of Lsabella, are 
asked to meet in a body this eve-
ning at eight o ’clock at Hudson 
and . Main street. They w ill visit 
the Leclerc Funeral home in tri-
bute to Mrs. Mary Lewis, mother 
of one of the" • members, Mrs. 
I'nHMBM

(Continued from Page One)

ncssed the marriage declaration.
When King Peter arrived in _ __________ _

London from the Middle East "ot'iyubsidy'^or the subsidy" of diapr^ 
March l l .  it  was said that the i f  joint'rates.”-
romance as well as the political I Conditions Not Representative 
■situation might have prompted hisj Warning against mistaking 
visiL The Yugaslov government-^.grtime conditions as represente- 
ip-exile previously had denied that tive of peacetime piospects, tne 
a marriage would take place dur- girpnos ggid that with victory 
ing the war., I there would "reappear exactly the

Princess Alexandra, a cousjn oflggngg fundamental conditions 
the Duchess o f Kent and a great-1 which air transport faced Tour dr 
great granddaughter of Queen five years ago,”  including "even 
Vlctoria,^'has been worlung in the the old problem of fear of air 
Allied Prisoners of W ar office.. She I,travel.”
used to- serve doughnuts and cofr I They foresaw also “ enormous 
fee to American officers and I improvements in the speed and ef- 
nur.«ic8 at a Red Cross, snack, bar lirfflciency of competing surface 
London. ' ~ ' 1 transportaticm," along with “an

entirely new element, the inevit-
able growth of private carriage by

jirhere ia every likelihood,”  the 
letter said, "that advance in light

A  fonrteen-hour snowstorm, om 
of' the heaviest of the winter,Tefi 
a blanket o f ve inches of show to 
day to greet the advent of spring 
which occured at 1:49 p. m. thi; 
afternoon.

Today's 'storm, the third h«Ssv> 
sriowfali of the winter, began hen 
last night at 11 o ’clock. The storn 
waa scheduled b y ’ the officia 
weatherman, Roy E. Lundquist o: 
Hartford, to last all day and wai 
to bring from eight to  nine inchei 
'before ending, but In early a fter 
lioon it appeareik to be waning.

The storm caught the towi 
highway crews flat-footed. ' Snou 
ploughs had been removed front 
the heavy tracks vised fob highwaj 
and street clearance. and crew; 
were roused early this riiornirig 
attack them-to place them inU 
service. 'Die snowploughs were no 
used, however, to plough out th< 
side streets as the wet snow quick 
ly  packed town.

Last ileavy Snowfall 
According tri the weather 'bureau 

the heaviest pfevious storm thh 
winter was on Februaiy 11 and 'li 
when about 8 Inches fell."The las' 
big March snowstorm came 
March 8. 1941 whep 11-8 InchM 
snow fell. /  ̂ '

The new acdumulation of snon 
is not expected to cause any trou 
ble and with a qulcle-, rise in Un 
temperature the snow^ .will im 
doubtedly qplcKly dlsapMar. Thv 
rains of last i/eek softened the to| 
soil and the Current snow will mel 
and prove a welcome addition t< 
the spring moistening o f thp gP*’ 
dens. * / !

Traffic waa not hampered'-seri 
ously this morning and only '.oni 
minor accident waa reported. \

Finlaiid May
" g / s X  • -  1  I leuer aaio, -inai. auvnmicm n s - i

h l l l f  t  C a p i t a l  plane design and in the economy of 
■ I Mvhr,' niahe manufacture will open

(Continued From Page OneV

1 eiectrlG utilities. .If cnhvcved to the' F ’nnlsh ’ parliar 
the mc'tsi're legal, the.] before it approved the gov-
expeots many cities to ernm enfs.view that the Soviet

Ught'plarie manufacture will open 
great visUs for private carriage 
which, relatively sp<-aking, are as 
great as those of the private auto-
mobile.”

To SpeaJ^ Before
Exchange Club

i’"Po** Forced to Movearmistice condiUons were 
sible.”  ' '

The.main banier to acceptance 1 .r'v <
of the Runaian terms still seemed 'T 'q  t  H i a r t e r S
to be the Soviet demand for In-1 . <■
iernment of . the' G"!rman troops 
noiv in Finland—a demand the 
Finns evidently regard as Imposai- 
bib' of fu-l.fillmenL

t  ctslll ct; 
11 atsIlS

Civil Eiiffineers
President' Charles Feibcr, of the 

Manchester Exchang:; Club said 
today that there will be a full re-
port to the members ,o f the club 
made tomororw night on the anni-
versary party which will be held 
at the Sherid.Hn, April 4. Major 
Raymond E. Hagedorn will be tha 
guest speaker a t tomorrow eve-
ning’s meeting. All members are 
requested to attend this B'.'ssion 
which will start at 6:30- sharp, .

Those who hove been privileged 
to 'hear Major Hagedom claim 
that he give.*! an ' iotirresting de- 
Bcription Of the action in theSoUtl) 
Pacific. He was in command o f 
one o f the companies that .Isft 
Manche.stef long bcfbte tha war 
started and was in several n^ajDr 
.acUona ia tha South Poclfia Sl^ga

The business building at the cor-
ner o f Center and Trotter atreeta 
haa been aold to tho ownera of 
Patteraon’a market, now located 
at 101 Center street. The new, own-
ers have decided to take over part 
o f the building long occupied by

A u l lO l l l lC C  plumber, an

As a result Johnson ic Little 
have made application to be allow- 

Several friim town will a t t e n d  I ^  t o  u s e  th* building at 137 l^ ln
the 60th annual meeting o f the I street owmed *>y O'* i state of P a^  
Connecticut Society ot Civil En-|rick Hannon. TOe zoning board 
gineers which will be held in Hart-1 will paa# upon this i .?queat Thura 
ford tomorrow' and Wednesday. I day n ight > .
The cbnventloh will oe held in the I A t the same time the board w H  
Hotel Bond and will open at ® I hear the application of Om and J. 
o'clock tomorrow morning, with { West' and A l f r ^  Cook to 
the burinesa meeting opening at I chickens. The former at 75 S w p  
9:30, after the members have reg-1 Hollow lane and the la t t ^ a t  1 ^  
i.sterc'd. There will be sesiions aft-1 McKee atreet Also to be heard 
ernooni nnd evening on Tueaday j will be the petition o 
and again an Wedne.TOay morning 1 organization is hoiamg « r ^
and afternoon. M any' aubjects of 
interest to the, members wffl be

vices at Maaonic temple for right 
to erect a iign  near the temple.

discussed at the aaaOona. Ttaf age 
retory reports that 97 

now i a ^ ^ i

1- John Bchlebel la asking permission 
to add~an addition to hla building 
at 26 Lilac streeU '

Tucked under the slopinf roofs of »  thatefted English 
cotUft . • . that's where you would expect to find charming-
ly quaint furniture like this! It is fashioned after English 
modem pieces, yet retains lota of the charm , of old England.

\  The wood’is American oak, finished-in a light blonde color* < 
rubbed to a waxy smoothness. All the pieces shotvn here are 
included at IU1.S0 . . : full si^r bed, dresser base and mirror, 
and high chest. /

w orld  charm  for y o u r m o d erri bedroo m

SoUd Oak

\i\ 4

Just a few

room pieces 
rn Saloi

B e d d in g ----
' A  Palconia mattress 
(With Us moisture ra- 
pcllant redwood flbara) 
plus a Simmons coll 
spring for only gSS.IS.

D e c o r a t o r  - A p p r o v e d  

p ic t u res le n d  e n t r a n c i n g  

b e a u t y  a n d  c o l o r  t o  

y o u r  h o m e  /

a t  L ow  c o s t !

/

■ /

Don’t make the mistake of using too small pic-
tures. Those big wall spaces over your sofa or 
library table . , . thd mantel and buffet . , , 
call for large pictures. At/V '̂atklns low prices 

»4here’s no reason why ytm shouldn’t enjoy the 
bright beauty of fine pictures . . . large pic-
tures . . . by contemporary artists.

Just look at the’list below . . .  see the pic-
tures . . .  and you’ll want two or mom right 
away!

S ave u p  to  $9 0 JfO on  a

St u d io  D iv a n
These won’t last long at such reductions because 

there arq only eight in all! Some are all upholstered; 
others have maple arms; and still others are of tha 
regulaticm. Student bed type. Styles for every need!

. 1219.60 TWO PIECE GROUP, with a Lawson ty-pe sofa having a cart- 
ridge-pWated seat cushion, and mafehing lounge chair. Sofa opens to 
full sise bed. Rich rose damask cover.................................  129.00

$79.00 STUDIO DIVAN. Maple arms, bilge and brown foliage tapes-
try. Two of these. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.* 59.7S

You probably knoiv om‘ Modern Salon w’fth Ha t^rilffhg As* 
plays of furniture by the country's leading contemporary desij^  
ers such a.s Leo Jiranck ami Count Alexis de Saknoffsk.v. These 
are pieces from the drawing boards of these famous designers; 
made,of solid Adirondack birch in champagne finiebl

TWO PIECES, formerly $228.00. 
All uphol.steved with a bii''c'h trim on 
arni fronts. Blue and beige foliage- 
and-feather tapestry . . . . . .  152.00

' /

$69.50 STUDIO DIVAN. Simnvons make in a Lawson design in bu
59> e e e e e *  * e e e e e e e a « e e « e e e e e i 7s

:/

Repi*odiictions of floral palnt- 
inya in 271^x33',^ and 
25'.ax36 inch horizontal 
frames; gilt flnish. 1 5

gundy homespun cover

$69.50 STUDIO DIVAN. Another Simmons model; this is a modern 
design with maple trim 59.75

$49.75 S’TUDENT BED. Box spring and mattress on legs; three piL 
lows; slipcovered in a rich blue damask............... .......... . 29.75

$49.76 S'TUDENT BED. Same construction as above only in a green 
striped homespun 24.50

TWO PIECES? formerly $133.50. 
Birch aimis and leg.s: burgundy and 
beige diagonal sti’iiie-and-foliage de-
sign tapestry ....................  89.00

SOF^l  formcrlv $80.00. Time on 
tont»/coral tapestry, in ^o'af design-.
DirCh arm.s and leg.s . . . . . . . .  62.50

/  SOFA, fm-mcrly $08.00. Kji'ch 
/arms aiid It'gs: .small Jill-over hiuKv- 

/ flake design in beige on fu.se .uronntV
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  63.00

BARREL CHATR, formerly 
Birch legs; rose and gray leaf 
tapestry S9.#5

BARREL CHAIR, formeriy $mL0(k 
Beige diagonal stripe and leaf piotli 
on burgundy background. Birch 
legs............................ 16.50

LOUNGE CHAIR, formeriy $69.7«. 
All upholstered with birch trim oa 
arm h’ont. Green and beige plaid
covet* 39.75

LOUNGE CHAIR, formerly $44.60. 
Diagonal stripe and leaf design in

arms and legs...................  30.00.

Wu tkin Moderh\ Sa Ion

.00

Garnet Vase.................... .by Elmer W. Oraqde
Antique P late........................  Elmqr OtoSaa
Blossom Time .......................... E. OttMMUl
Garden’s G ift . ......................   .Elmer W. Greene
Chinese B a s k e t . . . , .......................................Elmer W,-'^arMne

/.

Agtumn landscapes, and 
charming Colonial Interiors 
in '27 'ix83W  Inch *ilt 
frames.' ' ./• 1 6

.5 0

Ruatic Haven ............... .
Wooded Stream.............
Hope C h e a t . .

........By Harry Welle
........... Harry WelU
...Margaret Paaraoa

Manchester - 
Evening Herald 

Clarified Advertisements
Count si* m,verae« word* M a lint 

InlttKla, number* and abbravutloni 
each count b * b  word and eompount 
word* a* two word*. Minimum c >■'
I* price o f three line*.

Line rate* per day for t 
ad*.

ECcdUe* March 17. ItZT
'Ca*h Chare<

8 Coneecutlve-Day* . . . I  7 ct*l '# co 
3 ConaecuUve Day*
I Day .........

All order* for irrezular Insartloa 
will b* charged at the on* time rai< 

.Special rate* 'or long term *v«n  
day advertlilug given upon requeet 

Ad* ordered cancelled hator* tli< 
3rd ot Bth day w ill b* charged onlj 
for th* actual number of time* th 
ad appeared, charging at the' rat 
earned but no allowance or rsfunil 
can bi mad* on *lx time ad* atoppei 
after the fifth day.

No ''till forbid*'-: dlaplay line* no

Th* Herald'w lll not b* re»pon*lbl( ' 
tor mor* than on* Incorrect Inaer 
tlon of any adv*rtl*ement order*! 
for tpor* -than one time.

Th* inadverttnt omiaalon ot in 
correct publication of advertiatni 
w ill be rectified only by oano*llatloi 
of th* charge mad* for th* aervlei
rendered. .  ̂ __

A ll advertlacment* muet eontera 
In atyle, copy and typography witl 
regulation* anforted by th* publlih 
era and tb*y raaerve th* right t« 
edW, revise or reject any copy coq 
•Idered objectionable.

CLOSINQ Ul>UitS--<;i***ined adi 
to-be published same day must b< 
r*c*lv*(l by 13 o'clock noon, R«tur 
day* 10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad* «r * ' accepted over the tele 

phone at the CUAKUh: KATi£ <giv« 
above as a convsnienc* to %dvrr 
leer*, but th* CASH RATES will Ji 
accepted as l-'Ul.L PAVMEN'l' 
paid at th* butin*** oRic* on or ue, 
for* th* ■•veoth day following tlx 
first Insertion ot each ad otharwla 
th* CHAROB RATE Will b*'COllect 
ed. No reaponalblllty for errof# V  
telopimneiLAtto will he asaamSd * » (  
titoir aecn rgff boi an ir.lB '
Uod.

- -  , I-': .  * • : .

\: Watkins Gift Box

$105.00 STUDIO DIVAN. Modertkized Lawson 
design with arins slightly flaring back. Burgundy 
tapestry . . ......................................... ... 59.75

/

Last ca ll
Discont inued
/  WATKINS QUALITY

B e d d in g
a t  f i n a l  r e d i i c t io i

Save!
O n e of a kind Sofas, Chairs

Subject to prior sale .

ding:.
Cross.

> • a a • • s •

Start y o u r k itchen o f 

T o m o rro w  - - T o d a y  I
*  You’ll have to wait for a new sink witk built-in diah- 
w a ^ r  and garbaga disposal. You’ll bava to wait for 
a daop fraeze unit. But you can hav« your now, gpot- 
leas Itnoiaum floor this wMk! No need to wait for 
this all-important part of your Kittman of Tomorrow.

ConM in tomorfw and aelect your floor. PricM are 
atUl at tbahr k>w 1943 lavels! A 9x12 ft. floor for 
only $39JB, doublo cemqnted over aapbalt saturatad
<altl ■ . ■ • V -■■■

$159.00 Lawson Sofa; textured red frieze ...............
$155.00 Lawson Sdfq; square arms; beige and tan tapestry . . . . . .
IlM.OO Lawson Sofa; square arms; deep red damask . . . i . . . . .
■ t22L00 Lounge ^ fa :  tan textured wool cover , . , .

^— $181.00 L d u ^  Sofa; 2 cushions; green and beige tapestry
$149.00 Lawson Sofa ; blue figured tapestry ............................
$189.00 Tuxedo Sofa; green leaf designed tapestry....................
$156.00 Lawson Sofa; beige,Vust and green tapestry.................

' $89.00 Chippendale Wing Chair; beige and coral .....................
$89.00 Queen Anne Wingr Chair; grey and gold tapestry -  . ........
$^.00 (2) Pleated Bgck Lounge Chairs; green tapestry; each...
$69.50 Lounge Chair; blue self-striped damask........................
$89.00 Roll Arm lA>ui\ge Chair; rose self-striped damask..........
$69.60 Tufted ^ a t  and Back Lounge Chair; burgundy .............. .
$69.60 (2) Rell Arm Lounge Chairs; figured rose'damask; each..

110.00
125.00  

84.50

125.00  
98.00  
98.00

Bo x Sp rin gs/ '19.75
Regular 30. St j tu Sujmr-

fine.s in full .size; two lied ( ro .- V-ic- 
tory in twin si'ze. ‘

Plan to jjive.*;! iti hetter/fest tomorroiy ., ; . while this limited 
stock o i  bodilin/is maidied for linai clearance. It consists of 
di-sconlinued iFkiugs ii/some of the country’s most'famous;bed- 

, Siffjmun.'t, ;/earns Foster, Serta, Burtou-Dixte,r Red

O u t f i ts 3 9 . 5 0
. Ju.'tt I each full and twin.size. Full 

.size Hotel Built by Stearns & Foster. 
Twin .size Palconia by Serta. Regu-
lar $59.50.,

^ox^Spr4ngs— î4v8 5^

125.00
59.00
59.00

W ATKINS

Rcguhir $29.75. Thrt’i' Sertas in 
twin size, two ’in tall t̂ ize. Four 
Simmons twin size White Haven: 1 
Stea'rus &’Foster full si'zo llotel Buirt.

*1 - . .

O u t f i ts 4 9 .7 5
Regular $79.00. Box spring and 

Mattress with each. iJ fti]| .size 
Steams & Foirter Style 6 Simmons 
White Knight in twin .size; 1 full si:'e. 
1 each full and twin‘siz-'s Si*rtu 1 A, 
Two full size Ited’Cfoss .\i istocrat.

M at tresses 3 4 . 5 0
Regular $:39.oO. 6 full size, 4 twin yj 

size Stearns & Poster Style A. 6 fuU^ 
size, 6 twin size Serta Superfine Pal-7 
conia.

M at tresses 2 4 .5 D
Regular $29.76. 14 Steam* *  ^ ' 

ter full size H^ri Built; 18 fcJ iL  
And 12 twin size PiiJconia by Sfrtfc'

•  f t O T M K R S I N C Watkins Sleep Shop
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 ̂ Bolton Session
Next Saturday

} -
l l p e d i a l  T o w n  M e e t i n g  Itt  

" A c t  o n  P r o p o s e d  C e n -
t r a l  S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g .

I A «p«cial meeting of 0>* voters 
•( the Town of Bolton wUl be held 
ht the dining room at Bolton Hall 
next Saturday, March 25, at two 
o’clock In the afternoon.

The meeting will be given the
aMport and recommendations of.
the special committee on a cen-
tralized schoolhouse.

The voters will (ake action on 
the proposal of the Selectmen that 

reserve fund be set up to pur-
chase a site, draw plan^ and con- 

'gtruct the proposed centralized 
lichool. They will also act on the 

‘proposal that certain amounts be 
gmld'lnto the reserve fund as pro- 

' vlded by the General Statutes. 
Action will be taken on the ap-

pointment of a building commit- 
of not less than three and not 

jnore than seven including the 
Plrat selectman. The meeting 
Will aleo lay a tax on the last per-
fected grsnd list.

The final Item of b u s i n e s s  
fo r  Saturday's meeting is to see 
'tf the voters will instruct Uie 
Selectmen to enter into an agree- 

’ ment with the State Highway 
' Commissioner with regard to re-

pairs and resurfacing of town 
roads as designated by the Select-
men.

Southwest Reich 
Bombing Target

Jay n t'oativ rtay for the Gcrma' 
Air Korcc, tie. troylng at least 21’ 
enemy plnne.s in the air and on the 
yiourid in operations from Britain 
and Italy, according to official 
tabulations. Not included In that 
figure were 79 more planes on the 
ground at fields In southern Ger-
many and within the range of 
bursting ■ bombs, many of which 
undoubtedly were destroyed.

During Saturday'o, large-scale 
attacks on aircraft factories in 
southern Germany. Eighth Air 
Force guns shot 82 ci the enemy 
from the air at a cost of- 43 bomb-
ers and 10 fighters. The day’s 
Mediterranean toll was 122, most 
of them bagged In the air and on 
the ground during a heavy bomber 
attack against five airfields In the 
Vdine area of northeastern Italy. 

440 Planes Destroyed 
X  compilation made from Al-

lied announcements showed that 
at letfat 440 German planes were 
deatroyM during the five, days be-
ginning Monday, Mar.ch 13. against 
a loss of 195 Allied aircraft. In 
both the British and Mediterran-
ean theaters.'

To this tolr^of -nemy aircraft 
was added another seven last 
night, it was anrtour.ced officially, 
when German raiders struck at 
the coastal districts oi eastern and 
northeastern England No casual-
ties were reported Immediately 
fyom the German raids.

After a force of almost 160 Ma-
rauders pounded Orell two other 
Marauder, wsve* totalling nearly 
100 piknes took advantage of ex-
ceptionally clear bombing to blast 
scattered, well-hidden military ob-
jections in the Pas-de-Calais arek 
only 12 'minutes apart.

these operations cost two 
lUders.

Crews back from Oreil said their 
b* struck locomotive repair 

sheds and inflicted heavy damage 
among closely-packed freight cars.

m

' - ..r-.

(Coattnued from One)

•It-

chased one down to wtlhin 50 feet 
of the ground w h e r^  got him.” 

Later Stewart bagged a second 
Nazi at the top of the overcast.
. The British kept the stream of 

gwo-way attiudes going last night.
From I t i ^  night-flying R. A. F. 

heavy and^edium bombers hit the 
Qennan-jteld shipbuilding base at 
McMifalpbne, northwest of the Ital- 

iatic port of Trieste, while 
i^Britain Mosquitos blasted ob- 

In central.and western 
ay without loss.

Follow ITp Strong Ptukciwa 
These raids followed up five 

strong punches landed on Germany 
and occupied . territory Saturda; 
and Sunday by American and Bri 
lah heavy bombers, swinging in 
from both Italy and Britain, 

Available figures- indickted that 
poislbly 300 German fighters were 
cut from Hitler’s waning air 
•trmigth in the Saturday and Sun-
day attacks.

X A total of 470 enemy aircraft 
Bad been shot down or destroyed 
d u ^ g  the week beginning last 
U o n ^ y  in Allied operations from 
both Britain and Italy

This tbt^  Included 30 ^German 
Bghters, s ^ c h  Apfed headquar- 

^ r a  in Napw.said today were de- 
oy«d in raidaxinto Austria yes.

_' and two niore destroyed by 
. bledlte'iTknean A ir ' Forces else 
.'brbere.

In two days 246 G^rmn air- 
graft had Dcen destroyed in the 
Mediterranean tneqter, In^qding 

.•  large number caught on ' 4he 
'pound in Saturday redds on fiVc 
Ttalian airfields. .

Attack Rail Obiter 
American Marauders attacked 

the Creil rail centier north of- 
-Paris and other objectives in 
France early this morning with a 
Thunderbolt escort. It was learned 
Authoritatively.

The raids.'TTinglng'through Sat- 
Arday day and night and Sunday,

' embraced American heavy bomb- 
’ er attacks against objectives in 
■ southern Germany, France, Aus-

tria, ‘Vugoslavia and northern 
Italy and a multi-pronged 1,000- 
bomber R. A. F. operation Satur'* 

_day night. The attacks carried 
'the current Allied air offensive 
through its fifth consecutive day 
—a period during which bombs 
have been dropped at the rate of 
two tons a minute throughout 
each day and night.
, As these operations continued, 
the London Daily Mall said Amer-
ican four-engined bombers, flying 

. the Atlantic within 10 days after 
leaving the assembly line, were 
.pouring in at a rate “far out-
stripping any losses that, may be 
btcurred in any raid. '

• "The Volume of traffic in one 
• "recent month was 15 times as 

great as a ' year ago,” the news-
paper quoted the chief of one 
American command as saying.
■ American heavy bomber# atruck 

Into occupied Europe ' yesterday 
from both Britain and IW y, 
.-■•Flj’lng Fortresses of the Eighth 

.iiSr .Force, escorted by Thunderi- 
M ts . plunge through a  heavy 
M irage at dusk and pounded the 
Ciench invasion edast in the Pas- 
d«-Calals area. - No enemy fight- 
•ra were . encountered. Oiie 
bomber did not return.

Both Fortresses and Liberators 
of the 15th Air Force, hopping 
ptcross the Alps from Italy in a 
followrup operation to their Fri-
day attack on Vienna, bombed the 
important Klagenfurt airdrome

Russians Capture 
Mogilev Rodolski; 
Abaiitloii Vinnitsa

(Continued from Page 6ne)

more than 40 Bessarabian villages. 
The advance apparently confront-
ed the Nazis In the Odessa sector 
to the southeast with the threat 
of a major debacle as the Russians 
headed for the Danube estuary in 
an effort to wall off the Nazis’ line 
of retreat into lower Rumania.

Far to the north. In old Poland 
meanwhile. Marshal Gregory K. 
Zhukov’s First - Ukrainian Army 
was reported poised for a drive on 
Lwow after capturing the hilltop 
fortress of Kremenct# 70 miles to 
the northeast, and sweping for-
ward another 10 miles to seize a 
village.

Nearly Ready For Offensive
The German-contrplled Scandi-

navian Telegraph bureau quoted 
frontline reports to Berlin as say-
ing that the Russians also had 
nearly completed preparations for 
a big new offensive on the north-
ern front, which has not been men-
tioned in Soviet communiques 
sincf the Red Army several weeks 
ago was reported besieging the 
rail hub of Pskov, gateway to the 
Baltics.

Yesterday's Soviet communique 
announcing the triumphant culmi-
nation of the winter campaigrn said 
that 355 localities were taken in 
the past 24 hours by the three Red 
Armies smashing forward on a 
broad front froi. Inside old Poland 
d'oyn to the Black Sd#.

Tbp Second Ukrainian Army 
reach^  the Dniester nn a ftont of 
mdiv than 62 miles, the bulletin 
declai'ed. ' Ainong the 40 or more 
coromun'HieSyon the west bank 
listed as ckptiired wiyi the Molda-
vian district of Sorokl. near
Yampol.

No Time To Uestitby Bridge*
"The offensive of ibe Soviet 

units was so vigorous andblmtter- 
ing,’’ the communique said,'NVtiwt 
in a number of places the Gerinan^ 
had no time even to destriw 
bridges. The enemy was preased, 
back to the river and suffered 
enermous IpsseaV’

Other Russian forces were fight-
ing In the outskirts of Mogilev- 
Podolskl. a Dniester east bank 
rail center 31 miles northwest of 
Yampol, and also were menacing 
the Slobcdzcya-Baltl line to the 
southeast. , -

Moscow said that remnants of 
the reconstituted German Sixth 
Army, vvhlch had been repdrted al- 
most/entlrely, destroyed la the 
area/ northeast of the Blacky sek 
port of Nikolaev, were fleeing to- 
wi^d Odessa; The fall of Nikolaev, 
almost encircled by the, Third 

raine Army, appeared; near.

Part 11.
Supplies of Victory Giirdrn 

poison sprays probably will be 
as. good in 1944 a'a they wore in 
1943 but if you want to wlilp 
Victory Garden Insects chock up 
on the ancestry of the- seeds you' 
plant, before you plant them.

The reason 18 this: m.my va-
rieties of Vegetables are grown 
from "disease re.Hislant" -slock. 
This isn’t a gtiarantee that seeds 
from such stock Won’t Iw at-
tacked by dlsea.se or inserts but 
it does mean they usually get 
away to a better growing start 
and therefore they have more 
chance to reach maturity.

Consult a reliable seedaniah con-
cerning the disease reslstairt va- 
rtqlies adaptable to the climate of 
your region. Tell him you want 
locally adapted, disease redstant 
varieties and alsfj disease free 
seeds and plants.

Having done this .vou have done 
all you can do about the heredity 
factor of your garden. Next you 
can assure your plants a health-
ful environment by preparing the 
garden soil carefully and cultivat-
ing wisely, keeping out all weeds. 
An ounce of prevention is always 
better than a cure.

If disease occurs amofig the 
ptanta, or when Insects strike, be-
gin your battle against them im-
mediately.

To do this you need a small com-
pressed air spray for admin-
istering poison sprays over the 
leaves of the plant and a du.stcr. 
These may be obtained In seed 
stores, or Ih community and club 
gardens. '

Because of the war the sup-
plies - of insecticides and other 
garden chemicals have been abort. 
I f  disease or Insects strike your 
garden have them Identified imme-
diately by a seedsman. Then aak 
him to recommend the chenilcnl.a 
that may be avatlahle in your lo-
cality to fight the trouble.

Speed and prompt actioh i» nec- 
easart to save an infected 
infested crop.

\

Dust bean plants for beetle*. I t  y na don’t  recognize 
Insect conault your seedsman.

a  disease or

•Ten en^n 
about iom  n 
and wc(e uu

or an

(Next: To .Make a l lotliedi.

Nazis Slirremler 
Hotel in Cassiiio;
. Still Hold Corner

A
(Continued Froni Page One)

miles from Vienna. Other U. S. 
Jteavy boihbers at the same time 
blasted Orman-held railway 
yards and Installations at Kniqi 
•ad Metkovic, in Yugoslavia.

The O rm an chemical center of 
Frankfurt was the main target 
ft . Satiirday night’s R.A.F. 1,000- 
Bomber opm tion, but other for 
nations swung into France and 

fire to an exploelvea works at 
sc, 50 milee cost of Bor 

UK, and atlU others' hit into 
nooleni' Germany. Ths British lost 
M  Blaiisa dartaB ths night.

od Day-long OpeeuMeoa 
>.»■* evening's .Fortress attack 

the Paa-de-Csiols, seek 
the climax of day-tong opera-

__ against that ocmmA Ab  RJk.
ICoOqulto bomber fesce eseort- 

Bpitftres struck first, M - 
u-aTff fid Aihseicsai 

t S i a t  10-min-

Japaiiese Swept 
Out of Lorengau

(Continued From Fsgo Ons)>

advance points also are 1,300 
miles from the Philippines. ^
, Momote airdrome was captured 

the day of the landing on Los Ne-
gros, and Lorengau airstrip fell to 
the Americans last Thursday, the 
day after thfy came ashore on 

6AfMamie - ■islandr-adjacent -  -to — lx>* 
Negro# to the west.

Pounce on Jap Convoy 
Liberator heavy bombers and 

Navy Catalina patrol planes 
pounced on a Japanese con-soy 
heading toward Wewak from 
Hdllandia, off the north coast of 
New Guinea, before dawn Satur-
day, sinking a 3,000-ton freighter 
and damaging a destroyer and a 
5,()(M>-ton cargo ship.

In the eighth raid in as many 
consecutive days on the Japanese 
base at Wewak, Allied bombers 
dropped'more tfeian 200 tons of ex-
plosives, bringing the total for the 
raids to around 1,200 tons.' There 
was no interception.

Other targets of Adied bombers 
were Soermbaja, former Dutch Na-
val base in Jav a  Netberlandls East 
IiuHea. hit a t midnight 'Friday; 
Robaul. New Britain, blasted with 
27 tons of bombs Fridsy, and Ka- 

/ vieng. New Ireland, which receiv- 
B e tw , ed A3 tons.

heavy fighting, Allied headquar-
ters announced todav.

On the town’s southwc.stcrn 
fringe Allied Infaniev and armor 
continued  ̂ to atta<-U enemy lorces 
holed-up in ruins in and around 
the' Continental hotel.

About 100 German pri.aoncrs 
were reported taken in ihc battle 
for the wreckage of the hotel, in 
whose mins the Gcrnana had in-
stalled two tanks. Allied arrnor 
moved late yestcrd.'vv against the 
hotel atronghold and Associated 
Press War Correspondent Lynn 
Heinaerllng said one enemy tank 
was knocked out.

Holding - Railw-ay Station 
Fifth Army troops kept a firm 

hold on the railway statirm, a mile 
south of the town, although the 
Germans shelled It heavily with 
mortars and artillery. .

The largest, numb.-n- of heavy 
bombers ever to operate from thi.s, 
theater took to the air .yesterday 
when American Flylr.g Fortresses 
and Liberators blasted Klagenfurt 
and Graz in .\ustrip and Knth and 
Metkovic in Yugoslavia.

Reaching across the Alps, the 
Americans with their, fighter es-
cort, knocked down J6  of 80 enemy 
fighters which gave'battle in Aus-
tria.

n; Following up the blow, R.A.F.
V Holjfaxes. Liberators and Welling- 
' tpns went out in strength last 
night toi^ ŝmash at the shipyards 
at Rlonfalcone. 10 miles west of 
Trieste., in i(orthem Italy, where 
the Geraaans have been assem-
bling aubmdriues. E-boats and 
armed merchontihen.

Submoriiib S>)p Wrecked 
A 4,000-pbunder hit a ware-

house in Monfalcone, airother 
wrecked a submarine slip, a string 
of smaller explosives laced an 
aircraft and chemical ■woths, In-
cendiaries set a egrgo ship blaz-
ing, and other fires were sef'^hich 
wer* visible 100 miles away. \ 

Flying 1,800 sorties, the Mbili- 
terranean Allied Air Force yestee^ 
day destroyed 32 enemy planes al-> 
together while losing. 17. One of 
the. enemy planes was sent crash-
ing in flames inside Rome.

Ths British cruiser OrKm shell-
ed the Germans in the Llttorla 
ores of tbs Anzio beachhead In 
oonjunetton with Allied artillery 
fire. German guns there continued 
to lay down a harassing fire over 
the beachhead but Allied artillery 
fire drove off a small group of en-
emy imopa that th'hist at the 
western flank of the beachhead.

French Sink Three Ship# 
Light French Naval’’forces also 

Intercept^ a German convoy 
In

ranean, sinking three ships and 
probably a fourth.

Three ’ U i\ i^  States patrol 
boats, daringly- penetrating the 
Ligurian sea off thS northwestern 
Italian coast, sank a lighter in an 
attack on a convey of two lighters 
and two E-boats. Another enemy 
E-boat was sunk by American pa-
trol boats west of Anzio.

Other German strong points as-
sailed by Allied forces at Cassino 
included a ducal palace on the 
south side of Highway 6—the road 
to Rome—which' nina south of 
Cassino snd the ancient Roman 
aipphitheater, -north at the rood.

Germsne Bocopture UUI 
The iulermans recaptured Hill 

165, a bittsriy-oonteated height 
which/has changed hands several 
ttraea' since the Allied onslaugnt 
against Cassino began in earnest 
last Wednesday. Allied troopo 
had retaken the^hill Friday after 
beug flung from it  by vicious

enemy ' counter-attacks the pre-
vious day. ^ __

Ten en^iy tahks were spotted 
miles west of the town 

uispeised by artillery.
In Cassino it.self, large numbers 

of German prisoners were taken 
ve.slcrday ind Heinzerling sjiid 
the .struggle seemed to have "tak-
en a Iresh turn m favor of Allied 
arms."

The hotel is strategically sit-
uated in. the urea where Highway 
6 leaves the town on its westerly 
course—an area which. Heinzer-
ling. noted, "the New Zealanders 
niiisl hold to push beyond Mon-
astery hill and opt Into the broad 
valley which runs toward Rome. ’ 

But strongly-fortified German 
hill po.sition8 still command that 
vntley and Highway 0 from both 
sides as It curves westward 
around .Monastery, hill a short 
distance south of Cassino. Ger-
man concentration.s in a ducal 
castle south of the highway be-
yond. the curve and m the ancient 
Roman amphitheater in the' same 
area were shelled heavily by Fifth 
Army guns yesterday.

Cnuntor-.Attark Strongly 
The Germans counter-attacked 

sti’i.>ngly early yesterday In the 
series of ridges between thd west-
ern edge of the town and the 
rujned Benedictine abbey atop the 
towerin.g Monte Cassino ihass, but 
by nightfall Fifth Army forces 
had wiped out most of the enemy 
gains. .1

In this fighting Castle l>ill wa.<( 
won and lost by the OerpSanS and 
at latest repoil Indmo troops 
Iheir still wore sueccSsfully witn- 
stnnding a further enemy attack. 
The Germans captHred another hill 
In the .same area.

As the fighting for Cassino 
drags on. the belief becomes ever 
sti-ongci: that the Germans have 
developed a maze of tunnels con-
necting their positions In the hills 
and tdwn.

"It is even believed possible, 
wrote Heinzerling, "that a tunnel 

Tuns from the abbey down through 
Monastery hill to the town. 1,500 
fegt below—which would account 
for the Germans’ ability to re 
Infofcc their garrison in Cassino 
with such ease.”

lilt Dt>eks and Rail Faeilltie* 
Allied Air Forces yesterday hit 

dork.s at Santo Stefano and Porto 
Feiraio and rail facilities at Arez- 
go. Orv’ieto, Avezzano, Belmonte 
and Fabriano..but their .main tar-
gets were the airfield at Klagen- 
furt. the railway yards at Knin, 
the docks at-Metkovic and OraZ,
■ Capt. Robert E. Rena, pilot, of 
416 Hayes street/' Woodbury. OrJ: 
said “there were plenty of fighters 
but they were -reluctant to make 
pa.s.ses at us” when the Fortresses 
raided Klagenfurt.

Tech. Sergt. Lewis W. Vital!, top 
turret gunner, 4952 Lancaster 
street. Philadelphia, said "they 
stayed out of range of our 50 call 
hers and shot rockets."

Sergt. Edward Learly, 49 Lynd 
avenue, Melrose, Mass., gunner on 
the raid on A-vezzano, said ’’several 
strings -of bombs ' went right- 
through .the middle of the ral)- 
jrards." 1

Gives Tactickl 
Wjar Opinions

Kiwmiiunsi Hour 
pert’« Discussion 
Allied Progress.

Flower Show 
Draws Throngs
E x h i b i t  a t  B o f i t o n  I s  

J u s t  a s  P o p u l a r ,  B i g  
C r o w d s  T e s t i f y .

Springtime came to Boston 
earlier this season than any other 
place In the entire East, and true 
to tradition thousands of Ameri-
cans tried to gather In one place 
at the same time to- welcome it. 
The annual spring flower show of 
the Massachusetts Horticultural 
society which opened Saturday 
aftci-noon in the society’s Hnrticul- 
tural hall, 300 Massachusetts ave-
nue in the Hub. will continue 
through next Saturday.

It was an Ideal day snd long be-
fore, the opening hour long lines 
began to form on the aveniie. This 
Was the second spring in succes-
sion that the society has held the 
show in its own building. Previ-
ously it wss stsged In the sfiacious 
Mechanics building not far distant. 
Due to the storm today there will 
be opportunity to get a closeup 
view of the exotic exhibits btit on 
Saturday that was next to impos-
sible, and the tall people had the 
advantage. At that it vw-s neees- 
ftry to crane one’s neck at dlffer- 

angles to get a view of the
"Gardens of

An expert's relleclions and 
opinions on the background of the 
present World War and the pro-
gress of the United Nations thus 
far were vividly presented before 
the members of the Kiwanis club 
at the weekly luncheon at the Y. 
M. C. A. this no'on by (Ml. D. Gor-
don Hunter, executire of the Phoe-
nix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Hurtfoid, and fot'mer 
Regimental Commander in the 
Connecticut National Guaid '•

Col. Hunter, who is now on the 
retired list, warned his audience 
that they must,not look for an ear-
ly ending of Uie war, nor for a'soft 
war frem iKiw on. Germany is 
still powerful. With a fighting 
strengtlr of 12.000,000 men and 
with production being enforced by 
slave labor. said he preferred 
apt to look on this war as a Hitler 
war. Rather it is a war plajined 
and now liclng executed by the 
Germa| High Command. Ger-
many's militarists had envisioned 
this,war long before Hitler attain-
ed pqw'er.

Sought World Donilimtion
Gai'inany's ambitiou was to con-

quer the world and she was well 
on her way towaixls that goAl at 
the time of the evacuation ot Dun-
kerque. Britain had but mred ri- 
visions of fighting mei/ at that 
time, precious little war materiel, 
pitted against Germany's 191 divi-
sions and hoards of fighting equip-
ment. But, pointed out the speak-
er, Britain's tenacity turned the 
tide. Hitler’s army feared the 
channel crossing and that saved 
the day.

The moral te.ifhing o f Dun- 
kei-que." the lessons learpcd, the 
realization that Geimany was 
viciously prosecuting another 
world war all added up to 
strengthen Britain and It • was 
shown In North Africa. He laud-
ed the great Russian offensive, the 
great and rapid strides in war 
production in the United States 
and proclaimed the Battle of the 
Atlantic as being already won./

\  Jap Tough Enemy
S{>e,aking of the Pacific lyar 

against the Ja^s, Colonel Hiinter 
said that though American prog-
ress might seepi slow it is certain. 
He pointed but that the Jap la a 
bitter enemy and it lylU take a

major attractions 
Our AlHes.” ’

English Cottage Garden
The Ehgllsh cottage garden, 

with Its thatched cottage, case 
ment windows through which Vic-
torian lamps and'pther furnishings 
could be glimpsed. V ss  the admira-
tion of all. The hoh?e witll Its 
thick white-washed walls was pat-
terned after one In the' Isle of 
Wight. Rhododendron, viburnam. 
lilacs and other shrubs were torced 
into bloom months before tbelf 
regular time for the garden at 
vine-covered English cottage: In 
the boi-ders were daisies, primroses 
and other flowei-s native 'to Eng-
land, with yevi-s to set off the col-
ored shrubs. Four of the employees 
of one of the big Bay State nurser-
ies which arranged It are sen’ing 
for Uncle Sam In England and 
Northern Ireland and thking ad-
vantage of time off to study meth-
ods of floriculture over there.

Chinese Garden
The Chinese garden is most ar-

tistic in plan and setting -but shows 
little in the way of flowers. The 
Rtis.sia'n garden Is planted with 
flowering Russian crabppple trees

Red Cross Colleton 
Has Reached §31,000

Corp. Kanehl 
Returns Hom<

M a r i n e  W a n  I n j u r e d  
B o m b i n g  R a i d  /on 
l a n d  i n  t h e  P a c i f i c .

Corporal Clifford O. Kanehl, U. 
S. Marine Corps, arrived at his 
home today on a 30-day furlough 
following his hospitalization froifi 
injuries received by a bombing 
raid on the Island of Bougainville 
In the South Pacific. Corporal 
KanehJ took part in the Marine In-
vasion and subjugation of Gua-
dalcanal and Bougainville.

\ \
C a ^ a s s e r s  A rie  N o w  R e *  

b e c k i n g  H o m e s  t o  
R e a c h  t h e  P e r s o n s  
N o t  H o m e  B e f o r e .

Obituary
D e^ ath s

qpK
iTm.

Public Records

W am ateo Deeds
George and Ida Andnilot to J a -

cob W. and Anna Adamy, prop-
erty on Franklin street.

- Peter Haugan and Catherine 
Haugan to John H. and Helen Mc-
Hugh, property on Hlllstown road. 

 ̂Robert D. Patteiaon and Mrs. 
K. Hobart Roatch to Frank M. and 
William J ,  Martinyak. property on 
the comer of Trotter and Center 
-street;—------------------- -̂---- - - -

Butcher Fleode Guilty

Hartford, March . 20—OF)—Paul 
R. Cianci, a butcher of Broad 
street. New Britain, today pleaded* 
guilty in Federal court to three 
counts of exceeding the OP A ceil-
ing price on pork products and 
other meats, and will be sentenced 
April 14 At the racemmendation 
of Milton Nahum, assistant U. S. 
Attorney, a fourth count was noll- 
ed by Judge J . Joseph Smith.

A. sober, sincere minister was 
putting everything he had into a 
sermon on the eYUs'at drinking: 

“And in Closing,” he said, "I 
would iikv to say that if I  had my 
way, all the wine, liquor and beer 
would be dumped Into the rive^’ 

Then after a brief pause: "We 
will end o u r' service by singing 
"SbaU We Gather At The River 7”

time to thoroughly conquer 
He praised America’s fight-

ing men and the leadership which 
has been so masterful

'The speaker’s, discussions were 
highly illuminated by a series of 
war maps he had nimSelf pre-
pared. The Kiwanians .thoroughly 
enjoyed Colonel Hunter's talk and 
could have Uatened attentively 
much longer to his learned descrip-
tions of the tactical side of the 
war. Colonel Hunter came here 
through the efforts of Jo t Elder, 
manager of the Manchester Gas 
division.

Three Slayings ̂  
Appear Solved

(Continued From Pago One)

confessed the murder of Mrs. Mary 
Belle Hanson, 49, whose body, was 
found in a South End alley last 
Feb.- 19-and to beihg-an-aocessory 
after the fact to the slaying two 
weeks ago of Mrs. Alice Degnan 
Sheridan, 48, in the same- house 
where Mrs. McGinley -was slain.

A .sccdiid man was to be Arraign-
ed today as the actual slayer of 
Mrs. Sheridan.

Questioned About Lynn Slaying
At the same time. Captain Di 

Sees# said Bo.ston and Lynn offi-
cers had questioned the flret man 
concerning the rape-slaying df 
M|m  Frances Cochran, 19, of Lynn, 
on July 17, 1941.

Thera, were many aimilaritios, 
the police official added, between 
the methods used by the killer of 
Mrs. McGinley and Mias Ckich- 
rane.

The suspect has repeatedly do, 
nied implication ill the Cochrane 
egoe, Dl Seasa said but bad, while 
being questioned in the MoGinley 
kiUlng, suddenly'admitted he kdled 
Mrs. Hanson after being shown her 
picture..

Ru.isinn olive and ha^Sorfie aza-
lea.,, while through A window a 
Russian samovar and other dbjecte 
mav be seen. /.

"The Garden /6 t  the Woods’’ 
with its femA white trilllum. 
white violets,, primroses and a 
multitude of other blossoms and 
green things was a feast to the 
eyes of Winter-weary Bostontana 
and' other New Englanders.

The Australian grove on .  the 
loggia, dl-splays a wide variety of 
these lovely yellow flowering 
shrubs which often grow to a 
great height in their native habi 
tat. They are suecessfully grown 
in California nOw a;id are justly 
popular with florist! for use in 
mixed bouquets.

Orchid Hall Popular 
The orchid hall on the main floor 

Is always a great attraction, and 
the varieties and forms seemed 
more varied and beautiful than 
ever. Orchids are also to be foimd 
growing among the simulated 
rocks at the natural waterfall and 
pool in the rear of the main floor, 
where is to be found much tropi-
cal material from Florida, Mexico 
and countries south of the border.

The lilacs, dogwoOd, azeleas, 
amaryllis, cacti, daffodils, roses, 
carnations, nemesis, double snap-
dragon and other flowera are ar-
ranged on the different floors of 
the building in great profusion 
and perfection. Two exhibits were 
of particular interest, the glorious 
white Euebaris Amazonica. Lily 
of the Amazon, so popular, though 
expensive, for corsages and bridal 
flowers. The bulbs were. $.lJi0 and 
they may be grown as a house 
plant. The other flowers were the 
old-time favorite psuisles, now 
growing to a height of two feet 
and more. • ’

The Garden clubs of Massachu-
setts instead of displaying gar-
dens as in years before the war, 
arranged a series of niches, many 
of th'emi with antique furnishln)|B 
and flosm. vases or other contain-
ers ip barinaoy.

Victory g ard ^  seeds and equip-
ment were h ighllgh^ . in the main 
hall and in the Muniment were 
vegetable and flower seeds, and 
small plant and novelties were of-
fered for sole.

Local people who attended Sat-
urday were Mrs. Arthur Hanson, 
Miss Florence Shaw, MrA W. J .  
Taylor. Among thoee who plan to 
go through the week ore Mrs. 
Norman Ash, Mrs. Fred PohUnon, 
Mrs. W. W. AUa, A. F . Howes, 
Mias lEUen Bficklejr, -Mrs. Frank 
V. WiUlams, Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
Mra C. T. WiUett of Bolton, Miss 
Bernice and Misa Irena LordoU.

Ernest Callaghan
Ernest Callaghai),''81, who made 

his home with his daughter, Mt a. 
John Tedfbrd of 65 Walnut street 
for the past ^Ve years, difd at his 
home this inorning. He was born 
in Englan(F and was a cigar-maker 
by tr s (^  following that occupa-
tion fpr a number of years in 
Carqluia. R< I., from where he 
caiTte to Manchester.

/in  addition to MrS. Tedford he 
,(a survived by three other daugh-
ters, Mr.s. William Greehhalgh of 
Mystic, Mrs. Irving Mason and 
Mrs. Amos Cornell of Carolina, R. 
1.; four grandchildren and three 
greatrgrajidchildren.

The boby will be at 28 Wood- 
bridge street after 7 o’clock to-
morrow night and the burial with 
services will be held at the Center- 
•hrook cemetery, Garolirth, R. I.

-""Mivard R. Couch 
Edward R. Couch of 203 Summit 

street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last night after 
a brief Illness. He was'the husband 
of the late Rosetta Robinson 
Couch and father of the late Helen 
T. Crouch. He leaves no near reliv- 
tlvea. Mr. Couch was a former

Slowly but surely the Red Cross 
War Fund total ia mounting to-
wards the quota of $53,000. The 
workers have been plugging along 
hard and have reached S3l,000. ^

Chairman Herbert House said 
that the house to hfifise canvassers 
under the direction of Jacob Miller 
are making back calls and getting 
results. • Mr. Miller again urges 
all of the Workers to get their re-
sults in to the Red Cross head-
quarters in the House A Hale 
biiilding^so that they ma.v be tabu- 
latedy'

'' Hold Sporting Event*
'fhe sports front here, meaning 

the basketball teams, have been 
making good progress. Three 
games netted a trifle over $225, 
which tops any previous figure 
from this source. Dr. Eugene 
Dails. head of the Red Ciroaa here, 
snd Mr. Miller attended the game 
at .the Recreation Center Saturday 
evening.

The full significance of the work 
that the Red Cross is doing ia caus-
ing many people to 'double give.” 
That is they had already donated 
thraugh their employment and, 
then gave more when the can-
vassers called at their homes.

It wAa announced at all the 
masses at St. Bridget’s church .ve.s- 
terday that last Sunday’s collec-
tion for the Red Cross amounted 
to $175.

Bus Plunges 
Into River;

9 to 30 Die
(Continued from Page One)

piano teacher and had been organ-
ist in several of the local church-
es. Of recent years he was a piano 
tuner.

The funeral service will be held 
at'the Watkina Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, on Tuesday at 
3 p. m.. Rev. Dr. Elarl H. Furge- 
son, pastor of the North Method-
ist church officiating. The burial 
will take place In the family plot 
)n Nipaic cemetery. East Glaston-
bury, and will be private.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight between,''7 and 9 
o’clock. , ■

Mrs. Mary Lewi*
Mrs. Mary Francis Lewis died 

yesterday mornuig at th* home of 
her daughter, Mrs. T. Conran, 14 
Hudson street, after a short ill- 
ness. She was ‘73 at 'Jtc time of her 
death. Born in Ireland she came to 
this country find has lived in Man-
chester for over 50 years. She is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas Conran of Manchester, and 
Mrs. William Trackl of Wethers-
field, two grandsons atid one 
granddaughter.

The funeral will ne held from 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, Main and Hudson streets, 
Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock aiid 
from St. Bridget’s church at 9:30, 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme-
tery.

F u n e r a l s

Ttaiy Bobjr Uvea Ifl Hour*

Waterbury, Mardi 20—(*)—  A 
baby girl, weighing one pound, 
nine ounces died a t AO a. m. today 
a t  Watertwry hospital after living 
16 hours. The bA ^  was bom Just 
before Dr. Posquole F. Lombard 
reached the home ot M r. and Mrs. 
Anthony Barone. The doctor 
Wrapped the tol In a towel, placed 
It in bis medical bog and drove to 
Waterbury hospital where, the 
baby was placM 4n on incubator, 
but efforts to save it foiled.

Harry ^ean
Funeral-services for Harry Bean 

of 84 Meadowbrook ' road. West 
Hartford, fbnnoriy a'xresldent of 
the Buckland section of\thls town, 
were held yesterdajr - aftbmooa at 
the Watkins Funeral Hdme on 
East Center street, Rev. Div Wat-
son Woodruff of the Center Con- . 
gregational church officiated Dur-
ing the service Mrs. Amelia Ohsfl 
win song two numbers 

The bearers, all fellow employes 
of Mr. Bean at the Hartford Times 
plant were David J .  Fox, Francla 
Goodwin, Thomas J .  Kelly and Lee 
W, Ames.

Burial 'was in the Buckland cem-
etery.-

Patrick F . McKnemey 
Patrick F. McKnemey, 79, a  na-

tive o< Mancheater, was burled in 
St. Mary’s cemetery. New Britain, 
this morning following a funend' 
maos celebrated a t St. Mary's 
church in that place.

Mr. McKnemey was bora on 
McKee atreet and before leaving 
Manchester for New Britain 00 
y ean  ago, was a  butcher in busi-
ness here. He is survived by his 
wife, three sons and two daugh- 
tera. \

.-JBeqalen Mnsii -/
A requiem HUM for Jhe/repqas

Peter Stamler, will be au<i la St. 
Jam es’s  church tomorrow/ morning' 
a t 7:80.

er, said he saw "at least ten peo-
ple In the water.’.’ four of whom 
were saved with botmla tossed to 
them from the raft d^partmtnt.

Stanley Kowalski of Garfield 
brought out two wpfnen after -  
jumping Into the water.

All of those resCiicd were given 
first old treatment at the rubber ' - 
plant and then taken to hospitals.

FHre apparatus, rescue squads 
and police cars from municipalities 
on both' sides of the Passaic 
thronged the scene. ^

T h e  State Public UUllty com-
mission had three inspectors on 
•the scene 'within an hour, and a 
fourth there a little later.

Joseph E. .Conlon, commission 
president, said in a afatement. 
"from the first reports w ^have 

i received, the accident wqs ■'one of 
the moat serious in the history of 
the state insofar as bus operation 
is conoemed."

Conlon said examination of 
records at the Walllngton office o,f 
the Comfort Bus line, operators of 
the vehicle, probably w'ould yield 
aii estimate of the number of per-
sons ordinarily carried on the fatal 
run.

Riding Heavy Today
"However,” he added, "the 

storm this moralng caused particu- 
lariy heavy riding on all bus lines, 
including the Comfort operation."

The bridge is about 15 feet above 
W'ater level.

The bus skidded on the bridge 
and ripped down about 30 feet of 
guard rail before it dropped into 
me channel, recently, deep^ed for 
tugboat traffic.

The aeren rescued w-ere taken to 
hospitals in 'some of the ambu-
lances summoned from a ntimber 
of hospitals in Passaic and sur-
rounding municipalities.

The accident occurred about 8 
a. m. (e. w. t.) as the bus was 
crossing the bridge from Passaic 
to the bopu'gh of Walllngton. The 
scene la near the U. Rubber 
Company laboratory, on Market 
street. Police ^aid the bus was 
oy/ned by the Comfort Bus lines.

Hospital Notes

PrieePa I I WadMwhiy

Norwich, March 20.—<P)—S t  
Joseph’s parochial school here, woa 
clo s^  to ^ y  oiit o< rsopect to Rev. 
S. A. Iciek, fll, poatdr for ths post 
20 yean, who died suddenly ip 
New Toric city Friday afternoon. 
Tha remains will Ue in stats a t tha 
churchAiere until the funeral Wed- 
nesdhy ..moralng at 10:30 o'cloek, 
A pontUk^ high moss will ba 
hold, la charge of Most Reverend 
Bishop Henry O’Brien and Bishop 
Maurice F . McAuUffs;

About Town
The ProfeasiosisI Women's Club 

will meet tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock at Center Church House. 
Leon G; FoUot will show his film 
on tobacco eultur*.

Mrs. Rachel McOonhick and 
Mias Bflva McCormick of Center 
street vlaitsd with Mia. McCor-
mick’s sons, Robert In Boston, snd 
Samuel In Attleboro, Mass., dur-
ing tbs ws^-end.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v t .

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ida 
Bauvalis, 6 Tyler circle, Drford. 
W lage; Mtm Georgiana Penny, 
Bolton.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Doris 
Machle, Hilliard atreet; Rene 
Chagnot, 18 Westwood atreet; 
Mra. Alpha Ratelke," South Cov-
entry; Mrs. Anna Anderson, 91 
High atreet; William Armstrong, 
Green Lodge Home; Mrs. Mar-
garet Favs, 97 Wells street

Admitted today: Burton Bas- 
kenillc, 9 HllUard street 

Discharged Saturday: Carol 
Ann Hanson, 86 Baldwin Road; 
Mrs. Blanche Lambertpn, 114 . 
Chestnut street; Mrs. Mortimer 
Iger, 18 Hawthorne street; Rich-
ard Armstrong, Duval street; John 
MCBride, 29 Elro street; Edward 
de Marchont. J16 Drive B, SUver 
Lone Homes; Jean Lsppien, 59

Karin__ McPsrt-
land, 138 West Center street; 
Tony Otppont RockriUe.
. Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Fran-

ces Terryberry, 28 Raymond 
Roadi Mrs. Jennie McCreedy, 240 
McKee street: George H. Johnson, 
206 Center street; Miis Beatrice 
O'Cotn, 223 Sprue* street; Mrs. 
Emelia Ulrich, 57 Doane street; 
Mrs. Mabel (^ Ist, Broad BrocAf 
Beatrice K. Palmer, 138 School 
street; Mrs. Frank Amiaton, 245 
West High street: Paul Aceto, 691 
Hilliard street; Mrs. Bruno By-' 
'cholakl snd son, 34 West Center 
street.

Discharged today: Ernest M ar-, 
tin, 88 E ^ erto n  street; Thomas 
M atts,. 91 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John ChuriUs, 78 
Hawthorne street.

Death; Sunday, Edward R. 
Couch, 203 Suiflmit street.
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P . A . ’s W in Sebond
4:00—w n c — Backstage Wife; 4- 

WDRC — Broadway MaUnee 
News; WTHT—Newa: Music; 
TTNBO—Blue Frolics.

4:15—w n c  — Stella Dsl)aa; 
WTHT —Treasury Star Pa-
rade; WNBO—P o i^ t  of Stars. 

4:30—^Wnc L o re to  Jones; 
W DRO-Ad Uner: \WTHT— 
Music; WNBC—N *w ^

4:46—w n c  — Young JVidder 
Brewni WNBC— Parade ' Of 
Stars. '

5:00—WTICl—When s  Girl Mar-
ries; WDRO—Newa; Ad Liner; 
WTH'*—News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

5:15—w n c —PorUa Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

3:30—WT;TC —Ju st Plain BiUr 
WDRC — News; Connecticut 
Heroes; Musical Interlude; 
WNBC—.' ck Armstrong.

5:45—W n O -F io n t Page Far-
rell; WDRC—American Wo-
men: WTHT — Superman;
WNBC—Captain Midnight 

Bvealng
6:00—w n c —News: WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News; WNBC 
—Tarry and tha Pirates.

6:15—w n c  —History In the 
Headlines; W D R O - ^  Mur-
ray’s’ Music WTHT—Music: 
Ooncsrt Hour; WNBC—Sports: 
News,

8:80—w n c —Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another"’; WDRO—Jock Stev-
ens; WNBC—News.

8:45—w n c  —Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC—Newa; WNBC—Henry 
J .  Tayl®*’.

7;00—w n c  — Fred Wajlng: 
WDRO—I Love a Mybtery: 
WTHT—Fultbn Lewis, Jr .:

«WNBC—Horace Heldt 
7:16—w n c —News: WDRC-rEd 

' SuUlvan BnUrtolnsH WTHT-'- 
Memory Lane.

T;S0—w n c  t<st’s  Liston to 
Jimmy Dorsey: WDRC—Blon- 
dte; WTnT-—American Discus-

WNBC— Lone

Cards Fe^ldarioii 
Mav/Enter Service

p i o n r  'o n .

S(i

Sion League;
Ranger.

7:45r-H ^IC  — Price Control and 
' Rationing.

8:00 — w n c  — Cavalcade of 
America; WDRC — Vox Fop;
WTHT — Cecil Brown; WNBC 
—Paul Nsllson.

8:15 — WTHT — Fulton Ouraler;
WNBC—Lum and Abner. . i _ .

8:30—w n c  — Frank Block’s Or- INj. 
cheatra; WDRC — (Say Nineties 
Revue; News; WTHT — News;

■ Castles In the Air; WNBC 
BUnd Date.

0 :00^  w n c  — Telephone Hour;
WDRC—Radio Theater; WTHT 
—Gabriel Heatter; WNBC —
Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—BeUeve I t  or NoL]
9:80—w n c  — Dr, L Q.; WTHTi

—Paul Wlnohell and Jerry Ma- Louis Cardinals had ons iqeJor un 
h o n e y ;  WNBC -  SnbUlght certalntjr—question of Martel 
Bands; Story Teller.  ̂ Marlob—es they opened SBring

10:00—WnO-<3oncentratod Pro- training today in preparatlpfi Jo r  
gram; WDRC — ilcreen star I another war time season^ which 
Play; WTHT — Henry Olajhltuay. in time, develop^ host of 
atone: WN8Q -  R a y m o.fl d other replacement p ro em s.
Gram Swing. Right now. howeyer, the star

10:15—WTHT — Charlie- Drew, ■hortstop's indecisron about re 
Songa; lyNBC — Top of"the Kve- PorUng for bamSiaU. because of a 

"  I likely call for/llmlted service with
10;: " w-.,-...-..

O u t  b v  «  F o o t

C h
I f  y S t a r  S h o r ts | o I»  I 

c e p t e d ;  S ^ a l l ! 
R e p o r t e d .

/* Muddy 
Field Hurts 
Pro Tourney

By Oscar Kahan
Cairo, 111., parch sb—OPi— The ; ^

National League ehamplon^^ St. j H a m s o n  O il T o p

certainty—question of Martid i W i t h  N e ls o i l  R i ) ;h Y B p *
h i n d ;  F a v o r i t e s  in
G o o d  r o s i t io i iN .

Night, r  
11:00—News os all stations.

(jlub officials do not detract 
from the importance of the 6-foot 

11 .<■ .■ ^  H e r i r n s B B ' i f l  2-lfich inficldor to the Cardinals
W ^ ln s tw i’ WDRC -  J  o a n acheroe of things. President Sam 
'ferookB'* IOTHT — Give and! ®readon made his only pe.sslmistic 
Take* ’ WNBC — Music you about baseball’s outlook

' ' a month or so ago, when it first.Want,
11:30—wnc Citation of Meriden was snnounced Marion had

t first. 
JBeCn

by WMC; WDRC — Dance O r - | . . .  ,
cheatra: WTHT—Music; WNBC L  COr**)"*'* n^ ie-of-the-ln  
Saludoa Amigos; News.

12:00—WTIC - -  News; St. L o u i s  aacond would be tightly de-

W ?l5i-^N aw . ering H world ground at short-
12:30—wnc Three Suns Trio. I stop. Without him, it is doubtful
12:45—w n c —Lee Sims 

Newa
Pianist;

Television-Phone Coming 
Say At T. & T. Engineers

New York. March 20—(J’)— The^ 
announcement by A. T. A T. that 
It Is gsttlng ready to try out inter-
city radio relays for long dUtance 
tele^toning and tha handling of 
televUion programs could \ be re-
garded os poeeibly forecostlhg the 
future day of ths radio tele^one 
for tha' horns snd street. Yee, even 
the telerielon-telepbone.

While these can come only Uk  
the orderly progress of develop-
ment. they o n  practical. The tele- 
rieion-telephone has been In the 
minds of sngineers for years.

A eoncreta example of seeing 
the person at the other end of the

C' I t  come In the SO’i  when the 
laboratories put on a series 

of demonstrations of a  two-way

whether any available keystone 
combination will be able to come 
up consistently with those ail-im' 
portent double plays.

This does not mean the CTardln- 
als arc unprepared for Marion's 
departure. For one, they have 
Ora Burnett. Sacramento recruit, 
who ia described as a fine prospect. 
And while the name of At Schoen- 
dienat doea not appear on the 
roster, he Is the team's ace in the 

The radio channels employed hole, "nie brilliant youngster will 
would he In the space known aa h« brought up from Rochester If 
micro-waves below two or three igarioff Is called for Army service, 
meters which permit beam trani - 1— Fourteen players answered
mlMlon of sharp dsflnition. Also Manager B illy . Southworth's call 
required would oe relay station^ for the opening workout. They 
about 30 mUee apar(... Suedbasful were pitchers Max Lanier and Al- 
teaU over short disUncM already vln Jurielch; Catchers Walker 
V .... 'Cooper and Sam Narron; infieldhave been made.

The radio relay Is In addition to I era Johnny Hbpp and Whltey Ku- 
plana for construction pf. a coast Idowoski; and outfleldera Stan
coaxial cable for similar use. Musial, August Bprgamo, Debs 

Garms and Danny Litwhiler’: 
pitchers Harry Brecheen, Eldred 
(Bub) Byerly, inftelder Emil 'ViSr- 
ban; outfielder Pepper Martin.

te)evlalon*telephono which lined by 
wire two points a mile or so apart. 
These tests used apparatus

lints a mile or so apa
then

available. Today euch a setup 
could be mode much more effi-
cient, with the improved equip-
ment and added knowledge .of 
i ^ t  tronamlaalon.

Aa to proepecte of the radio 
telephone betmming the same 
everyday unit as the present tele-
phone, there have been forecasts 
that In the future even the men on 
the street might have his own 
pocket phone by which he could 
make oalle through a central of» 
flee much as is done to ^ y  by wire.

For |U first radio rflay for tele-
phoning, A. T. A Tn awaiting ap-
proval by the Federal Oommunica- 
lions Oomniisrion and progress of 
the war, p ro p o ^  to spend $3,000,- 
000 for a  link between New Yoric 
Boeton and intermediate - potoU.

Dialing Tonight: NBC— F  Joe 
E. Brown in "G. I. Circuit:” 9 
Voorheea concert, James Melton;
9:30 I. Q. Quiz: 10:30 Information
Please. Mns. Barkley and Green; I ’r n  1 ¥ 7 *
11:30 War effort wlute to Meri- KangCrS W 111 
d§n, Oonn., Paul McNutt . . VI o
CBS—« Vox Poppew; S:80 Oay T v  | _ f  ww jliouDle rleacler“The Hard Way;' 10 C2iaa Boyer'
In "CJonstunt Nymph;’’ 10:80 —
East Broadway ahowtlme . • • ir r  rr> . i  e < i
BLU—7 Horace Hridt ume; 8 :8 o ( T r o u n c e  T w o  N o r t h  E n t I

T e a m s  S a t u r d a v  b vBlind Date; 9 Counter Spy drama; 
9:30 Oonsalo Curiel b u d  from 
Mexico; 10:80 Lavalle’sXmelody ini 
the night . . . MBS—7130 Army] 
Air Forcea; 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9;80 Paul Wlnchell’t  JerryM 2:80| 
WGN Syphorty.

O n e s i d e d  S c o r e f i«

By Fritz IJdlrjohn
Charlotte, N. (*.. March 20—iJ*,!
A cold, steady rain nacl the 

weatherman blushing with embar-
rassment today and put a new face 
on the $10,000 Charlotte Open Golf 
tournament, presently .in chare# 
of Sergt. Ernest Joaeph 'D.utrfi" 
Harrison of the Army j ĵj-'-f̂ 'orce.s. 
-'Whether the weajjiet' prediction 

was for rain Krjdoy' ami Saturday 
it came up jclear and Harriaon, a 
20 to 1 jihoi, batted out scoreliing 
roupds'of 66. lowest <it the tourna-
ment, and 70 to lead the field after 
36 holes with 136.

With the prediction for sunshine 
yesterday.it came up muddy, hurt-
ing . the slender A r k a n s a n ' s  
chafices of being the hrst member 
of the armed forces to cop a ma-
jor golf (wize and forcing a post-
ponement of the 36-hole final.

The tournament comrhltter de-
cided to halve the 36-hole, finals 
into 18 holes today and 18 tomor-
row, the weather permitting, since 
the pros have no other engage-
ment before the D'jrham Open, 
starting Friday.

Though a win for Dutch would 
be tremendously popular, he pre-
fers a fast dry course and the odds 
layers are still picking Jug Mc- 
Spadeii and Byron Nelson as fav-
orites for fil'st prize, a $2,000 war 
bond, . \

Nelson, winner at one time or 
another of the National Open, tliA 
P,G.A. and the Augusta Masters, 
always have to be reckoned with. 
Even though botherro last week 
by a Jumpy sacroiliac the great 
Lord Byron still come up four un-
der par for 36 holes, four shots 
back of the leader.

MeSpaden, winner of three lour- 
namepts this year, still had the 
percentages on his side. His 
rounds of 67 and 71 were more or 
Ic.ss overlooked as H'lrrison stole 
the show with his spectacular ace 
oh on* hole and eagle on another 
in the second luund. But his a'v- 
erag* of 69 is just a fraction over 
his mean for the' whole winter 
swing. He was oiiiy two strokes 
behind Harrison as they started 
out today and he is considered a 
better mudder than Dutch.

The delay caused' Johnny Pal-
mer of Badin to withdraw as he 
had to report to his Army unit at 
Spnrtansburg,. cuUliig the field to 
42 proa and 15 amateurs.

* ' ^■ ■■•III iim ii* . i igi*ii .4• -A

Wiimers Outclass 
Students Easify / 
In Benefit Game

W est Side Rowling

Monday, March 20 
Parachute ̂  vs. Kali held. 
Morlartys 'vs. Post Office.

o lia ilJZ l
Kif.st casualty^if spring training happened to what ia reputed to 

be bigge.sl feet iff baseball. Lefty .Welsman, trainer of the Cleve- 
lund Indtrin.s, glvc.s first aid to pitched Mike Naymick's liae 17>* foot 
after first workout at Lafayette, Ind.

Sports Roundup
”*l»y ”HugirTliiIerr>n7'jr^” * * ic u r e T ^ ^ a r g ^ T S llh tB ^ p l^
New' York, March 20—(/Pj— i w«'Khtcd it and attached a atout 

,, . .... „ I card; then he headed for a  spotWhen the .suggestion was ad- ^
vanced la.st winter that something - * -
ouglit to be done to make emer-
gency trading -easier, the clubeasier,
owners just howled "no, .syndicate 
baseball" and let it go. . . . But it 
looks as if tliose emergencies re-

out. . . . On arrival. Brown lowered 
the stuffed fish some eight feet 
under the boat-and all the little 
ones, fearful of being hobbled up, 
left those parts and didn't return. 

Hush cl,.lms he didn’t hook a
quirlng quick ifttion already were  ̂■'•mall fish all day.gbut did catch 
at hand. . . The Yankeei, with ; B^vcral pickerel about the §ise of 
Bill Diekey in :he Navy and liollie reverse decoy, 

emsley on the farm had to scur- 
around for catchers and cam# .Monday Matinee 
with .loc Olenn. also Navy , The Utah ba.sketball team that 

b(\und, Mike Oarbark and Eiigi- plays Kentucky in the Ggrden to- 
neyr Bob Collins, whose train to night ia the voungizl and talleat
raiVip was somewhat late. . . . The 

•Dodgers, with Inadequate replace-
ments for Mickey Owen, who will 
mak(' frequent trips to his farm, 
expet/t to pul scout Clyde Suke- 
forth\into action ’oehind the plate. 
. . . But the Giants, counting a 
cduple\of veterans vho haven't 
signed,/six on the Jersey City ros-
ter Blid'n couple who turned up for 
tryouts.\ean rail on an even dosen 
receivers, i. . . Looks like some-
thing milst la- oui of balance.

I>«»e«y I>e'\Mi'('oy
Rusli Brqwn. a SioUx Kails, 8.D., 

fisherniaii,/claims this stunt really 
work.'! if yVu'ie interested only In 
catching iai-gc fish, . . Rush ss-

\
Tuesday

The Rangers had no trouble at 
all In handing the Seabeea an 
artistic lacing at the Y, 79-46. 
Then just to show that they really 
can play basketball they turned

McGovern Loved to Fight;
/  Lost His Temper Easily

CBS—12 noon Kate Smith; 
5 p. m. Fun with Dunn . . .  BLU 
—12:30 Farm and Home program; 
4 Ozark Ramblers; . . . MBS 
1:30 Luncheon with Lopes; 3:30 
Yankee House party.

Seabees
Easily 57-24

J a r v i t  S h o w s  W a y  w it h  

1 8  P o i n t s ;  W i n n e r s  
S h o w  T i g h t  D e f e n s e .

Jarria  tod th* Ssabeea to a one-, 
sidod rictoiy at th* T. Saturday 
ofUmoon over the Sportona, 57- 
34. • Tha winnera ployed a fine 

-floor gaina and kept tholr oppon-
ents OB the dafonstv* oU the time.

Rockville Marine 
Among Wounded

too. The scores:
Rangers

Wlrtalla, If ..............
Warnock. r f ...............
Lalne, c .......................
Stratton, Ig ...............
Schrlber, Ig ..........
Zanis, rg .......... ...
Stavnitaky, rg x:"........

/

B.',. F. T.
Joiiris, rf 8 2 18
Fogarty, If ............... 6 3 12
(MmpboU, c ...............  8 0 13
Lucas, r g ....................  8 1 13
Dllworth. I g ............. ; 1 0 3

TotaU . . . . . . . . . . . .  “38 8 87
SpanoMi

■ B. f '. T,
Hodge, I f , ........... 0 1 1
Debo, If - .8 0 8
Davis, c 2. 0 4
Howard, rg  ...............  3 0 , 8
Roach, i g ...................  3 1 7

Totals .......................  51 2 24
R*f*r*a, KoUay-Mason.

Washington. March 20̂ —(P)— 
The names at three Omnecticut 
men are Included in a Hat of 98 
casualties'of the U. 8. Naval foroee 
—Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
^ a r d —tha Navy dspartraent on- 

diounced today.
The Uot brings to  41,884 the to-

tal number of casualties reported 
by the Navy department since 
Dec. 7. 1941.

They snd next of kin:
Dem-s, Cyril T„ private. F irst 

CflSM, USMCR. Wounded — 
Cedric K. Deere, brother; Rock-

ville.
Franck. Frederick J . ,  Jr . Coi  ̂

poral, USMCR. Wounded—
Frederick J .  Frenek, Sr., father, 
Waterbury.

Gagllardl, Michoek Private, 
First Claes, USMCR. V Wounded 
—Anthony GegUerdi, father, 83 
Root avenue, Anaohio.

Three From State 
Killed in Action

Washington, March 20—<P) — 
The nomee of 21 New Englandsn

Wi ‘
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n—todoYa 
p«rtment list of 344 United States 
eoh^rs kiUed in action' in the 
Asiatic, Central Pacific, European, 
Mediterranean 'knd Southwest Pa-
cific .areas.

New Englanders and nrat ot kin 
include,from Connnictlcut— 

Mediterraneen area:
Arsenault, Pfc. Jo h n *J.— Avia 

Arsenault, father, 100 Maple 
street, Bridgeport.

Budnlek, Pvt. Edward J .  —MH. 
Josephine Budnlek, mother, 224 
BooUifirtreet, New Britain.

Chrioteno, Pvt. Rosario M.' — 
M rs Fronoes Chrioteno, raothrir, • 
Smith atreet. Paweatuck.

ToUla . . . . . . . . . .  . y16 7','
Tiger*''

B. F.
Vlttner. If ........... '0 0
Wierzblcki, If ........... 2 1
Vlncek, rf ................. 3 1
Holmes, rf ................. 1 0
Clemaon, c ................. 1 0
Parchnek, Ig ............. .-0 0
Masks, r g .................. 0 0 *
Keeney, rfe . . . . . . .  . .0 .0
Perrottly^rg ............... 0 , 0
Fink, rg ..................... 0 0

Totolii ............... 7
Referee, Sarharak.

Rangers
B. F.

Wlrtalla, r f ___ . . . . J O 1
Warnock, If ........... ,, 10 1
Laine, o 12 0
Stavnitaky, rg . . . . . . 1 0
Stratton, rg . . . . . . . . . 3 1
Schrieber, Ig . . . . . . . 2 0

ToUl# ..................... 38 3
. Seabeea

, B. F.
Fogarty, rf ............... 2 1
Campbell, I f ............ 5 1
PhUmore, c ............... 2 0
Browm, c ............. .. 5 0
Kolowaky, rg . . . . . . 7 0
Hubbard, Ig ............. 1 0

Dllworth, Ig ............. 0 0
TioUls........................ .. 22 2

T.
2’
21
24

2
7
4

79

Reforce. Wiley.

I l P O

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

On SIrena

Hartford, March 20.—(P)—Hie 
State War council on Saturday 
rendnded the yeer-ond-a-holf-old 
regulation - prohibiting fire and 
police deportment vehicle# to use 
ateeaa. arpseew

By Billy Roche 
Famous Referee

Terry McGovern was one of the { 
greatest little fighters I over saw. 
Terrible Terry had all the attri-
butes—speed, punch, aggressive- 
neu and pugnacity. He loved, to 
fight more than anything else, but 
next to that he liked to play base-
ball. He was a powerhouse bitter, 
especially with hU dght.

Like Achilles, though, he had j 
a vulnerable Spot and it was not.  ̂
his heel. It  was easy to get hts 
goat, and wben that happened his i 
temper wgs uncontrollable. Thla 
finally proved his undoing.

GtherwUe he was the perfect 
battler. Many fighters have been 
called miniature Jack Dempseys, 
but Ditmpsey was a large. edition 
of McCJovern—except'Jack was a 
cold killer in the ring Who never 
lost his goat! ^

Joseph Herrence McGovern, 5-4T 
122 in fighting trim, was born 
March 9, 1880, in Johnstown. Pa., 
and brought to Biooklyn when six 
months old. He was a small kid 
when his-father died, and Terry 
had to help support the family.

It  was Ihrou'gh a baseball argu-. 
ment that Mc<3oveni became a 

’  I professional battler. As a young-
ster he worked in a Williamsburg" 
lumber yard, bossed by Charley 
Mayhood. fe rry  captained the 
baseball t/am. (/fliarley Mallay 

jY l captained- a rival team, and to 1 settle a disputed decision it Was 
agreed the two captains. should 
fight it out.

Mayhood, impressed by McGov-
ern’s natural fighting ability, took 
him out of the lumber yard and 
prepared him for a ring career.
-■ Maywood remained qs trainer 
when Sam Harris entered the pic 
ture.

McGovern lost only one fight 
before his defeat at the hands of 
Young Corbett In the memorable 
upset Jn Hartford, and lost that 
only because Tim Callahan got his 
goat. I seconded CMllahan, insist-
ed on clean breaks. In the 10th 
Callahan was taking a shellacking 
When he returned to the corner 1 
told him to call McCovern an AP^ 
—an insult * to an Irishman in 
those days—the next time they 
clinched. Hm did so. Terry lost his 
head, hit on the break, and wa# 
disquallfled.

Corbett took advantage of Ter-
ry's weakness when he pounded on 
the door of McGovern’s dressing 
room and bawled:~’K urry out and 
get your licking.” Terry went Into 
the ring seething end proved on 
easy mark for the cool (Torbett. 
The W  from Denver bed bis sum*

•5

10

2

0
46

the college ever had, averaging 
just above 19 years old end 8-3 in 
height. . . .  It also boasta the first 
lair of twins in the Utea’ athletic 
liatory. Bob and Fred Lewis. . . . 
Lester Lautensciilacger, former 
Tulane footballer,'has been elect-
ed President of the New Orleans 
Junior Sports Association, which 
alms to provide athletics for all 
kids. . . .  In case you didn’t know, 
hockey players whose teams make 
the National League playoffs are 
guaranteed at least as much pay 
per game as tney get during the 
regular season. . . .  Gil Dodds 
won't run in the Brooklyn Red 
Cross track meet Saturday be-
cause he's due -to race In CIeve-> 
land the night before and boa 
promised to preach in his fatM r’s 
church at Smithville, O., Buiiday.

Lieut. (J. G.) Jim Birr, coach of 
the ' Pensacola, Fla., Naval ,Air 
Station basketball team, scored 
635 points In 33 gsmes this season 
but-played all I he way through 
only three contests. He’s a former 
Indiana U. star. . . . Otto Apel, Co-
lumbia’s best all-around athlete, 
has been transferred to the Samp-
son, N. Y.. Naval Trainlhg Station 
but expects to be back in'<;oUege' 
next fall for his medical course. 
. . . The Detroit Tigers even have 
a scout in the South Pacific, (^rp. 
Robert Mayence, a veteran of the 
Gilbert Island and Tarawa fight-
ing, recently wrote to recommend 
a fellow Marine with a ...500 bat-
ting average in eervlce base ball 
as a good post-war prospect.

Dodds Sets 
New Record 

At Qiieago
Preaches Sermon Sun* 

day After Setting I\lurk 
Saturday Night; WHL 
Run Again on Friday.

By Biirky O’t ’onnor 
Chicago, March 20 -(A‘) "I 

ilon’t get very tired; my lege just 
won't carry me any fa.ster,” ex-
plain! Gil Dodds, the modest little 
divinity student who ha# lowered 
the competitive world indoor mile 
record twice in two weeks and won 
seven consecutive mile races this 
season.

In his latest achievement—win-
ning ths Bankers' mile in 4:06.4 
last Saturday at the Chicago Re-
lays—Dodda overcame two mental 
hazards which had plagued him 
before the race.

One was what he describes aa 
the unprodtctable running style 
of rival Bill Hulse. The other, 
his own fear of treading too close 
to the- inside edge of the raised 
oval board track ami either fall-
ing into the infield or being thrown 
off stride.

The Boston parson’s apprehen-
sion concerning Hulse, he ex-
plained, stemmed from a meet 
earlier thla season. The New 
York A. C. star.x credited with a 
4:06 outdoor mite, jogged along 
in the lead increasing htr speed 
only when Dodds attepipfod to 
pass him. After several ■ efforts, 
Dodds succeeded, but' meanwhile 
he had spent some uneasy mo-
ments.

He was afraid that might hap-, 
pen again Saturday—and that 
Hulse .might have enough steam 
left to stave him off. As it hap-
pened. Hulse led for one lap, 
tfalled by tŵ o yards for the next 
nine, then faded as Dodda put on a 
searching finish to win by 20 
ykrds.

His fear of a mishap, Dodds 
said, grew out of an incident two 
years ago during a two mile race 
on the same boards. Dodda 
stepped too close to the Inner 
edge, tottered and started to fall. 
Greg Rice, another great distance 
runner, slowed down and in a tine 
gesture of sportsmanship literall.V 
extended a helping hand to help 
Dodda retain his balance.

Dodds, who preached a sermon 
yesteiday at a Goshen, Ind., 
church, spike reports he plans 
changing his running pace which 
now calls for a blistering first half 
and a slightly slower second. 
Saturday he was clocked in 2:01 
at the half and 2;05.4 for the lost 
haU.

Seheduled’ to run again Friday 
at Cleveland, he • says track Is 
merely a hobby, subpldinale to 
his first mission—'preaching the 
gospel.

Golf l*ro(e**lonul Die*

Cole-""Oiilsianiliiig Star 
Of Guinr; Team Pliiy 
Counts Hruvily; Rcc. 
Gross Nets Over §2(

; Tt\f Polish Americana defeated 
the Manchester High school vareU 

j ty at the Rec Saturday eveniffg,
, 51-38, The schoolboys, after the 

hist quarter which was cxcitjbg 
and fast,'faded from the picture 
and the town champ.<i went on -to 
win just about as they pleased. 
Without all the returns tn It Was 
announced that the Red Cross 
wo\il(l benefit by at least $129 and 
thla plus $72 llie week before put 
the total ov;er $200, './

Wlthnul B.ichoInkI 
The PAs demon'slriited that they 

^ould win a basketball game with-
out Bycholski who did not get in-
to the game until the final eight 
minute.<!. .Mil.c Zw)ck and Johnny 
Greene took care of the scoring 
chores ami diil it in effective fash-
ion. It wa.s H fast, tight game of 
l)a.sketball. Cole had a good night 
from the flfKir and .several of hta 
shots were brilliant. But either 
Zwick or Greene matched him 
every lime.

With a feeling of. confidence the . 
students went after the PAs in a 
torrid first quarter. At one time 
they led 8-7 but that was all. It  
wa.s. Cole who kept the varsity up 
there but Zwick had one of his 
good nighta and that was -the 
story. Dlakon handled the ball in 
excellent style throughout and fed 
It to hts forwards. The PAs throt-
tled Gaudino and Surowioai
throughout the game.

Just InHurancfi
It was evident that Falkowaki 

wanted to prove that his team woa 
excellent without Bycholski tn 
there for he never sent the Wg 
fellow onto the floor until the flnrt 
quarter and the score was 38-27 a t 
that point. Yost, Dlakon anil 
Wierzblcki had kept the studsifla 
within bounds all tha way./

The school boys did stag® a rfifo 
ly in the last four mlnutsa. of tha 
game but lacked the drive to oven* 
haul the amooth working PA«, 
Cole led this assault with thrOa 
spectacular baskets and SurowriOH 
tossed in another.

Ca'ialler* Loae
The Cavalierii had ho chance a l 

all with the second team in tire 
first game. Kanehl was sh ifty  
from his usual berth to forw an 
and he proceeded to run wild, scffilN 
Ing 19 -points in addition to plajp 
ing a whale of a floor game. 1 

P.A.’#
B.
0 
9

. . . 2

Terry cOovern,. . .  .Terrible 
right.

her, repeated the performance In 
J1 rounds 16 months later.

McGoverri defeated world cham-
pions In three divisions over a 
period of two year's. He kayoed 
Pedlar Palmer, British claimant 
of the bantamweight champion- 
.ship, in one sizzling.. round at 
Tuckahoe. N. Y., .Sept. 12, 1899. 
He kayoed George Dixon in eight 
rounds for the' featherweight 
crown and stopped Frank Erne, 
lightweight champion, in three 
rounds. Erne made 1’28 pounds, so 
the title didn'.t pass.

Five months later, McGovern 
knocked out. Joe Gana tn two 

.rounds in Chicago. There was talk 
that Cans took a dive, and boxing 
was hilled in Oiicago.

After his defeats by Corbett, 
■McGovern lost hts effectiveness, 
but scored a one round kayo over 
Harlem Tommy Murphy" and beat 
a few other good onre before he 
retired.

Terry McGovern died of pneu-
monia. contracted while refereeing 
bouts (or eoldlere a t  Camp Upton. 
HU funero# was one of the lorgeat 
ever seen in Brooklyn.

The mob loved Terrible Terry. 
McGovern.

He waa a fighters’ and a fight 
CajB’a fisdkiar.

Jack  Dwyer 
Sports Editor
Manchester Evening Herald 

Dear Ja ck :—
Please allow .me space in your 

sports column to thank all those 
who participated in making our 
program a success In putting on 
the basketball games between the 
High School and P. A/'s for the 
benefit of the Red Croes;

I especially want .to thank the 
following:, The members of the 
High School Varsrty and Second 
teams, the Cavaliers sad P. A.'s. 
Mr, Janieke and. the members of 
his orchestra, Gcqrjie Nixon and 
his public address System, William 
Schieldgc, W»ho donated the tick-
ets. Pete Server for hi* service* 
at the Recreation . Building. Ed 
Kovis and Jim Murphy for offici 
ating at the' games. The members 
of the Red Cross who took charge 
of selling and collecting the tick-
ets. The. scorers, timers and any 
others who gave their aaaistance.

' I'm sure we all ’enjoyed donat-
ing our time and sen-ices as it 
was for a good 'cause and It's 
something wc’U never regret. 1 
feel confident In saying that If all 
these IndlvldualB were called upon 
for th^ir services again, they 
would gladly respond.

Sincerely yours, • ■
Johnny Falkowakl.

Gravino, rt X .........
Zwick, r f , ...............
Bycholski'/If . . . . .  
Yoat, if .  a ■ a . . . . . .

Diakon, c ...............
Greene, rg .............
Wierzblcki, Ig . . .  
Kurlowici. Ig . .  
Gryzb, Ig ..............

GullililKI, if  
Cole, If . . .  
Surow'icz, c 
A Word, rg 
(Sorman, ig 
Tedford, c

. .4.

, . . . .  5 
» . . . .  3
> a  .  a . 2

. . . . . 1

..........0

..........0

,22
. . ■i . . 4 ,
___ 10
........ 2
......... 0
. . . . . 0
........ 1

17

F.
0
0
4
0
1
1
1
0
0

7"
'''2

1
0
1 
0 
8

fi
•T
,8

-O
»•

«1
4

’l
-0
,2

•Score at half lime, 26-18 P.A.' 
lefcrces, Murphy-Kovts.

New London. March 20 • hVi— 
Charley Bro-iks. 67, golf profes-
sional at the. N *"’ London Country 
club since 1926 when the club wa.s 
organized, died late Saturday 
night. Ill more than a year. 
Brooks leaves his widow and two, 
sons.

A Mouthful

Buys Off Orad* Potato**

Hartford, March 20.—(iP)—W, 
P. Clark, executive areUtont of 
the Agricultural Adjustment agen-
cy for Connecticut, said yastsrday 
that the (Tommodlty O sd lt cor-
poration would pay OonhocUcut 
valley growers 'about half a  mil-
lion dollars (or fiOO* carloads of off- 
grade potatoes to be used in the 
manufacture of Industrial olcohoL 
The first M) pars of the shipment 
left the Bast Hartford froiglit 
yards' yesterday, and shipments 
are scheduled to continue a t the 
roU of 20 corloodi^a lU f.

■H. ,S. Seconds.

Kanehl. rf . . .” . 
Klolnschmldt, If 
Pierro. c . . . . . .
Degutls. Ig ----
Robh, rg . . . . . .

Cavuliers
Vince, i f  ..........
Tournauil. U . . .  
Giangraive.. c . .  
NaCkowski, rg '■.
Vice, Ip . . . ! . ----

B. F. T.
. .  .9 'T t»
. . . 2 0 4
. .  .2 0 4
. .  .5 1 I t
. . . 5 0 10

'iL
• 23 2 Id
..  .2 0 4
. . . 5 0 10
. . .  3 0 6
. . . 5 2 St
. . . 2 2 '«

‘ ^ __ X.
17 4 38

By Ford Frick 
President National l.«agi)e '

My eye-popper came in thS 
seventh inning of the All-Star 
baseball game at Braves Field IB 
193fl The NaUonal Leaguer* al-
most -blew a four-run lead In th a t , 
round. •'

Curt Davis replaced Hubbett, 
Lou Gehrig opened the inning w ^  
a homer In the right field blea^- 
ers, his first hit In the series. Here 
man whipped out AverlH. OayM 
threw but BUI Dickey. Goelia 
singled. Foxx almost bowled-over 
Shortstop Durocher with a rissler 
that went for a Single. 
ing to second.- Georg* SelkliB 
.walked, filling the bases. Ap p l t f  
singled, scoring Ooslln and r e x * ;  
Selkirk stopping s t ssoend. Ware 
neke replaced D*y1s -

First Baseman Frank McCor-
mick Is os surprised os -flsh on 
catching his first lorge-mouth 
bass in lake near Bloomington, 
Ind.,, where Oncinnati ,R*da art 
training.

walked, again filling t ^
Three run* In, the' 

up cam# Joe DlMaggio 
■ jumped

____ J#d Ui# ^
• Has drive toward

S L T c T ’m ‘u M i  <■ * .
andrimoot squssred' tha oojreri
1 7 h a Jia tt iS 8 li« M I.« lp a >

heart jumped Into W  
smacked ui# flrot ball j f l t
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To Buy 
■ »  ' —

For Rent 
To Sell

and Found 1
LOST PASS BOOK NO,, 49537— 
TCoUce is here4>y given thiat Pass 
B<5ok' No. 49537 Issned by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheater has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ-
ten application has been tnade to, 
said bank by the Person, In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
lopresented by said book, or for 
tile ^issuance o f a duplicate book 

/'^therefor.

Lost and Found

f  ST— BLACK K ID  glove be- 
reen Bon A m i and Marble 
S treet Finder please t a l l “ 66b.

Announcements

Ip u T — MONDAY, pair glasses. 
ISlnk tortoise-shell frame, between 
]velvet mill and Kdgerten street. 
’Reward. Phone 4939. 26 Edgcr-

-Iton. ________

io S T — SATURDAY. DOUBLF- 
atrajid of Pearls, on'Church, Cen-
ter or Main streets. Valued as 
keeps^e. Reward. Phone .ItOl.

fcOST*— STF.RLING SILVER^link 
'bracelet! in vicinity of library, 

State theater, or parking lot. m 
»ck of A. & P. Reward. Tele- 

bhgne 5232:

FOR AVON PRODUCTS call 5513. 
Appointments day or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Morebciise, 5 Bank St.

WOULD L IK E  lady to share home 
with service man's wife. No ob-
jection to children. Call 2-1657 or 
8933.

. Automobiles fur Sale
CASH FOR YOUR C AR—Any 35 
to 41: High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. .Open evening until 9. 
Saturday’s ,6. Ph u ^  6101—

\VE BUY AN D  SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. n’-ertlble coupe, 
model 66. 1941 PontiaO sedan.
1941 Plymouth sedan apebial de-
luxe, 1940 Olds, sedan, .1939 Olds, 
sedan. Manept^ster Motors Stales, 
512 Wes: Center. Tel. 4134.

Motorcycles’—Bicycleis 11

FULLER BRUSH Agent. Charles 
Brindley) 59 Devon Drive, Man-
chester:'' For' appointment call 
8807.

PASS BOOK NO. 48072 — 
iJotice is hereby given that Pass 

iBook No. 48072 issued by The 
jBavlngs Bank of Manchester has 
ibeen lost or destroyed, and writ- 
jten applicatioi has been made to 
isald ban» by the Person In whose 
iname such book was issued, for 
• payment o f the amount of deposit 
irepresented by said book, or for 
ithc Issuance f a chipllcatc book 
'therefor.

W ANTED  RIDE FROM Hack-
matack street to and from Pratt 
ami Whitney, East Hartford, 
thud shift. Phone 8069.

Automobiles for Sale

W ANTED
To buy your ftirnllure, elec-
trical applipnccs. stoves, 
'automobile and home if you 
are goinier into the armed 
services or leaving town. 

Highest Prices Paid!
See

JONES
And Let Him DO U e Worrying 
ae-M OAK ST. TEL. 8254

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1939 
Ford tudor. 1938 Plymouth 2 
door. 1937 Dodge sedan. 1936 
Ford .<icdan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164.

f o r  s a l e —M A N S  BIClfCLE. 
like new, Call 8150 after 6 p. m.

FOR S A L E —M A N ’S BICYCLE. 
A -i condition. Inquire 63 Home-
stead street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

Repairing 23
lEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel- 
iblpid replaced in curtauis, all 
k ln ^  of leather wprk.’tppiB. Lak- 
I n g .^ '  Cambiidge street. Tele-
phone 4,740.

Help WWted— Female 35
W ANTED —GIRLS AND Women 
to-do packing ^ n d  also other' 

• bench work, atcalW work, ghod 
pay. Apply Tober Rase ball Mfg. 
Co,

W ANTED —W OM AN or\cirl to 
 ̂work on shirt pres.scs. N^pply 
Manchester Laundry, 7‘2 Maple 
street.

EXPERIENCED Saleslady wante\ 
for part-time. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery.'.

W ANTED  \ WAITRES.S. Apply 
Center Restaurant, .509 Main S t.,

W A N T E D - A CAR, A N Y  make, 
1933 through 1935. Will pay top 
price for clapn car with good 
Urea. Call 815C after 6 p. m.

WOMEN — DO- YOUR PART! 
Laundry work is cascntial. Good 
pay, steady work. New .System 
Laundry', Harrison .street.

Business Services Offered 13

1939 BUICK 2 DOOR.sedan, 1939 
Pontiac sedan, 1939 Oldsmobtle 
sedan. 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1938 
Lincoln Zepher convertible sedan, 
1940 Ford convertible coupe, 1937 
Studebaker aedan, 1937 Chevrolet 
coupe. Many others. Terms and 
trades. Phone 5191. Brunner’s. 
Open evenings. “  .

EXPERT CARPENTER WORK, 
materials available. Telephone 
Rockville 453-4. ' ^  ______

W A N TE D - YOUNG WOMAN for 
typing and general clerical work 
Call in person. Manchester Mc' 
morial hospital Tuesday. Ask for 
Miss Browh.

Dugs— Birds— Pets 41
GOOD STOCK setter puppies for 
sale, 6 weeks old. Reasonable. 
Call 3.567.

Articles for Sale 43
FOR SALE— COW MANURE. 

Placv your orders no'V for April 
delivery, JIO per cord delivered. 
Phone 7849f

Ga rden—;Farm— Dai ry
Products 50

Rooms Without Board 5tl
FOR .RENT—ROOMS by night, 
day or week. Call 2-1940 or i  
Florence street.' ’

FOR R E N T—ROOM for 2 gentls- 
Inen. or man and wife, continuous 
hot water, showbr, private en-
trance. 101 Chestnut.

GOAT M ILK for sale, delivered 
dally. Crawshaw’s White Pine 
Goat Farm, Bolton. Tel. 7053.

Household Goods 51

IT DOES M AKE A 
JFFEHENCE W HERE YOU 
UIY YOUR FURNITURE

Home i^ h c  center of your l i fe . . .  
Keep it ^11 furnished with good 
quality fimniture from a store 
serving Con i^ticu t for over 33 
years.

3 room comp’ -̂ tc 
all the acccssorios 
buy. Pay only | 5 ^ E  

just 8 outfits to

outfit with 
liing else to

;k l y .
sold

FOR RENT—ji ’URNlSHED room, 
in private family. Opposite bath, 
on bus line,, between Burnside and 
Maiictieater, kitchen privileges if 
desired. Call 5734 between 4 and 6.

FOR RENT— ATTRAC TIVE  room, 
SLcam heat, suitable for one -or 
two. 128 south Main street. Tele-
phone 5215.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROQMS and 
quality mcais. Also ’roooia wiui 
light - housekeeping privUeges, 
centrM. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phons 3980. 14 Arch street.

Houses for Sale 72

FQR SALE-^NICE 6 ROOM sin- 
, :gie, fireplace, steam heat, 2 Car 

garage, recently redecorated, ,*it- 
cellent street. U til Arthui'^ A. 
Knafia. Tel. .5440, -5938. 875 Main 
street.

Classified
Advertisements

F o p  Sale 
To Btiy

Fur Kent 
To Sell

ATTRACnVELrY  FURNISHEID 
roome in private home; all con-
veniences, continuous hot water, 
vicinity of Cheneys. Tel. 3105,

------- ’-------- ---------------------------------
TOR REN*T— ROOM. 26 Unden 
street, opposite Center Park.

TOR SALE—6 ROOM Cap Cod 
house,' 2 unfinished rooms up- 

..stairs, breakfast nook, flreplacer' 
steam heat, continuous hot water, 
copper plumbing. Lot 75x165, 
near Plant J. Phone. 6413.

Legal Notices

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, on bus 
line. Mrs. Brown. Tel. 2-0852.

FOR RENT— LARGE Attractive 
front room with some light house-
keeping privileges, suitable for 
working couple. Call 6951.

M 4 KF. ARRANGEM ENTS to have 
your garden plowed In April. 
Telephone 2-1468. H. Warren 
Case.

WE
•' • • Buy
. . .  Sell

• *

• • • Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
What Have You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate a^d ^lortgages 
26 Alexander Slteet 
Phone 4112 or 7275

1941 FORD STATION wagon, low 
mileage, radio, heater, white wall 
rings, (ike new 1938 Ford station 
wagon, very clean, dark green. 
1937 Ford station wagon. Terms 
and trades. Phone 5191 Brun-
ner’s. open evenings.

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a Uhe to ’ ’Trucking.” 61 
Mill street.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING AND  alteration 
of all kinds. Phone 2-0018 or call 
a t  144 West Center street

j .  E. JENSEN 

FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing. 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTAT|^ 
Fair P ric^

Wm, F. Jenson
Builder —^Jleal Estfite 

T e le p h o ^  i426 or 4614

/

Notice

y f l n .

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Town of Manchester

/  4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
GALL 3802 

OR 3429

Moving— T̂Prucking—
, .Storage 20

AUSTTN a . CHAMBER!'. CO, 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from CoaafPto Coast deiu 
equipment Crating, packing jA d  
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. TeL 6187.

W OMAN W ANTED to do clerical 
work. Must be able to handle 
small exprc.s8 packages. Apply 
Railway Express Agency, Depot 
Square.

Help Wanted— Male
A PRESSER FOR AN cs^nUal 
modern cleaning plant. Vexperi- 
ence on silks and woola/ckcellent 
working co^itiOnSy/$1.00. per 
hour, vacation with pay. Phone 
933, Rockville, Cpnn. Swiss Laun-
dry.

^RICE $295
, /A-L-B-.E-R-T-S ^

l^J-'AUyn S t—Hartford

w m b o w  SHADES— v e n e t l a S  
bflnds. Owing to our very low  ̂

/ overhead, . get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com-
pletely installed. Sampled (urnisb- 
cd. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

CAli:
'-dtio

E A T  CUTTER, fuU 
morning or after- 

Manchester Public

Ca r p e n t e r  w a n t e d  for par- 
ctc. Inquire Mrs. 
floor, 10 Depot

Ition work, 
Jacobs, 2nd 
Square.

BEDROOM, U V IN G  room and 
breakfa.st set,, also baby's bed, 
high chair and carriage. Inquire 
92 Drive A, Silvet Lane Homes.

FOR RENT— LARGE sunny cor-
ner roo'm with two closets, on bus 
line, half way oetween Manches-
ter and East Hartford. In private 
home of young couple. Pine 
paneled den and cheerful living 
room at your disposal. Call Man- 

eater 8975.

pane
\rooni

chea!

Logal Notices

FOR SALBl— 10 PIECE oak din-
ing room set. Telephone Mah- 
cfwster 2-0958.

FOR SALE—Q U A U TY  gas stove, 
reasonable, in good condition. 

. Telephone 7397.

R ep a ir in g  23
W ANTED TO T ^ E ,  repair and 
regulate your /'piano or player 
piano. Tel. Msmeheater 2-0402.

W ANTED —AUTOMOBILE me-
chanic,. essential to war effort. 
Apply to Carlson Sc Company, 44 
Stock Place, MancheS’ter.

O VK H H AyL a n d  r e p a i r s  on 
waahera'vacuuma, toaatera, irons, 
fa n s .I^ p s  etc., and all children’s 
toyifand vehicles. Cash and carry. 

2-1439.

W AN TED —RELIABLE  woman to 
stay with 2 children from 11 p. 
m to 7:30 a. m. No household 
duties. Good pay. Write Box U, 
Herald.

'tOANC TU NING  AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocker ham, 28 Bigelow street. 
TeL 4210.

CARS
WANTED 
BADLY!

Our cttstomers are 
telling us to pay top 
dollar for clean '36, ’37, 
’38, ’39, ’40 and ’41 
cars with low mileage.

Call Hartford 8-1990 
and pur buyer will eall at 
your home.

Any filake Or Modell

/conformity with the rcqulre- 
Bepis of 'the Zoning Regulations 

^  the Town of Manchester, the 
fcn ing Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearlkg In the Municipal 

, Building on Thursday evening, 
March 23, 1944.\at 8;Q0 o’cloCK. 
'or the following implications:

_  Application of Oraand J West } 
of 75 Steep Hollow I^ne for per- : 
mission to keep thi< kVn.s at the ' 
above iocatiun. in an A A  Zone. i 

Application ol AltrcdXcook Jt I 
165 McKee •Sticct for peVjiiission 1 

. to keep cl'.ickens at the uti^vc lo-
cation. in an A ,Zoin

Application of .lolvn.soii LJltle 
of lOff. I ’ent'-'r Street for. t>ornils- 

' - 4ion to can y op their plumbitv 
and hea'rn'ig hn ones:- a t . 137 Main'' 
Street, in'an Zone...

App'i.'.ation of l.;l:!Ĵ  .Vudito- 
riun’., t.erhnoi :ii y, adiiit-iV'. .Ma.sonic 

• lemple. lor pyi..::.. ; I'll to cieet a 
■sign ncar.'i- the stie( t line Ihiiii i 
pormittco 'hv the Ziming Hcgula-I 
tions at the Maaonie Temple, in 
a Bi..'smct.i ,Zor,- ■

AppliCPth !i of'John bcUiehe! of 
114 Summit Sticet for peinu.s,sion 
to erect an aiMHeii to the build- 
in." ul 26 Lilye Stioet.' in an A 
Zone.
° All. person.'- iiiteivsled ii. the 
alKive applications may aiipear ..t 
this hearing.

Zoning Boimliof Appeals.
By Richai.d Marlin.,

‘ ■’ r’hairman.
Martin E Alyord, 

Secretary.

USED F U R N ITU RE 
DEPA RT M EN T

7 OAK STREET

OVEN—Round Electric O v e n ............................
LAMI?—'Mup'c lai’ iP ..................: ................
H IGHCHAIR—Baby folding high chair . . . . . . .
TE A  W AGON—Mahogany tea wagon . . . . . . . . . .
CHAIR—Lounge c h a ir ........... ........................
C H AIR—Mapm arm chair; adjustable b ack ....
C H A IR —Mahogany arm c h a ir ........... ..............
CH AIR—High Back Mahogany chair........; . . . .
DAVBNPORT—Rose Friezc-davenporf...........
T A B LE —-Walnut drum table ............... ..
TA B LE —Mahogany living room ta b le ......... ..
T A B LE —Walnut living room table 1 . . . . . . . . . .
BUFFET— Mahogany b u ffe t ................... ..........
Ij.1 N ING  ROOM—8 Pc. Oak set
DlN-ING ROOM—8 Pc. Mahogany set . . . .  .
D INING ROOM— 8 Pc. Oak set .
BED—Antique bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COT— 1 olding cot

W ATKINS

. .$ 7.50 
,. 5.00
.. $.00
.. 5.00
.. 10.00 
.. 15.00 
.. 7.50
. .  10.00 
.. 2*.00 
.. 5.00
.. 5.00
.. .5,00
..  20.00 
.. 25.00 
.. 45.00 
. .  45.00 
. .  3.V00 
.. 8.00

W ANTED — FU LL  OR part time 
radio service . man for bench 
work only. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street, next to the A. St P.

FOR SALE—50 GALLON Hadley 
Brown automatic gas water heat-
er, Florence portable oil heater. 
Inquire 52 Garden street.

W AN TE D —M AN TO do inside 
painting and ceilings. 503 East 
Center street Phone 6346.

REL.IABLE M AN over draft age 
interested In managing retail fur-
niture store. Man selected must 
have sales ability with experience 
in r.ll phases j f  retail store man-
agement. Write for Interview 
stating qualifications. Box V. The 
Herald.

FLORENCE KITCHEN heater, 
gas ranges, G. E. clothes drier, 
choice of four parlor sets, end 
tables, spinet desk, bedroom 
chairs, occasional chair, Victrola, 
dining room set, studio couches, 
gateleg tables. 'ITie Austin Cham-
bers Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open 9 to 9. Tel. 5187.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW  MASSEY-HARRIS tractors 
oa rubber. Disc harrows, -plowa 
nlilking machines. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willlmanttc.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
W ANTED r o  BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture, rhe Austin A. Cham-
bers Co. Telephone 5187.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  you arc lyovlhg and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
/  & SONS

201 .Main St. Phone BIOS
Manchester. Conn.

W ANTED- PA IR  OF girl’s ball-
bearing shoe skates for 13 shoe, 
Telephone 2-0146.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni-
ture, 31 Oak street. TeL 8254.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT -ROOMS, single and 
dduble beds Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 3-1561. 237 Centei St.

FOR RENT—LIGHT taousekeep 
Ing room In private family, very 
reasonable. Inquire 124 High St.

i l O T M I t f I N C

T O E  DOLLAR

Br unner ’sim, w  l u  ass «
ST., MSMChtSTER

F O R  R E K T
Hew -

5  R o o m  A p a r t m e n t i

487 CRNTER STREET
AV A ILA B LE  MARCH 15 

FriKidaire —  Gas Range and Heat Furnished. 
Applications. Should Be Made To

A l e x a n d e r  J a r v i s
6 Dover Road —  (Woodbridge Tract) 

or 26 Alexander Street

Houses fo r Sale 72
FOR SAXie— 5 ROOM dfiplex 
house<'bne side vacant. Inquire 28 
pottage street.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W ANTED  TO BUY a farm. Rea-
sonabiy prtcea. Vicinity Vernon, 
Rockville o Hillstown preferred. 
Write Box K. M.» Herald.

A T 'A  r (>URT OF F*ROBATE H ELD  
al ManrhpytCT’ within and for ihr 
DlMriri o f ^ano lu ”*trr. on thr ITiih 
dllV. of Mjvr«'h\.A. !>.. 1!MI

i'rrK4‘ n,t W I I ^ IA M  S. HYDE. E.««q 
Jufttr. ^

I’̂ Uvtr o f ColPinan lalo o f

pd.
Oh motion o f IwuireXta 

Cliainborluin Road, NJVcnirrsftcUI. 
Cohn.. Adtnlnjutratrlx.

ORDER KD;-*That siV month* 
rom t.he l.’ith day o f A. U.,
IM 4 l»o and tltr same’ arc \ l ln i itrd '  
nd alloweil for the rrcdllorX wlth- 

whlch to brlns: In th<»ir ^ i m s  
gnliiM said estate, and the ' ^ I d  

Adminlstral.rix I* directed to 
puhllc notice to the creditor* 
brltiK In thoir claim*' within sal 

me allowed by postlnic ^  copy of 
hilt order on the pubUc^lftn post 

nearest to the place whore the de-
ceased last dwelt within .said tovvn 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation* In 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court o f the 
fmtlce given.

WILI.TAM S. HYDE
' Judge.

M.S-2'N|4.

A T  A COURT OF PR O B A TE  HEUI^ 
al Mancha*ter wUhin and for 
Dl*trlct o f .Manchester,■fon the I5 l\  
da\ o f  MarcJii^'A. D.,“ l!t4t.

Preacn^-WHiLlA.M 8. HYDE, K*a. 
Judgo*,-  ̂ .

Kstitte o f  AlcTander T. McBilde 
laic o f Manclu'Sier, in said Uisiricl. 
deceased.

On motion o f  Anderson 8. McBride 
o f Thompsonville,,  Connecticut, Ad 
lulnlstrutor.

UH UEUKD :— That six months 
from the loth day o f  March, A.
11*44 he and the same are llmKcd 
and allowed for the creditor* w ith-
in which to bring In tjicir claims 
against said estate, and the sabI 
Administrator Is directed to give 
public notice Jo the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this.order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place whore the de-
ceased last dwe l l  within said town 
and hv publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within teh 
days from the date o f  this nrder, 
and return make to this court o f  the 
notice given.

M 'lLE IAM  8. H YD E
Judge.

Legal Notices
AT  A COURT OF PRO BA TE  HEED 

jvi Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the l8lh 
i Ih'J* o f  March A. IV. lUiE

Fccsent \VIl.UA*M 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge .

EStiWe o f David O. KuHer. late of 
Mancht^stcr. in said District, decea*-

Tlu* A<lmlni.‘«tratr lx lia\i?ig ex- 
lilMtoU he^, uilmlni.'iratloii :u'c:oiiiit 
with said .s ta le  to this Court for  al. 
low.nnci‘ . it is\ .

OIIDKIIV'-G -a '’ *'” ’ the S.ith iht> o '  
.March .V. at '• u'clock t'V.
t ) ftproMouii. a I rl^c .i'riphiite UrTtoc, 
In said .Manchester, he and the same 
Is Bssluned for a IieHrliiK on the al-
lowance o f  said aU-m\iitst ration ac-
count with said est.aXe. and this 
Cot*rt tllrect* th»* Artmloi^tralrlx to 
irive iHililic niillce to all persons In. 
icrcstcd therein to uupeaT and h. 
heard thereon h.v I'uhllshlnk^a copy 
o f  this order in some 
havinx a circulation in 
at least five days before said d *y  of 
liearlnK and return make to W S

M-II.I.IAM S, HVli l ' .  \
, .JudK4‘* ^

AT  A COURT OF PRO BA TE  HEED 
..t Manchester, within and for the 
district o f Manchester, on. the 13lh 
dav o f March, A. D.. llMt.
.Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.
Kstat.e o f Patr ick A. R iley  late of 

Manchester in said district, deccus- 
ed.

Upon application o f Amelia A. 
R iley  praying that letters o f atl- 

inistration ho granted on said es-
tate. ns per npplic.'itlon cm file. It Is 

O R D ER ED :— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office In Man-
chester In said District, on the 25th 
day o f March. A. D.. H‘ 44. at 9
o'clock (w. t.) In the kforenoon. and 
that notlre be given to all persons 
interested In said estate o f the pen-
dency o f said application and the 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by puldtshing a ci>py o f  this order 
In some newspnper having a circu-
lation In said district, at least five 
days before the day o f  aald hearing, 
to appear If they see cause al said 
ti’me and place and be heard rela-
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mail ing In a 
registered letter, oil or before March 
20. rJ44. a c«)py o f this order ad-
dressed to Wllstui Riley, lOtiS Capitol 
Ave„  Hartford. Conn.: Rose Stevans* 
138 Bonner St.. Hartford. Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y P E  
Judge.

n-3-20-14.

VT A COURT OK PRO BA TE  H E LD  
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the lain 
dav o f March. A. D„ _  .■*

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq..

Estate o f  Anna t ir i lrude  Brown 
late of Manchcstcr. 'in ’ said District, 
deceased. ^

On motion o f Old Colony Trust 
Company o f Boston. Massachuseii*. 
Executor. ' ..
. O R D E R E D :— That six ^
from tlie 15th day o f  March. A. U., 

44 be and the aanie are llin ted 
d allowed for^the creditora wlth- 

i iKwhlcl i  to brluB Ut their c latm j 
It' said estate, and the said 

E x e ^ t o r  Is directed to g ive  public 
notlcdvto the creditors to brim? in 
their Naims within said tluie al-
lowed bX posting: a copy o f this 
order on \he  public slsrii post near-
est In the Xlaoe where the. deceased 
last dwelt ^ t h l n  said town and by 
iiulilishinK lliX same In some news- 
paptr huviiiB \  cireulatlon In said 
pro fa te  district/ within ten days 
from the dale o f tl 'ls order, and re-
turn make to this court o f the no- 
tioe « lven . ^

 ̂ Judge.
H-S-Ifl-tt. - •

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A TE  H E LD  
at •’Manchester within and foe, the 
District o f  Manchester on the 18th 
dav o f Man-h. A. D.. 1!>44.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Ksq.. 
Judxe. „

Estate o f Anne O. rhamplln late 
Of Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased.

T h e  .Vrtmlnistrator havine exhtlilt- 
ed his admlnlstratlrni account with 
said estate to this Court for allow- 
anee, it id

O R D ER ED :— That the 25th day 
o f .March. A. D.. 1341. at !>• o'clock 
forenoon, at- liie Probate tiffice. In 
.said Manchester, be and the same Is 
asslcned' for a hearing: on the al-
lowance o f  said administration ac-
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the .Administrator to 
Klve public notice to all peraoos In-
terested therein to appaar and he 
heard thereon by publlshInB a copy 
o f  this order In some newspaper 
havinK a circulation In said District 
at least nvc days .before said day 
o f  hearing and return make to this 
Court.

tVILLIA.M S. H YD E  
J udge.

H-3-20-41.

DeM olay U nit ,
O'

Q iu rch  G uests
John Mather Chapter 

Atteiuls Services at the 
South Methodist.

"L iving _a life of gervice to 
other® is to be the^tiistinguishing 
mark o f the Christian,” said Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor of 
South Methodist church in the ser-
mon yesterday morning. Preach-
ing on "The Way o f Service” Mr. 
Ward emphasized that I f  we would 
live as Christ, seeking at all times 
the well being of others we would 
not need fear for our doctrines or 
the future of our churches.

Members of the John Mathef 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay were 
guests of the service, and Parker 
Vetrano, chaplain of the order led 
the congregation In the DeMolay 
prayer at the opening of the serv-
ice. Master Counsellor. Richard 
Hodge, led the group who were ac-
companied by the DeMolay "Dad,”  
James Richmond.

In his sermon Rev.- Ward stress-
ed the place of youth as a decisive 
clement throughout history; espec-
ially in those days ahd called the 
youth o f today to follow Christ, 
the greatest of all young men.

Bride ’s’ Nightie

MICKEY FINN A  Premonition L A N K  LEONARD

OlO y o u  SAV Y  AND A
t h e r e  w a s  a  j  d o c t o r  , TOO !
NURSE AND A 'S , THEY WERE PARTl 
RED CROSS GIRL 1 OF A HOSPITAL 
ON THE PLANE, y  UNIT BEING FLOWN

AT

ORlENTA ISLANDS.

1 LISTEN, Mi C KEy— 
It hERES HUNDREDS 

OP RED CROSS 
GIRLS OUT 

—  DON’T K  
ima g in in g  'WNIGf!

5606
By Mnb Aw ie Cabot i knd Pattern for the Nightie (P a t

A perfecO y  rtralght i » l « *  '»* • X  ^ ? u s T c e n r ^ p o lu | T  your 
flowered rayon ellk, chiffon or fine, ■iidraas and the pattern
baUate-rnarrow velvet or aUk rlb-^ number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
bon and a charming monogram i cheater Evening^

I! make a lovely trouaseau g ift ! Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Ywll!
I t  retiuires a minimum o f cutting' H aw  
and sewing ao you wUl have no Alburt for the 
trouble in making it, even though 33 pagea contain d i^ y a  for 
you are an inexpert aewer. Do th e , all aorta s t ararm aweatera, mlt
monogram in color to match the 
ribbon ties.

T o  obtain Monogram Designs

Three-Piece

tens, acarvea, hata; veateea, aa 
well aa many g ift  dealgns. Price 
15 cents per copy.

Tor Pattern Subscribers
B^̂ nniae of tba tramendous amount of mall being handled* by 
tba poatal ayatem these days, and the
Umt you he pnttent If your pattern Un^ dellverod at promirtly
aa In tba paaL Tba season of Jieavy p a t *^  ordars la n ^
way and wOl contIniM through
st^G elaya. Pattania ara mallad tbird-claaa y d  y
ilalayad bacanaa of postal congastlon- Ba a y  **.**? ~
bar o f tfeap M ton y iw a id a r. • »
In a roaaonSa langth of tlma, piMsaadvlaf no tba numbar and
alas ordered and wo win check your order.

Each one handsoine—and they 
get along wsU. together! A  per-
fect three-piece act for “mixing 
and matching.”  The inverted pleat 
akirt, sleevelsBS JacKet can be 
made o f the same rnateriale and 
colors Ol of vontrusUng colors —  
blouse can be white or pastela

Pattern No. 8440 is designed for 
Bizea to, U . 12. 13 14. 15, 16. 17 
and 18. Size U , Jerkin and akirt, 
require three yards of 39-lncb ma-
terial; blouse, abort sleeves, 1 3-4 
yarda 39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
IS  cents, plua 1 cent for pottaga, 
in coins, with vour name, address, 
pattern number and size to Tha 
Manchester Herald Today’s pat» 
'tern Service, 1160 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N. Y

Ready NOW, the Spring iasue o f 
Fashion, Just 15c Complete Full 
o f brand new wardrobe Itleas.

Read H eral d Adv*.
:

\
■ ■
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TUghi foAihsi
Roltyt D. Luifc

.  ̂ could make out a dark form. It
' The man reacned the top of th « vvas standing at the side of the 
bill, cursing inwardly tha dumb country raad which akirted 
perversity of* young critters which the' low. breaking hills. When the 
eauaad them to become loet; cure- reached the aids of the dim 
ing also his own figure, in tba darknasa he oould
in falling to bring a fiashlight. I t  f^W featurat, Whoever
was becoming quite dark. He the person was, he was gf average 
paused to look at the lumlnoiia helgril. He was not emaciated, 
liial o f hia wrist watch. He wnilad. i Pyj the unusual size of his head 
It  alwaye amused him that Iw m , hpdy uxHi thin to a pNnt
ahould he wearing a wriet watch. U f  weakness. And when h* came 
A  couple o f year, ago euch a Upon bim, thie iUuaion was exag< 
watch was a part o f tha unmascu-1 geratPU, for the shoulders ap* 
line make-up of/tbe dude. Bu ti-,^red  weary u f their task. They 
the war had changed this just aa were slouched forward, the neck 
it had ehsngad' Cha atUtuda to- be„t. Both hands were over tha
ward cigarets, as it hsd changed 
many other things.

It- was not really lata, but dark- 
nesa came early tne latter pari of
that September in 1919. The man 
stood at the summit of the small 
hill, pondering in which direction 
he should go how or whether 'it  
might not be wiser to go to the 
house, have aiipper, and come back 
with a light,

He breathed deeply of the abarp, 
heady air. It waa' a magpiftcent 
evening, typical of au.tumn in the 
high plains of southeastern Colo-
rado. He loved these fall evenings. 
They were part of the reward of 
living in the land where the 
prairies lifted themselvaa upward 
to '^mect the tremendous heights 
of the Rockies. Looking back over 
the last dozen years the man 
could remember scores of ev«* 
nlngs just like this one.

There was nothing, then, about 
others before or since. There waa 
no sign. There was nothing to 
warn the man tbat tbc events of 
this evening would stalk him until 
his dying day. There was nothing 
portentous to mark this night fov 
the rest of the world, to set It 
apart aa one which for decades 
would shape the destinies of men 
living and yet t »  live, which would 
throw the world into biad con- 
. fusion, which would drive mil-
lions of men and women and chil-
dren yet undreamed into misery 
and death.

The man was completely un-
aware, as were his fellow men, of 
what was to tranaptra tbat night. 
Hta thoughts were on the vague 
outlines o f the hills, on the fresh 
breeze which blew from the east 
and entered his nostrils like the 

> bouquet of a rare wine, on the 
thousands of stars in the arched 
heavens.

Sense and Nonsense

face,
‘ ‘What’s the matter?”  the farm ' 

ah asked.
” I don't know,” came a hoarse 

voire from between the hands 
” I fee) strange. I ’ve never ^ en  
thil way befora. My head aches 
terribly. My face, the side of my 
face, it’s numb. I  can hardly 4r*g 
my feet along. I don’t know 
whgt’a wrong. I  have the strang-
est faellhg.”

“Sit down,”  the farmer ordered.
The dark figure slumped to th# 

grass by the side of the road. Tha 
man knelt beside him.

“Bball^I run for help7“
“ No, please don’t leave/me."

• The farmer continued to kneel 
before the crumpled figure. Ha 
could make out little more' than 
the most general giitlinea of hia 
appaaragoe. hut ha recognized ao 
aspect a( the a*lbot|ette that was 
familiar. And it was obvious from 
his manner of speaking that thia 
was a stranger. There was not 
the oareleoa enunciation, the egay 
talk of the folk of southeastern 
Co)pra$l6, There was a dignity to 
these words as they came forih, 
even though the man was greatly 
wrought.
' “You are a stranger,”  the farm-

er said. "Where are you from 7“ 
" I  came from the train."

, “Was there an accident? I 
beard the whietle."

“ No, I thought this cool air 
would help me, but I'm afraid it 
ha.s all been—too much.”

The stranger waa breathing 
heavily.

"You needn’t talk,”  the farmer 
aaid. “Juet ait quiet.”

“ But there is so much that must 
be said, so much to be done. The 
time may be very short.

'hie body o f
slumped lower

Out Hollywood way a big ahot 
producer was traveling on a lotw- 
ly road, ao he picked up a gent 
hitch-hiker for company. The 
hiteh-hiker told the producer he 
was a pickpocket, and had Just 
been released from prison, ‘nils 
upeet the^“blg shot" as he was 
carrying a large amount of cash,

In trying to get to their des-
tination In a hurry, they ran into 
a traffic officer who gave them 
a ticket f o r , speeding. The pro-
ducer explained hta reaa<m for 
speeding, but the 'officer faughed 
at his excuse- and ord^ed them 
back in the car.
,*Upon reaching th‘e city the 
hitch-hiker thanked hta benefac-
tor for the ripe, handed him a 
packaga, and aild: “ Here'S a pres-
ent for you.’'

It waa the traffic officer’s book.
./

Dignity is like a leaking tire— 
always baa to be pumped up.

The new clerk in the d ru ^ to re  
had worked hard and wqa.ra' 
tired near the end o f the day 
a Guatomer game in who wan 
fusay.

This.customer wanted sulphur 
or hrifnatone, as he called it, ana 
pone o f the packages in stock 
seemed to ptaaaa him: '
Custom er (flnallrl ~  I know 

Where I' ean get^that stuff much 
cheaper thapjltr is hare.

Clerk fwbooe patience waa 
frayed)— Sir, if it wasn't for tak 
ing the flak for being direspectfiil 
to an elderly , person. 1 would tell 
you to go to a place where ygu 
could get It for nothing. '

Vacatlonlat-Do you operate a 
biia betwtsn the hotel and the 
station 7 '

Hotel Keeper—No, sir-
'Vacattohist— That’s strange. Ail 

my friends said you would get me 
coming and going.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

\

Ttie— Stranger

Suddanlyi a sound • roused him 
from his pleasurable thoughts. 
It  was the long wail of a tram 
whistle echoing up from tba 
Arkansas river vallay tq tha south- 
Hta forehead wrinkled in pusata’- 
ment. Ha was fairly familiar with 
the sch^yla of the trains.’ Noqe 
tbat he cou|d aecall was due to 
pass bv at this feu r Maybe the 
train waa |aU: possibly there hgd 
been an Bodpelt. But this was 
idle sp4Km|aN9» Whatayar, It waa 
no concern o f hta. He dlsmlsaod 
the train from his mind.

Hta thougbw back on the seven 
spring calves which had strayed 
that aftarnooii tha man awung 
down the e a ^ , slops o f the b|U 
into a rayUta^'He baaded aoutb- 
ward through widening, dry
run. Ha zlpzaggad Ma course to 

. cover all o f lU  area. Burely seven 
sizable critUre couldn’t have dis-
appeared completely into the 
earth.  ̂ ,

I t  waq fully 30 mlnutae before 
he cams to the barbed wire fence 
that protectod tha south and of 
Ms property. He turned to hia 
left and started, to olimb tha 
side o f the ravine, heaping 
to the fence, ft  was not quite SO 
dark at the top of tha WU M  It 
had been in the gulch. Ha OOuld 
make out the forma, of low treS8 
silhouetted against th* Sky. * « t  
it was too dark to carry on this 
hunt Damn the calves. He would 
go baeh to the house now.

He waa about t o ' tura north, 
when he heard a sound, A t  first 
he thought It was the* bawling of 
a distant calf, Then it WM dearer. 
I t  was a human vplee.

“Quick, quick!”  it said.
Startled, the man looked |n the 

direction of the sound. He cqtild 
see nothing. He moved 
fence, grasping the strand 
wire, peering Into the darkness 
beyond-

“ HfilO,’ ’ the man yelled. “ Hello, 
who’s there 7’’

"Qiilcb, come quickly," tha 
voice replied.

(To  Be CooMnitedl

Quotations
Untasa the new organization 

which we are going to erect after 
this war attends sufficiently w dl 
to the economic cohditions among 
mankind, we aha)| again get info 
the troubles which rulnad world 
recovery after tha last wpr,
— Prime Ninistar ism Christian 

Smuts, UnbHi e f fi. .Africa.

Any rocket weapon likely to be 
used by the Qeripana mey well be 
ill-aimed, and will in any cage 
produce only the kind dam ^e 
that we are already familiar with 

d can take shaltar against. The 
sT answer to all the enemy’s 

Weapons ia. defeat Him SS quickly 
aa possible. /
—Prof. i .  Deamand Ramal, Brit-

ish CemWned OpamtioHs i 
riser.

The third year of tbs fighting is 
truly the period that will decide 
Um  Struotura o f victory or defeaL 
I t  ean b « egpoctad that there will 
ba h}gny aeriouf upa and downs 
and many mounting difficulties |n 
tha futUrp war aituation.

—dnp Pteoiler HldeM Tojo,

The Japanese In. the very last 
month have been able to deal an- 
nihilgUng Mows to Amaridan a|r 
and sea foroas.

fMrawn Fereigai Minister Joa- 
eUm von Bibbeatrop.

to the
Of tgp

..The man crawled between tlie 
wires and followed the voice 
at k rapid pace. In a moment he

D E T A I L F O R TCi O AV 
G 'M a n  

■ ■ ■■ "  t

To give hta duty
zz

dignity

S unfortunate gaeinbtr of the 
dataU whq It

chief ^diipoeer of aO nrbage
H. I te h a s ]lit*known 18 q O rU *M . R t  

tie n a l w M lt 8B l i t  l8h beeaust 
tbo J a m  M M m b  i t  a  1 . 
eoUactor o f tha stuff In question 
A  K P  isn’t a mamber in good 
s tg iiA a f o f ibo 0>M AN club un-
til ho Iripo qa hit way M  the In- 
Clnqrt t i f  t n i  dtfplaya hia wares 
all over tht Mmpany area. This 
calls for loud and lusty d\oors 
from all spoctators. It ’s the same 
cheer that goes up to th e  
hall whan a K F  4rop9 q dMi. It 
ie mars toaia itol tor tha O  J«AM  
to h m  h li hnlh tfla r  Ibo 486*0 
week t b n  tor any ettier BNOibcr 
ef * 8  KF 4MNL

Mother (reprovingly to her 
small daughter)—Now, Ethel! 
How dure you speak to your 
ather like that? TJid yOu ever 
lihar me speak in such a manner
to mpiT '

(candidly)'— No.-hut you 
cbooaed^lm, and I didn't

He had been calling^ort her for 
several montluL and''one evening 
after they had bwn nut for dinner 
and later, dancing.^qnd were tak-
ing the long way homa, he stopped 
the car, snuggled her^.closer to 
hjjnrand said softly:

He Look, darling, I ’W\ got 
something pretty serious to'^tell 
you.

She (sweetly)—Yes, dear?
Ha—I hardly know how to tell 

you. . . ; but. . . . e r . . . .  a . . . ,  you
see, I ’m a married man.
; She (exclaiming) —  My heav-

ens! How you scared me! 1- 
thought you were going to say we 
had run out, o f gae, and your A  
coupons were « l l  used

'.-‘‘'^.Heeeta projireea 
When you t iy  to do your bit 

just a Iltlle better every day— 
Thai’a progres.'i!

' When you dig a little d#ep;,toe- 
hold when the going’s rough arid 
tough—that’s progress!

When you really reaUae that you 
can’t fall Into failure unless you 
willingly pave the way— that's 
progress!

When you cut the weeds of 
careleoapeea growing in your field 
o f energy^that’s prograsa!

When you can be calm in the 
face of defeat as you arc confl 
dent at the approach o f victory- 
that'a piogreaa! .

When you divorce ’’maybe’’ 
from your company and join 

nd l with ”it-can-be-done“ — 
progress!

en you can roipmand a “ no' 
when no ia needled and demand

commanded-’yfe.8’’ when yes 
that's prugiess!

When you open your "mind tor 
proper advice but button-your lips 
on unjust driUetam~-:that’s pra- 
y e i i r ' . " "  " — — —  . ■■ 

y/mn you ndngle the. glow o f , 
midnight oil with the gmre of 
mid-day auA to perfect youf^ puz-
zling problens—that's ppogrceai.

March Breezes , . Moat every-
thing geta worse before It gets bet-
ter. . . . Men get'rlcn by winking 
at laws, women by winking at men.

. I f  We anew all about life we 
wouldn't believe the half of it. . . , 
Oat your happiness out of your 
work or you'll never know what 
happiness la. . Don't pile more 
on your plate than ysu can eat

HOLD EVERYTHING

Teacher— How would you punc-
tuate this aentenca—"Miss Smith 
a beautiful girl of nineteen walked 
down the street.”

Pupil—Wall, th# onlj) way I  
would do It. Is to make a dash af-
ter Miss Smith.

EED RYDER Too Late?

‘I just had my wife’s hat sent to me—it’s less trouble!”

/=CT / w a U  I • Lime

SIDE GUANCEB BY GALBRAITH

WELL WLYKi
J  \'V\

OA,V« ■LO'S'aV.
«,OY A W  
(hX«Vt> HhKHLtO

GO'S e v o ^  
------1

a l l e y  OOP

'fHE ca v f,It BSiMS t o  f r e e  DiNNV FROM
PR^AICEO ON G.0 9CAB BOOM TO 

1 BtXSiT—  t h e  e x pe r t

( TO îsTLSose.y oc Btjoln
^  qyilt sudf YOU knowsiM TUCT qmwv J whxt he's

W ia  SUFFER PON
NAU6HT BUTJ i«LVO*l

TOONERVU.L^POLKS

" f

X X l . B ------F IN P  P g N

($ O O P

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T. a  ssa. a a w>t . e*?.

- l o o k  a t  t h e
TU^iMAItV /

^ ^ o w — AND FBECkues ISN’T i ^ e  yeT/ I
HOPV NOTMiNGV HAPPfNCD TO HIM /

‘It’s loo earlv for vipleis. George, and I'm all inuddj' 
frozen! CouUln’ l you gel the same thrill buying a bunch, 

in 8 flower »bop?”

BY FONTAINE FOX
W^ASH TUBBS

nwlMUSONEt)
U m a r u in e p
MONAiTERY.

AND
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About Town
; Corpma' Robert BI. ConnoM,
3lhe U. S. Marine!, fc»» returned to 
Xherry Point, N. 0„ after a fur*

' 3oue:h of a few daya apent with hia 
po ther. Mra. Catherine Connoraof 

, iledar atreet/

A Myatlc Review, Womah’a Bene- 
i l t  Aaaoclatlon, will meet tomor- 
JTow evening In Odd FeUows’ Hall.

good turnout la hoped for aa 
.;meparation8 must be made for the 
/9Work of the Guarda at the coming 

,/jptate convention. A social time 
rwlth refreshments anil follow the 
l^taslness session.

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church will meet this 

.evening at 8 o’clock at the par- 
^uaige on Heiuy street.

/  Beaman, Second Class, George 
EUiott, 10 Hathaway Lane,

 ̂ Will complete his basic training 
* t the Naval Training Station, 
/^m pson, N. Y., tomorrow and 
Will be granted leave.

I ^am an, , Second Class, Albert 
Garrison, of 57 Alton street. Will 
,’Complete his basic training at the 

^ a v a i  Training Station, Camp 
J to p a o n , N. Y., tomorrow and 
Wttf be granted leave.

> Beamui, Second Class, Robert 
,'J. Clifford, of 247 West Center 

“ <^street, has ^mpleted preliminary 
'X S T  training at the Amphibious 

^Training Base, Camp Bradfwd, 
Norfolk, Virginia, and has been 

Assigned to the crew of an LST 
Yor active duty,.
;  Seaman First Class Reynolds 
iPopoff arrived home yesterday af- 
•temoon for a five-day furlough. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Popoff of 423 Lydall street and 
since he completed his training at 
the Newport Naval Training sta-
tion has been stationed at Trinl- 
Wad.
 ̂ Paughters of Uberty No. 128, 
1UI.O.A. will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at eight o’clock In Orange 
ball. A social will follow the 
meeting li^ charge o< the March 
aocial committee.

Privata^^WilUam A. Fuller, 25, 
Of 89 Chatter Oak street, who is 
with the U. 8,->rmy Engineers, 
la back in BnidWat from North 
Africa where he saW a^lon al-
most from the beginning of the 
North African campaign. He 
will help train other Engineers ih 
preparation for the Invasion. He 
was in the action at El Guettar, 
Sedjamane Valley, Kaaserlne Pass, 
Maknassy and BIzerte,

The evening group of Red Cross 
surgical dressings workers will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in thr Pro-
duction room at Center church. All 
women interested are Invited to 
Join the group tonight or any Mon-
day evening. The daytime sessions 
will be held as u.suai from 1C a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. Wednesday, at Amer-
ican Le^on Hall on Leonard street 
and newcomers will be heartily 
welcome. Each worker is request-
ed to wear a clean wash dress or I 
coverall apron and a scarf that 
will completely cover the hair. 
Also. National Headquarters has 
asked that no nail polish be used, 
and very little powder and lip-
stick.

Miss Phyllis Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers of 
500 East Center street', is at home 
with her parents enjoying the 
spring vacation from House in the 
Pines, Norton, Mass.

Legionnaires are reminded that 
a pot-luck supper will be served at 
the Lieglon Home on Leonard 
street a t 6:30 tonight. The pot- 
luck dishes are being provided by 
members of the Lef^on Ainciliary<

J. J. Fallon, assistant superin-
tendent of the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad, will be 
the guest speaker at the dinne%, 
meeting ‘ of the Rotary Club to-
morrow evening at 6:30 at the 
Y. M. C. A. His topic will be “Rail' 
mad Operations."

All groups of the South Method-
ist W. 8. C. S. will meet tonight 
at 7:45 at the churen. Members of 
the study group will have charge 
of the devotions. George F. Dough-
erty of the high school faculty will 
speak on Cuba. Mrs Garfield Kee-
ney will play piano numbers anr* 
the Stanley group will serve /a  
hostesses. .

Free America 
From Bigotry

Flnehiint office r irb , Mrs. Doris Keefe, Mrs. Doro-
thy Foley Keney, Mrs. Mary Nackowski, suKKcst that 
you plan meals with Eilaabeth Woody, of McCall s Majja* 
zine, and urge you to save time by buying your staple 
groceries on. Tuesday and Wednesday. Here are some 
of the staple items advertised in March McCall’s . . . 
buy them at F ^ h u rs t .
SCOTT TISSUE PARSON’S AMMONIA
WESSON OIL s BON AMI

OLD ENGLISH SCRATCH REMOVING POLISH 
CREAM OF WHEAT GREEN GIANT PEAS

1 / •Tkr*e rimpr 
Jt«/rigflralor CooJUas

cap ahertening 
cap fugu

3 tsUapocoi beaten egg 
1 cop Bsur
V4 tcaspooa baking aeda 
Vi teaspoon aalt

Cream together shortening and 
sugar; add egg; bat. Sift togetha 
flour, soda and salt; add. Mix 
well. Divide dough in thirds.

Lemoa—̂ Add Waapbaa kssHi
sooKt to

Cocoaflpfca MH 1 btleapoBB 
mcBA % lesipooo nBtmefc W tea- 
spoon clova MM tabtespoon 
water; add to

Peanut-Orange — Mb* V4 «*P 
pcanet butter. taUespoon grated 
orange rind and 1 teaspoon mSk; 
■dd to V̂ .

Mix odh poctiea well; on 
fil^tly floured boasd, shape into 
aoUa 2* in diameter; wrap each 
foM in waxed paper. Chill nvat- 
nigfat. SUoe thin: place on greased 
baldng sheet; bake in bot nven. 
•40(f^, 10-12 mimita. M^ca 40. 
Needcdi Breed dr Cereal: Another 
Fruit.,
Blntr For breakfast—cereal stuffed 
baked ap|da.

TUISDAY
Omalaf Rflad WHb 
Crtamad Ctileiaa

Mliad Grata Salad 
Gingerbread witb 

*Raffy Boiled Frotling

•riuBr BoOed rrotOng
■ iVi cups sugar /

1 /2  tup water ,/
l>/j lospcons vinegad 
3 egg whites 
Few grains salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Boil together sugar, water and 
vinegar to 238*F. (or until simp 
spins long thread when dropped 
from tip of ^>oon). Beat egg

whhn attf; gradnally add simp, i 
bratM  ̂ conatandy. until frosting 
Itolto toape. Add vanilla extract. 
Itohm aungb to fil and fintt 2 
r  hpam.-
IfpsiM t Otraa Piult «r Tomato; 
Aiiolfatt hwlt.
Htota Pot kwirh gtipffniit salad 
widi niain btai mumns.

WIDNISDAY
flauflâ M̂I ^̂ o4aluaa â ŝ l ^̂ rar 

Sllaad Baoti 
Cabbage and Apple Salad 

•Cruamy Mae Faddlag 
wHh e barry Sanaa

^ rM n tr  lUeu PwMlng m M  
Charry  Suncu

6 lablespoona riot 
2 oipa milk 
Vx cup angar 
% teaspoon saU 
1 egg, separated 
% teaspoon vanilla extract
1 teaspoon coenslarch
2 lablespoens sugar
2 tablapoans ii^ t eon airap 

scaspoon cinnamon 
}/i No. 2 can (lya capaV ^  

soar red pitted chetiia ^ 
Maraschino cbenia ^

Wash rice in cold nmning watgr 
until aratet it dear; drain. Corn- 
bine aritfa milk, (A cap v tn i  and 
aalt Covier; cook over ooiling 
water 1 boor, or until rice it ten-
der. Bar egg yodc; ndd tke mix-
ture. Cook' over brX arater 2 
minuta. Add vanilla extract 
egg whita stiff; fold in.
Combine cornstaidt 2 tabien 
sugar, com sirup and cipriamrxt. 
Drain chetria, adding, 
cornstarch mixture. Cpw slowly, 
stirring oonstantty, nstil thickened. 
Add cherria; onit Boor diary 
mixture into iridrvidual serving 
dishes. T (^ ^ ith  rice mixture. 
Garnish wi}lf maraschino cherries. 
Serva 4.
Neededf Ctnis Fniit or Tomato; 
Greew^ Yellow VegeHbte.
Hipfi For lunch — g n ^n iit and.

Preacher al Lenten In-
stitute Makes Plea for 
Church Unity.
The Rev. Charles A. Hutchinson 

speaking before a large congrega-
tion at the Lenten Evening Insti-
tute of the North and South Meth-
odist churches last evening at the 
North Methodist church presented 
the .platform for a '‘Christian 
America." Mr. Huichinson,'minis-
ter of the Methodist church Dan-
ielson, and member of the Connec-
ticut Legislature urged that a 
Christian America will . be an 
America free from want. Second 
it will be an America free from 
racial antagonisms. Third it will 
be an America (tee from religious 
bigotry. Mr. Hutchinson quoted 
Archbishop Spellman of the Ro-
man Catholic chiu-ch who recently 
issued a plea for religrious tol 
crance and then asserted that "we 
cannot get along in this country 
without a aplrltual oneneaa."

Real Church Unity 
Continuing the elaboration of 

the platform Mr, Hutchinson as 
aerted that a Christian America 
would be one that would present 
a convincing and positive demon-
stration of Church unity. And be-
yond this it would be a land free 
from Ignorance.

Finally he asserted that a ChrlS' 
tlan America will take a lead In 
the formation of a world commun' 
Ity based on the fact of the world's 
oneness pollUcaliy, And economi-
cally. He concluded by calling for 
a faith in this kind of an America 
even though It's ultimate realiza-
tion would come in tlays that lie in 
far distant future.

The aeaalon, next Sunday eve-
ning will be the final meeting of 
the Lenten Instltut*! and will be 
held in South church. Dr. Russell

EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEADE 

Phone 2-0898

Fire Insurance
On Your

F U R N IT U RE
And Personal EfTects.

We can protect yon for as low 
as 84-50 per fl,000 for 8 years* 
tlmfc

Let me call a t yonr home and 
explain details or

Telephone 8440 or 59il8

A rth u r A . K n o f la
**The Fnmltnre Fire 
 ̂ Insarance Man**
878 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thars. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

Cltnchy pastor of Center church, 
Hartford, \  will be the gueat 
speaker.

To Give Lecture 
Tonight at the Y

Dr. Alan Overatrebt, professor 
in International 'Relations at Wes-
leyan University w*li speak on 
"Chins. Today and Tomorrow.” to-
night at the Y. This will be the 
last lecture, in the series of six Just 
presented.

Dr. Overstreet is a brilliant 
speaker who has a splendid back-
ground for hia topic since he haS 
traveled and lived In China within 
a period up to the outbreak of the 
war. He has been on a Committee 
of faculty In Wesleyan which, has 
developed, a new course on world 
relationship. Dr. Ov-irstr*et la the 
son of Prof. Harry Oyprstreet, 
who is a writer and lecturer, and 
he alsb has a mother ai^d brother 
who are lecturing on similar top-
ics. This family background has 
given him a wealth of knowledge 
and his research studies in Asiatic 
civilization adds to the vast 
amount of information which will 
make his talk a most ihtereating 
one.

There^will be a fine opportunity 
for (questions at <;he close ol Dr. 
Ovefatreet’s talk, which will begin 
at 8:15 p. m.

46 Let Blood 
Bank Down

Had Made Appointments 
But Failed to Appuar 
On Friday.
Last Friday, about 1 p. m.. word 

was telephoned to TTie Herald 
from the Red Crosa Blood Bank 
unit at St. Mary’s church, that 
everything was going smoothly 
and the day promised to be highly 
successful, and tha- Information 
appeared In the paper. However, 
during th i afternoon the picture 
changed very decidedly, and what 
had seemed to be a very'satisfac-
tory day proved very disappoint-
ing.

Perhaps It was the rain; but.

FOR TOP VALUE • 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.

On Walker Street
For further Information caU at 
Alexander Jarvla Co. office on 
Center atreet or a t 20 Alexander 
atreet.

Pbonee: 4113 or 7378

whatever the reasons, there wem
40 people who h n ^  made appoint-
ments for donations who did not 
appear and dW not cancel. This 
meant that the amount of bipod 
collected felt''abort o< the quota, 
while there were plenty of names 
on the reserve Hat of people who 
would have been glad to fill In, had 
the committee known that there 
were -to be vacancies; people wno 
bad been turned down because the 
appointment schedule was filled.

On the other hand, Plant J  In 
Auckland had a perfect acore. Al-
though several who bad originally 
Mgned up could not, keep their ap-
pointments, they found substitutes 
so'that thelA were as many donors 
from the plant as were scheduled.

Appointments are being made 
now for the April visit of the mo-
bile unit, oh the 21at. The commit-
tee appeals to all those who make 
appointments to realize the im-
portance of keeping the appoint-
ment,. finding a substitute or can-
celling In time for the time to be

taffen by someone on the calling
liaL x  : -f

- Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All work 
gnaranteed. Reasonable Frieea. 
No obUgatlon for an estimata. 
Write.

Range a n 7 *F u 5 : 
O IL

E E 1H3
•  MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  W’HEEL ALIGNMENT

•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING
•  OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workruanship

M A N C R f;^ E R
MOTOR SA U I^ INC.
West Center St. 1 ^ 4 1 3 4

FOR THESE MENUS YOU WILL NEED:
RICE

FROSTED BROCCOLI 
WILLIAM’S VANM.LA 

KARO /
RIPE TOMATOES. 

OR
ORANGES

G ROTE A WEIGEL’S 
FRANKFURTS i .Ib. 

CABBAGE 
APPLES 

PINEHURST
FRESH EGGS 

. DICED BEETS

4.3e

This McKenzie’s Flour makes deficiqu.s pancakes. 
Ssrve with honey or other syrups we can sell you.

Sp'2cial on old fashioned Louisiana Cane Syrup, 
49c jar.

. .Honey Bptter now ini >

T u esd ay Pinehurst M eat Dep t . 
Will Fea tu re :

PORK CHOPS—-6 P o in ts ........................... k 1 . . .  lb. .39c
RIB ROAST OF PORK--3 Points ......................... lb. 32c

Slices of Ready'To Serve Haip.
Also Soup Bones — Round Steak to Grind or Ham- 

burk Steak at 29c pound and 6 Points.

We have Just received a large shipment of all kinds 
pf .Tcll-O snd JeII-0 Pudding — Also My-T-Fine Desserts. 
Ab'o a  limiltd supply of Coconut,

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
/

The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET

TUBiDAY 5PBCIALS
Junket

Rennet D essert 3 Pkgs. 2 7 c
Burt Olney  ̂ ~

i u c e Cans

No. S Can

Soy Beans No PtdntsI
Can

Aunt Jemima

Flo ur 241/2 -Lb. Bag $1 .25

Plan ter's Peanu ts

N o . 1 Po tatoes
CaUforala

O ran g es (Medium) 4 9 c

H E A LT H  M A R K ET
Best Cut

Pork .Ch o ps 

Boiled Horn

Special!

Bacon
No Points;

End Slices

/ .

W e W ill Sta r t jp iushing  
T h e M ain Pipes O f O ur 
System  N o r t h  o f th V  
Railroad T ra c ks.

Tuesday, March 21
T h e M anchester 
W a ter Co m p any

A

Burton Insulatit^^Coi^
ISO Oxford St. m aptitB

Phone Hertford St-MIfl

TICKET PI 
MI

Meter printrlimonnt of / 
livery o o ^ o r  slip f o r : 
protfeCloB.

T .  Wood C o ,
SlBlssenSL TeL4496

Read ^ e^■ a ld Advs.

^ Essentials
For Your Home----

STORM ' INDOWS

STORM

INSULATION
Note It the Time to Order Them

The W. G.̂ eimey Co.
Dial, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester

For Linen

18”  All White Start^s^

Part Linen Toweliiig
For Dish Towels
For Embroidered Towels
For Dresser Scarfs.
For Table Runneiis and 
Place Mats

45x72 Cannon “ N antu^et”

Crib Sheets
Limited quantity—while they C Y

last. Will wear for years. Largo
size.

Real Value I
Bed Pillows

50% Curled Duck Feathers 
50% Curled Chicken Feathers Another Shipment 81x99

Covered with h e a v y  
weight feather-proqf floral 
.ticking in blue and ruse. ea. $ 2 * 4 9
i W  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASti SALES,

The JWHAL4  COM
hUMCHi w aa  Co h m -

P—.— , ,

A Hf h t weight sheet with 
a UtGe sizing and dressing. 
However, you vrill get lota 
of wear from this low 
priced sheet.

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS 
MAKE IT MORE IN *44
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